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C. 8 M. 
Cut Glass

Is the moet exquisite production of Ann vi
es n and European Industrial Art.

» In parity and brilliancy «/ -color It is un
excelled. Many kluils of Cut Glass is n»»t 
a clear white, but have a yellowish or plnk- 
l*fa tint, ours la as clear aud sparkling ns 
cryalaL Thu designs' û ud pattern» are as 
beautiful as con be produced by the most 
skill.*1 artisans, arid tile cutting* aTe sharp 
and polished with perfect evenness.

• You will be surprised at the number of - 
pretty pieces We offer at from 12.50 to $ti.U0.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Icwcltrs and Opticians, 47-49 Government St.

SIX
SOLDIERS KILLED

TURKISH LOSSES IN
RECENT ENGAGEMENTS

Insurgent Casualties Slight—Troops, 
After Defeat, Pillaged and Burn

ed Bulgarian Villages.

THE LATE C. P. R. .SKIPPER,
' r. ! *

£ 'jmk-

house of Lords
ASK loin v NB MRRCHAXT FUK | 

.rXOER# B

The only Scotch Whisky continuously supplied 
TO TUB lilflTJBH HOUSE OF LORDS."

hoirie since UfiV

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C. /

aaaaaan a Itllill» » i)M*«4.............

(Associated Tress.)
Outslaniuioplc. Sept. 24.—The. battle 

of Kresna raws,, according to the latest, 
advic** received here, is still in progrès*. 
The iiiMirgctits» arc successfully bolding 
strong positionnrrind their casualties are 
► light, only a srore la-mg killed or wound- - 
ed. while Mie Turks, up to the present, 
have lout five office r*ft rid 3t9> men killed 
aiwT wounded.

Part of the British Mediterranean 
squadron bus arrived at Smhi BnIsle 
of Crete. ant! is held in remîmes* in 
ease of dgveîdptflett*» wi the Balkans 
sit tuition.

Not Siltccre,
Paris, Sept. 24. The French Umygri 

office oBU lab doubt the tdo< « i 
Porte’s reply to the Bulgarian note, l*e- 
I'ev'iig it is merely a manoeuvre t<< im- 
11-, -- the pom rs with ihe l lea I 11 
Turkey is doing her jitmont to effect a 
settlement Wore going To wjjr. A 
similar impression H'vnig^.to.Bteyail at 
Sofia sine- Buhraria,. in onsweriug, re 
quires Turkey to cense mobilising, stop 
the massacres ami withdraw her troops 
from near the 'ft* hi tier het"or<- she will 
consider the prufa sais.

Six Hundred Ki’ded.
Sofia. Sept. 24.—According to a tele

gram rerrtrrrt here from Kostendil, !•- 
dyy. ÎM «die* from ». .fia. six hundred 
Turk* wvr killed in a fight at Kotehel 
ou;Svptemb< r lMth. The Turkish force 
numbered 7.1***. After the tight the
troop*, enraged at their losses, pi.hu: -T 
nod burned u number of BulgariaIL.A1Ü
Inge*.

DENVER MVimrit.

Maif Arrested at New Westminster 
Identified by Sister of Victim.

INDEPENDENCE 
vs.

H> 1|,V.. DOW t.kt-n tula stand awl wlll nrd he twereed Into an, surh 
âgreemeut wheret.y the vnl.lle will .uffer I,, having the i»l.e. "f the 
neeeanarles of life raised. It, dealing with n.' ,..u will I- protected 
against such combination. *
GRANULATED SUGAR, A) tt.s............................ ..............................
(HilLVIK S HUNGARIAN FLOUR. Sack ........... .........................
GOVERNMENT (’REAM KH y BITTER .......................................  25c-

DIXI- H. ROSS & CO.
The Only On cers Not in the Combination.

1=—-,--------------------- :---------

irOT Mellor’s Pure\r Hrhr\ umtfwnsUuL MIL ULU I » 'S1 riwfKft
J. W. MELLOR 4 BO.. LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

BARTON RETIRES.

' (Spécial to the Time».)
Ottawa, Sept. 24 —A cable from Ixm 

don says that Vremtér ftarrrm. nf Au»

Oca kin has taken tu* "place. Sir Edmund 
Barton lia a become a judge of the Fed' 
erul court.

DKLBOATB* seated.

No. 1 Eating Potatoes
We have BOW received our own grown Island spuds, guaranteed ripe and good cookers.

Sylvester Feed Co., 87-*e *ATBe Œ

------- ^HOT WRf >TOH HBAttT.

rin Eftfrtt If ig "tifr trr n Frf of Dei 
ponffificy.

FX>R ■SErFTLEME'NT,

|\1 iniuMHila, recently segregated from the 
Tidier land of that reservation.

MANY SHOTS FIRED, r ,

Tolipeman and Negro Fatally Wminded 
—The Latter Resisted Arrest.

------------ (Assoclsted Press.)--------  -----
Washington, Sept. 24.—Commissioner 

Richard*, of the genersl land office, to- 
Senttle. *pt. 23.-John W. Arndt .lay named November lOtli next, at» 0 

blew a gaping hole through his heart and ! a.in., an the date of the o|N-uing ,0 
Inn» witTTÏ Hhdfgun tT.t* luoi*ning tn S"j TlSmrotDrthw tbrer-vruartenv of-ir-mriHeu 
Rt of despondency. r « acres of xtvled Chippewa Isnds in

With strange ingenuity the man fas
tened a rope to the gun'» trigger, then 
tied ill to the chimney jn the garret of 
Adam Hoeneker’s house on McKinley 
IliH. Tlien he backed" away. The rope 
tautened and the man fri! dyfng to th<r

He had come to Hoeaeker’* house the 
night lief ore. Laxt winter he had 
worked on the place. He was going to 
work again fit this time.

The coroner investigated the affair.
He will hold no inquest. So far a* is 
known Armlt had no relatives in this 
section. He was approaching middle 
nge. __________

One thousand building laborers went 
on strike at Montreal on Wednesday 
Ànd jdx hundred still remain it wot», 

mea' demand time and a hhlf for
overtime, and double titrte for Sunday
labor. Master builder* refuse to aecedu
lu the demands of the men. ^

(Associated Press.)
Philadelphia. Sept. 24.-In a gunning 

exchange of shots on the street totdsy 
Policeman John Donovan. 28 years of 
age. and Samuel Archer, a liegno, were, 
fatally wotindçd.
- Ibmovan observed the negro acting 
Muspiciously and attempted to arrest him. 
Archer find and was pursued by Ddno- 
van and three other polfceinen. The 
policemen discharged their rerolvers nf

One shot from hi* j.isiol -truck Done 
van in ihc abdomen. Archer mmTWSK 
four timva over the heart.

S. Parka Jubilant Over Victory in Coh- 
vetrtkHt of Bridge and Structural 

----- —- TrnffAVnjrtem.

(Aaaoc'.utcd Frees.)
Kansas- City, M-»., Sept. 24.—When 

the International AssociaIkm of Bridfci 
and Stnictursi Iron Workers resumed 
their session to-day in their annual 

it WM* again, Miind
doors. Before the convention met neither 
President Buchanan nor" ï^unuci Ptifka 
would talk definitely of to-day’s" |do 
gramme. Not lung but routine matter» 
would, they asscrU-il, 1m* considered.

Delegate ParitM whs jirlrilant owr the 
fact that his ' d*degnf4otr had betHE seat
ed, but he refused lu,, intimate. what.jiL-- 

ho would take in the proceeding* 
now that be had secured the upper hand.

Robert 44.—N444igT president of lucuL 
union No. 2. of New York, who support- 

"ed President Bin ha nun in suspending 
that loAl, would l»e expelletl, he said. 
Imt thin would not he done *in vonven- 
iu»o, .:hQt by xhu.. uiikm .Jiaelt-jaflcj-Uig 
delegates had returned Best. r

President Buchanan refused to say 
what bearing the Park* matter would 
have on hi* candidacy. He would not 
*let# until later, ho said, whether he 
would be a candidate. Tine election will 
not 1m* h«kl to-day, and prolwbly not this

President Buchanan will likely deliver 
hi* annual uddre*s wupw time during tlua
afternoon.

(Associated l'rcss 1
Denver. Sept. 21. 1

ing brought from New VY<
C., to'atâiid trial in D> nv 
crinui* of which he stattd* 
coinmhtcdv „

On the cv* vi; g cf l»t u.V r : ' • 1» 1.
... Fri.lb.4ni. a g l B» ;■< r-. went 

to a pond i . No.tli D ii'.er t • -kale,
1

|
they were approached by* a uian 

ndel to -ear. h the boy’s 
r money ninl then tinned to 
c. rrl. -Haro.d, Vyho had bu n 
own, ro-e and went Jo tli** «id 

of hi* sister, - who was fighting thfcper- 
ate’.y. Therctipon the man struck the 
boy on the head with an ax>. the- Nog

<Uad itotlyà ■
4L.it-» left ti7e city within n month 

aft. f I he crime* were commit t d. After 
g loirj eart h he w;it .n rv-ti d at New 
Westmm«ter. B. through the efforts 
of Town Marshal NVillis. vf Sul'ivnn, 
lad., who accomp:irii‘»l Florence Frid 
I'R.rn to N w \Vc-t:nhi*ier. Tht r • she 
jiWtiT. \ ' idi'htifi.nl tl <• pri^vi • r a* her
aàwsi am ami lier bfother"* mnrJerer.__

K A *P* ia! from" Vancouver *iiy»w4hat 
B>b* ai* ;t -viir oie lti< rimnrh wdrer- 
M-is* -FiHl oru :>* -d t hit him wlicu to 
auiauttod h. r. i In British <‘oluiudiia tic 
man wa* known 

| Wilds jmsit'iv.dy ol]

LIBERALS TO MEET 
AT SPRING RIDGE

COLONIST RETRACTS
THE HERMAN SLANDER

Uvln, Cons-rvitlre Candidate in 
Cranbrook, is Not Endorsed by 

Labor Unions.

5
I" w honi hi: had ki)u« u all U'h Life,

EMPLOYMENT OF
ASIATICS ON RAILWAYS

fbfae?e l;kefy to B* -^dded to General
Act ProMbttiog Them on __ _

AU Koads.

Flogu urc half nra»tcU » u *t tW V.P. Befgrv the

t.1 ht. Tin V;iI L Itu.tthT The d r-7»«nt **'
sktl *p r vT~rhtr TTVAC FTraniwhip Prinrr^
Victoria, whose remains »erv brought, 
down to thi*. rity f?>m Vsiknwvrr -mr- 
th.it vessel last even it g. The ^rrlval pf 
th„- dvad fltnl tli : k1 « w’,« dgc that th It te 
captain went up !u th • Tvrmin-ti Vity 
in th* early m rntng i i-cPimantl • f U-* 
ship, mut iuijurf f’l, tP’^iLk

t«tamer ".eft for Victoria

j@RE8?SfcÉBL maRi. .UTr «Th»-wvrw '
l»:,ie tl over thtf cuffiu to Vsttcouver;

tet|»c ial to the Tlmea.1 
TA V M

Pnrrard, mope a strong epeeib IE the 
}i.art>c laair night in favor of a cTsij'M’ in 
th** ft rand Trunk cuntrsct to prevent 
the vmploymeut of Phirtc*»* and Ja|*au- 

j esc on the railway. | There is a like I- 
j.l ood Jhat ti clause will bv vln<tnl in the 

g.n. i.l a.t prohibiting the cm p my meat 
of Asiatic tolior on ail railways. It 
.

Tv:ui<«‘"htiiH'ntal Rond*
The Native a l Transcou tioeutai Ri.il- 

wày BIT: is expected to f»< through cOi«-
mivicB. itirday............ ........—------- -—.—

Question of ."Tariff.

Thi* i veniug the * Liberal' caudhUu-s, 
R., L. Drury, Aid. W. <«. Vginvron, J. 
D. McNivcn a«<l RjcïïT Hall sili ad- 
dic*e a meeting lu Odd FellowV hall, 
Spring Ridge, -The lxU»eruL réKk» *e far 
havii tn-en mark»d by (he enthusiastic 
reception accorded) tiiv popular < ;.:nli- 
dstf*. The . meeting t ..-right w 1Î. nu- 
il< ubt'i-.My be quite as stnmgiy tuiirked 
in that parlh-ular a* those livi.l U V o;to.

A* the day .,f • ieefi- n .up,.; i. i. , ^ it - 
giiitlt^r fee ling «*f~c®rtainty pervad- - tho 
Liher.al rank*. Surpri*e* hav- bey:i met 
with all wet k by the workers . 
wide. Eÿery day voter* who w it' <ap- 
I"-«si to «.apport tin- Vo mu rvative :.kefc 
l ave givt n atiKriirithi « s that they were 

i III >h r.b«: j tiri't "f it"’ r< ed». In «Till ini'î)•" 
him ■»> B-,! «, j éfnii.1 for tli" rut an- .,f tin- r«vi 

i'r"iniit M l In.." wi re roturturd, , 
corisequf uce Th*iy hail decided to vo 
the""I>iiM-rtfl canilidntcs at the «

At * 11 Mluir.meeting t-.. f ir th«rXU» r*I 
fiindidiiU-s. hy thfis /air prêtent:it'o:i of 
tli«- situai n. have t) ,t«l»> ho*t- ..f f: rvud*. 
and have advanced their chum > of

—Suriuuna:-*X4•«ing-4he -Libeeul* will 
gath» r at S«*triple'* hall, Victoria \V»-*r.

_ The StM-iallwt* he’d a him • - g in S.i, injg 
Ridge fast rrcniirg*. when nddre <. *-rcro 
tlcMvered by caudiilatc ,J. V. rs,
M. Mt-tlregôr and Hugh DIxo.u. l ater 
it i* the intentiou to bave K. T. Ki igs- 
ley. <»f Nanaimo, visit Victoria, a i <!e--

nr thi* way
were conveyed to Victoria.

flu arrival i re Vnpt. J. XV 
f.i'.ow officer* vf the I'nte «kipper and 
m tuber- - f the 1(101',, au . order to 
Which t!i.; captain Iwlongt'd. went on 
Im'.u-I t <1 tit# body v\ us removed to 
Ha,'t a'* un. rtj.ki: g | crlora.

................ hardly be rm>:teüv4. V Tu. lu . «ïTTtir rrrai gvd t t>k
s cr.st- uu,rx aftvr the *t.lûio-r from It abev • place • n Saturday at 2 

: • y- VaptOia Stndiia ' »?rd hr*-f v « h«m» iat* r from
I

far . - :h- t "p i 'm hid lead;.- vii.'i I* conduct d.

fact
As V.

ing r.p from the

-th ' (it ilrd hi*: .! 1: 
of xv.lt T. I 1 til 1 
sen t, njHÎ -vxhÜe tji 
prcM-iimi fell 
officials ' t‘ 
tijuT hr. 

ailed

xvat rfr.-nt xvh< n 
■hitc. <5--lug I t 

ask- <1 for a dit k 
i ;. ,’Whi' 1c too!» at

watt v w'a* V- Ii Z
1 ! V

* t f: ~'F.r.IT~"^wcr> TTïwiiri«>ïted^~ 

death
fbearV faHorF;

The sadi-’w* was louveycd a beard 
the Prim t-y V « * ria by Supt. Mnrpo.e, 
and the lo** wan grtady dt||dorcd.

Piinve*» Victoria I* under 
Vupt. Tr-Ulp’s Jit M U.Ù t gTTÎrtTïi. Olfi 
cv-r- find cre vjftel k nly. the lo** of 
. . 1 r ic aid able an navigator. The
r*.stH4ialb2ity vf running >• big and jmvr- 
i rful » < rift to a rith;i tif.i"ming fo ad- t 

A"âTm .riïï yntrs Ts TÎC utte skipjHr, wa* j
:

weigh% 1 h-’urllv ou hi» ....physical
7'ji'fjYgtjlii__ At tTiui"' -’iT'TV x*tf* yftfiürl- ;
dir **» h hr* .-.►mplamèd « f not feeling > 
well. h;vt- li. nlwavs fought ncriwsr-*!ck- i 
ntt.'* and m vvr would f rep > duty. 1

It; !.. Borden, in the House, itakni Sir 
i.Wilfrid La n ri» r a* to the c-rri sjxuiiletiCc 

Trr up. " |„i w.< n TL»n. Mr. <*!»» mt-nrtnin and Mr.
Blain. M. P., «rit the Canadà-4ienuata 
negotiation* regarding the tariff. Kir 
Wilfrid !» pm si Jhat tin* c<-rre*p -ipT. ii 
anil!) 1m* brought d»*wri. Ii uiil b* nt- 
memiivrt'il that a A .nrr» *i»ondcnce was

wa* delivered, and wa* publndtcd Hi 
pamphlet form. i ne point That Mr. 
Blain \x a lit.s to make, and which xx <m!d 
have Im-cii made in the British par’.la- 
ment if be p»t thki "'corrvepondetk e, i« 
that Vaueda control* it* fiscal tariff, 
white under Mr. <1iamberia:n*s proj*»i- 
ticn, • a* niub-rstotnl by Mr. Blain, this 
could not la* done. ^

LABORERS IN REVOLT.

Former. Spanish (llüi.t-r Vhurged 
!

(AasoclnUd Frew.' 
^hnrita . Sept. 24.—Ueut . Oi l vex

Miner* Employed Ity Fnion Pacific Rail
way Al*>ut to Quit Work.

Pntt-e. Moot., Sept. 24.—A «pe.irv 
from lt-nk Springs. Wyo.; *i'r* that 
2.00ti coal miner* employed by the 
Union Pacific railway are about to go 
l»n atrike No" ffi finIte infonrintirifi 1» db- 
tataaW an to the demand* of the miner*. 
It i* known that organizers have been 
in the district fur some time. * _ X

Al. , , ?j| . rr ,‘7- « i

STEAMER PRIX TICKS VICTORIA, 
of which Vaptiliu Rmllin wa* 5n command at the time of hi

; ridge. 2Ath infantry, has jn*t been veil- 
i t.>ne»»d hy«smrt-not r liai tu Jhr»■»• iiumths'
< ettulit:.■meut in-qiiartcr* and a tin. of y7" 
t f**r guard duty r*r»*mut

(J ii. <iv >. M. Randall, up- n reviewing 
; the devirion of th • court, added a r- pri

]---- Thri- grirrT’iiTU’rt'ti'jHv dveidrd rfo ImHd
j a canal front Lake Trial to the aea at 
' an expense of ^jUtliOOU ouj of the con 
, gr Nsiwi.tl relit ( "fund. This v id givt 
' Batanga'* province an outht r its pro 
j-dnet-s-r - ♦ tov» rortr T*B hft* jn*V t>'ceiv«ui 
! aiîdftîona! report « of dbdr< -s ritnopg the 
( native* vi Bataega* au»l Negro*, Taya 

ha* ami Cebu, the result of failure of 
the crop* owing to the ravage* of lo
cust*. Th.- government i* n< \x diatribu- 
t-iim slUjo.iwki wurtli of rice am n>g the
aiilu-Lvd iltsuo i*. which i* U» be pttirl
for in w ork.

Duminador Qomez, u furmeC-Jjpaniah 
nflieFL HWriTtîïïg sentence' ii j»0 li W 
charge of maintaining an illegal organi
zation known a* the Union Ob rcro, was 
touiay charged with rebellion and iaenr*
r -c’ii 'ti for inciting I«adrone laborers in
llbi-prmiiuxs .of RizaJL . BulriOUl» JU«-. 
gima, Vavite ami elsewhere to take up 
arms in rttwllioii against the authority 
of the United States. This 1ms resulted
in the ...... .. outbreak of an Insurrection
in th.- provinces named in the form <-f « 
guerrilla vrartrire.

liver a aerie* of addre**»**,
This eyetti *g - Mr, Jardine w,i: h.,Id a 

meeting at S»w.ke.
lu l*rùnbr»s»k an attempt i* l-t4me 

made by the Conservative patty t > h ive 
T. f'avin nqocsented sc having hnui 
cudoracd l-y the latter union*. T)t - con
tention ha* Imhi r« pudiutc l by ' the 
imioix-'. .... .... . ,■_____  p ___...

Apiwaring in the Cranbrook Herald 
are the following left is front uades 
ue4#»na on tffix pmffi -==*-■

Dear Sir I. e » a a artlcU- In tip" Moyle- 
-• 1 ■ ' • ; i

In Vrauhrisik r«*-eatl>', and decided uot to 
tiring ont a tabor cand.thtlc ft.r tb- • «•ndwg 
cT»v-n?>hTor fl>è rV-üâliü that fir. t'ariLu-Waa~ 
Ktiltahic tut a candidate to the lu .a- r* «>( 
the unions.

I wish lo note through the II» ru’d, the 
Moyle LcuiWr ami other papt-ra lultvi sled, 
that., the It. of L. K. u» u h«».ly ha* uiken 
no part "srhatorpr ~itr-pnror ten t uat
Mr. rav.-u ha* not. ha.i any pronffi--1 or 
w support ami the report l* a - auard 
from Itcg.uulng to end.

I >• ur Sir : Uncle*. <1 >vu w ill hurt * .p> of 
r. Mtrtuthius adopt «-«I at a meeting or the 
Cranbrook lalmr union last Sat ant i y night. 
Will you Ih« kind enough to pubusu the 
same in your valued paper th * wo k and 
otiltge the members of the union this dis
trict.

Very truly yours,
itival> .... .... H.j.Ul’Ai;TX.

........... S*-«'retary «'ranlo-ftok 1 »mn. —
Cranbrook, ScptcmlH-r. ILth, ltitti.
VjLhcrcaa, art: article .xya*-,-yrritted; tte tie» 

MtrotO I.solder . f eepterntW l'ith, 1:rl*Hy 
stating tliat ;bc im-nitn-r* of the labor 
union* Vdk this <!l*tr!« t had dec:.! •.! : n<*t 
ta put a lauikidatu for the leg siatme~"Tâ • 

«uMMcS ^4 trie '
nnl.ois prtfer (■ - iidyrsc the , ., :'.dfd .. ure

«UlWMNCl IN FURNACES.

• Amount * f Ore Arrives at Croftmi
for Trt fCmcnt.

Marble 

10 tons of tirat- j

(Special «’orrespqmleiiec of the Times.t
Crofton. Sept. 23.— Regular shlpim 

hav»* commenced agtniu fr <m 
Bay. and th - steamer Trader 
y st.erday with als»nt 
cl»** ore. f

The 1/ nor.i continues to ship steadily, 
and The gTTffi of mwl* pnniWprably high
er from thi* urine, whi# prospects are 
very bright, and if the new body of ore 

* known us tbv “Tregear vein” carries

' ■ :
V l ■

I<eiiora will soon be frittions.
• 'Tht pr-MluCti -n rf copper nt the «md-
t t i* increasing in proportion with the 
Ha.* jn th,- grade nf the ore, and to-mor-J 
row will see tbv blowing in of the large 
(«riETi’tson fururiCe which will be used 
n‘* well a* th* large water -jacket fnr-
• an- for smelt if g. the cupola furnace be
ing fieri *d down for a time.

Cnk - is still luring intpt rted from 8e- 
nttir tt* -well ea from t «hh*x. aud a ri>iF 
riuut nf her side
l* now being delivered in box car* via 
the Greet Northern.-

BANK OF ENGLAND RATE 

(AswK'iatcd Press.i
London, Sept. 24.—Contrary to expec

tation the rate of discount of the 
Bank of England was unchanged to-day 
at 4 per rent. »

The court of the Bank of England to- 
dry dechired the usual dividend of I"X j-f! the Sktymi <!> 
v-tit. fi r six months ending August :I1*t. the Folenist. in xx 
hiving th#1 amount at "rest” où that - 
(18.1HH.285.

Ono^mtire hiock in Jfoe heart cf Ayr- 
ahire. Iowa, including property valve!
»t |T<njiOO or mon 
destroyed by fire.

sueb a report".since ^candidate we.» n nln- 
at.rt, Mr. Wllitani OJfter. rpr.-aident 
lhi*" union, who tl«s-l!ned to accept trie 

.
Ami whereas the memlîer» of the vatioua 

Ullloli* represewfeil I lien ileTvntiluert to 
plae.- no mh« i candidate In the tivld, tlicre-

1
Be It. resolved. That thtg union protests.
■

representative* have l*-cii placi^l !•; tho ■ 
M«'.vie I^-nder's article;

!(•■ It resolved, Vlmt th'.s tin loti hy !r* ac
tion tl;i) not cudonte the cnnillrtature of Mr. 
I'nven In any sense aflwtever, or bind its

Be If resolved. That .this union Is taking . 
an political Mtsnd. and that H* mcmla-r* are 
acting as litdcpeii«l«-nl dtlaeii*. prix ileged 
to ns» their lutclllgenee In-voting" for the 
vnmlldate win*. In their opinion. Is th • best 
man for the district and the province. Ur. 
King, the Liberal candidate, or Mr. <"axen, 

•the 1 onarrTatire - emtilldutro"
lb* it resolved. That the Moyle L'-ader, 

-the paper that published the article, «ml 
also that the Fort Rteete Prospector and 
Cranbrook Herald, be asked to prtp» these 
resolution* for the purpose of placing the 
untofis <if this district In a proper light 
lie fore the |H-ople.

W G OLlVKIt.
President A.L.TL No. »»7. «'ranbnsdt. B.C.

II. J. LIPH./I'T,
S<-«-retary A. !.. V. No. *rit7.

Take* Back Charge.
A few days, since an attack wa* made 

1er Herman, the Lilteral candidute 
ti'ict, in the colun-ns of 
hieh it Was Ktntvd that 

he bad manifest»d pro-Boer Jrmpathiw 
during the progress < f tin late xx'ar in 
Si nth Africa, and that hie hotel was
I ; - l ; :

1 '

(Continued on page 8 )
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COMFORT
^One of the greatest aids to comfort In the sick room I* a Hot Water Bottle. \N e 

have a large stock and a great variety to choose front; prices 75c. to 83..r#». Also 
Fountain Syringes and Bulb Syringes. We guarantee them. Let us us show yoti <*ur 
stock. *

Campbell’s Prescription Store
» COR. FORT AND DOOOI.A* STB.

This Is the Wiring Season !
F YOU INTEND using electric light during the rotulug winter, now Is the time to 

get quotations for wiring. Call us up and we will Immediately look Into your 
requirement! \\ « do aH 

. Motor work

I
requirements. Our prices are reasonable and we guarantee our work, 
kinds of electrical work and keep a good assortment of fixtures lu stock, 
a »peciulty.

Carse & Metcalfe,
93 Fort St., Opposite Philharmonic Halt Phone 643

llVNO.MlIAN cuisis.

SEE

French Man-of-War
AT ESQU1HALT.

___________________ ~ ... 1

Cam U-are comer Vale» an.I Ooremment «treeto Ur E~|umuilt on 
H.e hour, ami evert fifteen minute» thereafter..

JAMES BAY BRIDGE.
Ctuil further noUee. Bomlaa street «ml Slirili* UM*e esra will leave 

termini on e'li'.lule time, and fen to corner- of Fort an.l (lovernmeut 
streets. Outer wharf and Beacon 1iiU ear» «ill leave termini on whi-l 
ule time and run to south end of-Janie» Bay brnlge.

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,
:a YATES STItERT.

Bmlà'l'nf rnnclà. JurepC. LvTft-r ~Td’
Count I teller vary Reqne.tinr Him 

, „to I'uiw. M-a Calliill.t.

Buda|«-at. Sept. SI. Th - test of the 
riyal autograph letter re-eulrusting 
<'omit Heilcrtnry with the formation of 
a new cabinet was published today hi

■ • - « ; • •
tin* Kmpervr Friuiei* Joseph nays he is 
deeply grieved at the déplorable circum
stances which hinder the working of the 
state mwcliloviy. He csnnqt, however, 
asseujr to any * tiv'iisures reoriling the 
com mo a army, which would possibly 
weaken both halve* of the monarchy and 
which are not iu accord with the intér
êt* of Hungary, the Integrity of whictf 
they woo'd jeopardise. The EtupcPhr 
adds tjiat he Is neverthele** desirous of 
gtviug effect to the concession* an
nounced iu the lower h >u*e of the Hun
garian diet by Former Premier Dvszell 
and by. Premier llvdvrvary, which he 
deem* to be admissible reforms. The 
Hmperor eonvlmlcs with expressing the 
hope that t'ouat Hedcrvary will com- 
Biunicat* hi' paternal Intention t" the 
legislature, and that he will be able to 
Solve the crisis.

e New ttoerisiling I«#w.
Vienna, Kept. 2t. The rei. lisrath-as* 

-• mbled to-day to pass, as Pr* filer Von 
Kucher explained, a bill amending the 
recruiting law' iu order to meet .the diffi
culties created by the Hungarian diet, 
lir. Von Kmber wiitt Rome of the Hun
garian demands "Were calcula Ld îlot only, 
to undermine the unity of the Austro- 
Hungarian army but to affect Austria’s 
rights in th«# common army. The Kui- 
|M*ror maintained this view and the proT 
posed mil provided that Austria should 
not enhdl au increased number of re
cruit* unless v irrcupondiug tm rease w as 
provided by Hungary. The Premier 
urged the speedy adoption of the 
measure +* that the time-expired men 
might not lie discharged.

confederation. Sincement under . ,
.cmiM.dtt.wi.teJU*
hr* had been «wtoa «ttetaâ Ur Ulu mum-
ripai SnScrr, «lui Ire mrtrnre kn»w 
wuiirthiag otmut the dIt of Victoria. He 
it vfaa who 1mt«*ttoe*-t*w total i«nirvv<-
mcllt by-law'. For aixti-eu years hi- was 
11 member of the legtolalurv. ami never 

! vet hail he slobbered oyer wurkinghu-n.
I 111- did not m-ril to. They were quite 
! callable of looking after their own ln- 
! tcre*t».*AHd the Siwvch of the demagogue 
counted for nothing. He was under ob- 

. I ligation* to no one for where he stimd.
______ ____ j 11,. had worked up to tl* position and

! knew if his services were not of value
1JJ............ v„ Tv,.. ,r ,e. rnni.rvi- to the company for whom he worked
Aidrtsses by Three tf the Lonserva Illvt ..lllLi ,1(,t i,mg he troubled with

liiui. The K. & N. railwif) might be 
dune without, tint take away the city of 
Victoria from the railway and there 
would He 60 or 70 miles of old iron on 
the market In this campaign he rerog- 
nixed that- fish traps was the burning 
qeeetlon. He had taken ■ very active 
part iu the matter in the House, and 
bceattse of bis stand had been very

1 strongly railed at by the Times.---------- ■
The Idberal government at Ottawa 

, was treating the province in a shameful 
manner. They owed British Columbia 
tolll.iwgi for Chinese poll tax and more 
thou f td.lsM of a refund mi fishery II-

SLIM ATTENDANCE AT
MEETING LAST NIGHT

tire Candidate» and a Number 
of Supporters.

The first movement of an avalanche 
that will Merely obliterate Conservative 
rank# oil the 3rd of next month must 
have been plainly discernable to tliose 
few who attended the meeting in. the 
North Ward school lu*t night. So small 
it uuiuljvr present undoubtedly gave? a 

to the reception acurdid Mcssr*.

Qj * FSTI ON OF ltEVl PBOC1TY.

11‘dilution* Adopted by <*afringe Build 
er»* National Aaaoviation.

chill ~__ ____ - . ...
Itelmckeii, Htinier and Hayward, and j renne*. Still more than that, $l4/iMG,0U0 
all the tier*un#iye eloquence which any wa* paid to the Domiqion governroent 
of the trained speaker# could mu#ter ! over and above that received by- the 
failed to arou*e any special mark of en- J province.
Omaiaam* A K. If ePhHttpa. the fourth I Although th.* Dominion gorernaaent 
v oueervëtlvë candidate, Wu* not present. - hud made a huge blunder on the Eastern 
He had gone to ILomox. it *«* explained, \ section of the (Irand Trunk Pacifie, Mr.
and wa* there championing the interests 
of the party.

W. .11. Price occupied the ehairv and 
present with him on the platform were 
Jos. tinnier, 1).- B. Bogie, H. Dalla*- 
HelBM ken, r Ha) Ward It. n\ H ggins 
and J. W. BôTdcn.

H un te rlVougtit that all would 
the wine course of the government in 
extending the railway to the Pacffic 
count. But tlirough the tactic# followed 
in ,the Ka#t the government wa# evi
dently creating tor Itself an enormon* 
i^ëftinn fund. !!•' saw it stated

Iu optmhlg the meeting Mr. Price day* ago where $U.YO.OOO.(*IO had I*en 
urged all to co-operate ,ln the work of invested In new enteipriaea during the 
the campaign. The Conservativesr wero-j last four year*, but he thought *ncb
the friend* of tl»* labeling men. a*d lo- 
earne*tly *-dicited the support of. the 
electorate in returning the candidate* in- 
fore them.

Palling on Mr. Bdgle. that gentleman 
attempted to give « very profound aualy 
ties I nddrvw «*u the policy of the iJb- 
er*l .■ d OofeservatUpart;* a. There 
were provincial *uhjei-t* which should 
-orui the thought of every elector in 
Briti*h Columbia, and after alluding to 
tb»* well detim d principle# of the C*»n- 
umtbv j «arty, be endea vored to show 
want the antagoiwdic element# are in

DEEPLY 
IN PRESENT CRISIS

IMPORTANT MEETINGS
HELD AT BALMORAL

tatuate in K.M.tenay, ^ôTiaï-Tîèen Tn 
volvcd iu labor interest*. Joeepà Martin 
and f.iuer* who would never be m on- 
cihd with onè another in the interest*

HtattHiient* were nnfair.' What won.d 
have Jjecn the rate of progrès* had the 
(Conservative government b<'en in power ? 
He agreed with the *e’ntimetita of the 
ex-mayor in the province taking over the 
unappropriated land*. In early day* he 
had a good deal to do In connection with 
the giving away of the land, 'but the 
*p<wker contrasted th** time# then to 
tho#«f of the present day. H« eloaad 
with a n-quvst for the support of all, 
not for himself, but for the who',»* Con- 
*orvative party.

I). W. Higgins wa* then called or'. lie

Boston. Ma**.. Sept. 21. At today's 
a.-ssioti of the Carriage Builders’ Na
tional Aatuxintiou, T. M. Knapp, secre
tary of tli - National Kecipnx-ity league.
-INike on “Iteciproctty With Canada and
How h> t«e| It.* F*dl«iwlng Mr. ______ ______ „
Knapp'* addro** the ^following r***oln- the l...>erai party.. There was the ran- awp|M>#ed that lie nVighj _eqn#i<lcr hi nself 
tioiia, offered by II. C. 8Uvk, of Chi- 

1 va go, were ad* pled:
**Keaolvt;d. that in view of the demand 

j i.f our growing foreign trade and the ................ ..
miaUter# that be want <1 something <1* ue strength* uing tendency of tither nati«m* they r trre#cnted. «ml Mr. Martin, a* all
to improve the military muddle, ami that , r.» meet our high tariff* with equally knew, would never consent to b<voming
he h“1*01 acme man would be appointed j high one* on their part, the time Im* tti# "donkey engine to the government
who. with thr* < vmmi*ston*» report ns a J r>m« w!i*n thk* United Kt^ite* should rtt Ottawa.” The-Liberal party wa* not

1

••GttAClOUS! HERE COME» TOM!” WHERE 18 HE?” -

In yesterday * pussle, by using ttteglght *î‘dé of the pictured* t>a#e. one of tbe 
meu ran be found near tbe upper left corner. By ualng the upper left corner a#.base, 
the other la found formed In one leg of tb e clown's pants.

WANTED Young girl, to wait at Mikado 
Tea Itooiu#. Apply after 10 and before 5 

'o'clock.

WANTED Xurae girl, for 
baby. ‘£1 «rant street.

18 mont be" old

WANTED-AII kinds of furniture and 
stoves; highest ^«sh prleea paid. No delay 
at the OKI Curiosity 8bon. cor. Yates aud 
Blanchard streets. I*. O Connor.

Ministers and Those Nominated Hive 
Been Summoned to Conference* 

With the King.

mid be appointed 
oinmi**ion‘# report a* a 

trust*, would be c-ipuble «f ehai»ging the 
system which rendered i:ieftl<iemr>' rnn- 
A‘vVi*table. The question of having *"M»e 
gentTsk iHvfuWy Lortl Kitchener, a* head 
of the war office, ha* been only discussed 
nj Balfnoral between the King and the 
minister*, but the Associated I're** un
derstand* that the cousfensu* of opinion 
wa# that such an appointment would be 
intcrpri'ted n* a form of mili
tary dictatorship whirh the public w*mld 
not Kan^lon.

D-*a!»Hg wiib *nrn»i*e* upon some of

r-h 1er ttpmt a piffiry of reripmrity -in 
cM*t »m* duty, granting favor* in. vmr 
ci wintry to all nation* that do or shall 
give tn reasonable accew# to their mar
ket.

‘‘llesolred. that in view of tb*. con
tiguity of Canada and the close tie* of 
-»»in»-ia,p. w*rSa4 intemwirse ami commerce 
tret ween her people an*l those of the jre* 
public and the dctoirahillty of sfrengtbon
ing teem, we cite thé lHmniniotf a* a 
couutfy deserving of reciprocity In a 
ipecial and without regard to

shorn lamb.” Speaker*..of the even 
jug bad hit on chord# of respi.ri* i » hla 
heart Far the most important * • ject 
uf the day wa* that of- the fi»b :«!>•. 
That subject wa* brought up in the 
Hoard of Trade some time ago. ar ! n 
great deal of information had b»t-n 
gleaned on the *ub|wt. . The rqteaker ri*-

litilted and it* ramfidatr* dare m*t *»>' | ferred to Hie i*nnrnu*u* pack of *alnw>n

London. Sept. 21. Th- political cri*i#
.

. ii>i iiif ■ igtaRictajuti- s1 ....'
dented interest. The King has inter
fered. not unconstitutionally or beyond 
tbe powers vested in the crown, but in
the exercise of hi* prerogative*.
extent never' dreamed of in th. 
iau era. Premier Balfour's < 

at Balmoral ha* gnp

ipX#'*r to-day -aid: “The King ha* in this 
V T *-m'>kr.’nev. X* \ • *Î \ •S^lay tie*

par : ..f a ru'vr in-t-ad of being%mteUt

'Meantime cv.-ry detail f the neg'X^a 
ti .:is f.»r tilling th- raratu i - iu the «-nl-i- 
Iie! is .submitted to tli • Ivrît.-. who for

..
into the political cent tv .of the Empire.

pre*.
otitinued

much *urmi>e and comment, but th- As
syria ted Press is able to »t^e definitely

to a**ent to the formation of a m*w cabi
net mull thoruftgW satîsfpal Thnr. it* 
petiTnn-l and eomlduation is sui’h a#

■
mttirmH affairs, [emdiiig the resumpt^m 
of pariinment.

p%>r ye*r* -previous caibiuets werv up-, 
pointed or ministerial vacâhciv* filled by 
thg_ mirv s.-nt:ttio:i to the sovereigns.

lward lei- done away with the* 
tradition. He tins *P*mt the 
day* in constant <onferen«
RgtfPtTT^-itw-Hr th* mlviüuhiliUx fr uti.th.

Inst
with

point of view of the welfare of the iin- 
tion. of the l«tter * suggested atqmLiit- 
inentis.- Ministers iv*w holding oftb-e and 
i,, :-
su'mmoued t<> Balmoral to join in the
eon ft 
TA « deg
KUrprised even those who knew 
Kd w a rd -intimabr-ly a* the Priiu-c. _MÎ. 
Wal-v. ,
'To such an extent :* th K 

ing his iK.wef of veto in rewry 
U now almost regar.|<*l by
ciErtes-ir* -wme^-Hn- ♦whwwt

imoned to tnumorai u* jv.«« ••• * 
ferer.ee*. nnri,pli have been wbjwtw 
l deuf'.'e of intt-er'TgHtma mucIi a-i h-.V*

the.Iur,BuiuK1kùnL>...Üv M“ri!iîUÏ .Ady^_|JHdi^^ l^m-n.1 recipncity.

——-----------^--------------
flueoce at w.rf.k, *vv« ral surpnse* may
emanate. Whatever th- result* may be. 
they cai| safely In* attributed, to a larg- 
ext-nt. to the King* interest in the

~i ' v Tr^ 7»t ' fnxiu i *, ir* yire*iden t r

Vice-President Buckingham, of 4be 
I^ackhwana Iron & Steel tk>.. pormbor- 
Mt.^i the atatennent that the furnace* at 
IjCbnnon hml at Cornwall. Pa., will be 
blow n out in a few tiUy*, throw ing S.Ot O 

■|tHoxU -our. -lie sait! the, co nip a1 y 
too much imn on hmd. and *tat-d fur
ther that the- huihlmg Uaulex'-. striker, 
whi-h irave i-aused delay m th- con- 
►11 u-t ion ..f low liuÜdmg*. T n \ .* ft»-T ;»• •! 
to mwessitate tli- sii-p<*n*ion. which 
may coUTtinre tndcfinittdy.----------- —

r<HcsnltctI. that urge every mem
ber of Ibis aspociati in t«?.voinstjtttte him- 
s*-|f a committee, of one to see that his 
congressman and senator* are enlighten
ed a* to the demand of great busine** 
jutcre-ls of this country, that oHr-grow
ing trade* Ih* «-onwitfeml and assisted by 
n policy of general reripmrity."

'1 ne election of officer* resulted in the 
unanimous choice-o? Frank L. Wright.

1 ’ ‘
hand they dealt in |ur#oualitn *, than 
which ther* was surely more important 
matt- r* engaging the attention of the 
province.

After- referring t> the hope!»*** en- 
tmigletoent In which Liberal* were in, 
Mr. Bogle then emh a vomi to explain in 
glittering generalities what the V<m*er- 
vative party stood /<»r when the question 
Of ttine second to dawn on him. But be 
had thought of one spe. itie subject on 
which the two parties divided and this 
•was that of Ih».Oriental queation. th> 
history of the Lgislatiun bearing on 
which he traced, and in conneeti-ui with 
which he wored Kir Wilfrid Uurlcr for 
setting himself up in opposition to the 
provincial policy and tlie m-ommvnda- 
ticgiN of the Colonial Secretary. 1» 
cowtn*inn the speaker said thut the Con
servative party stood for the principle#, 
of the Natal act and the Libera! party

THW *MI>K VE X It FR ANK
Si ft on and hi* political ringstcr*.

Mr. Hayward. v‘‘the* much Hbused ran.- 
didate.” :j* the chairman introduced him. 

Took Place -in Opposite Ridé of M-.unlalh was next -fllfed .nu after a mmplimeti- 
From Frank. 1 tary reference to hi* career. In add rex# -

----------- : ing the meeting Mr. Hayward said that
Nelson, R. C.. S«i»l. 21.—W. M. Barn- hi# ]ÎTe wa* before them n* an «p-i* 

*nv. a director of Mnbwit* Bank. M« «- ; book. trp to the twesent he had been 
treal. and N. T. Mcdonn, general man- anxious to find ont what the principle* 
ager of the Standard Life A**uran<v • <ff the Liberal party were, but,after rvad- 
Co.. Montreal, who were among the ' lug several" article* devoted to himself.

the Sound, and of the Immense 
money which had been made out of it. 
He wa* strongly in favor of the Grand 
Trunk ami of a policy of protection. He 
would not endeavor to" make a speech, 
but wonld express hi# view# at greater 
length at *i»m^ subsequent meeting.

Mr. Price followed with a few re
mark* on the policy of protection, on 
which subject he thought the Liberal* 
could not Ih* trusted.

\v;. J. |b*Ulen w»s the next speaker, 
and as at former me-tipg* which he at- 
tetrded be «explained how it wa# that the 
Conaervatlve jwirty bad turned dnwh a 
lalsir candidate.

TI !>alla* Helnick-n conclndetl the ad
dresses of the evening. The only Pew 
subject intr«Hluct»«i by him, however, wa* 
that of the pr qmsed giving of in«*»rpora 

| T1<*n to th- Now Westminster Bridge 
Company. Thi* let on the part of the 
Dominion government, the sjicaker 
T-TâJSTIW fill IH titnrjrrruni 
tion .of provincial power*,

After rote* of thank* to the chairman 
_and three cheer* for the King the meet
ing adjourned.

Judge DeHaven, of the United State* 
District <*>urt, San Francisco, sentcmvl 
W. II. Dillard, a former international

•- | "•* ■■»»»- ..................... ; : n venue enqdovi^e. to five y era in
that came through «« vte 1 w<td from the Tcttutrk# of efirtfiln tpg,1j j^ii /or the forgery of Chlneae certlfi- 

< Vow's Neat line yesterday, state that gentle men. he came to the cnffcWRm" •" CJ|twl y motion for a 
rtre rmrr uf the «tide near T^nrnlr Arhen | it was a battle of pcrsnnalitice |

WANTED- Reliable men to sell for the 
Fonthlll Nurwrle#. largest- sad Ih**I as
sort meut of stock. Liberal terms to 
worker*, pay weekly, outfit ifree. «
*lve lerrttory. #tone A WriH«*to®i To-

W ANTED — Hecond-hand furniture and 
clothing to ship North. F. J. BlttaneourL
auctioneer and <*VÎP,nlseL«. **' u7,oM 
Blanchard street. Rhone BM8 or B710.

WANTBD-Copper. brass. 
ber, rope, bottles, sacks, coslutl cans, 
► rap Iron. etc. New and 
toola. furniture, etc., bought and sold. 
W. O. Eden, 135 Fort 8L

POTATOES,
A1 EARLY ROSE.

IV|cDowel| & Hosie
98 JOHNSON BT.

BUILDER A OBNBRAL COUTH ACTOR.

RoBT. DIN8DA1.E, Builder and Can- 
tractor. 48 Third slreH. Telephone 848. 
Estimate» furnished free for brick and 
atone buildings.

THOMAS CATTERALL—18 Broad etreeV 
Alter# t loue, -fflee fitting*, wharves ra
ps 1 ml. eu-, Telepheae 820.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 150 Yates Bt. 
We have up to date umchlnerj aud ç«i 
do work to y«>ur advantage. Phone TOO.

CONTRACTOR».
CHIMNEY HWEEPINO. SO VMta. No 

me»#; » rook y chimney# cnfetT; any knur 
of brick work done; jobbing a specialty. 
4 Brftpghton street. .

FOR BALE.

FOR FALK-ltrirwa roare, eight year* old. 
nelteblti for vJUdSlone; lady. mn drne 
her; prie** 8125. Apply Colgdarrlpe, Cralg-

FOB HALE-Brick», e**h price». ! 
Humber, let Yard, Douglas street. Tele
phone 6ZT.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buiMiu,.; 
work carefully done at reasonable ,-rlcea. 
Johnson A Co., lit North Pembroke St.

CARBUTHKRS, DJTKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johaeou street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturera of show cases and 
atore fixtures iu hard aud soft wood; dé
signé and estimates furnished.'

CLEANING WORKS.

FOR BALE—22 breeding doe hares and 300 
small aim,; also 100 .mall rabbits at 10c. 
sacb; all mail «n a» »» »ra I»lag ont o! 
tb. buslnpss: alsa aotn. One tmEM. 
Papd-ra street.

106

TO LET.

I.ET—Furnished rootna. 74 Quadra

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS-Lace Certain# and Blanket» » 
»l>eclaity. Paul a, Douglas atret.

EDUCATIONAL.

. i-J

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad Street, 
special attention given to bookkeeping 
Thorough lust ruction In bookkeeping, 
abort hand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan,

BRI'BF TKT>K<iUAMK.

u* - ■

I ClUSI.
i wfa«J.

___ ■■ new trial «»•
tltar , it w»>- a battle ef permitsiilioe ____

iu. tr.i. .kr.tr war wa. owpolllnE AM 1 „hieh wo. being waged against him. lie I~ ^ ,;alHte „f tbr British West In 
tltooglit for n time that the elide watt j refused to follow along this line. He ! w<nj pj ,„■« "The in.,
in the emirs, of th. ordinal on., and, wlah.il to slaak to the mooting on the m(,|lt f„r tlll. |,.l|,ing hand of th. ghtr- 
tho trail, wa» haekwl as rapidly a» poij-T,.,lo.ntional among otlior «nhjrrts. and in ! ,.rl,ihenl to be rxtrndrd ranoot. much 
aiblo. Uur it waa found that the Mid. ttli, .f„„, alluded to hi» arrtlrrs on 1(>™r lM. .Manat if th. laboring popu-

j wm appar. nil, on thr opposite aid. of | .... ...... boarda. If rlrrlrd. he would „f the ialand. of Si. Kill» and
I 'he mountain from Frank, but the no!-. |iI,.,]l.i. himself n> do all in hi- power to X', , i. are to be kept from dnrvethm. 
I *«» «o ilea fening (hat no ehettcre . secure th. rhea peat end beat .duration Al| ,wwnlng .ondition of poverty ex-
I taken, a wait of over an liout* onsirtitg j 0btainal.le. The work of the manual ' i,t, •• .
f four nrrtrw osar of tb. lower--------— r training in'hool might rrrr. writ.h. - To th. atraht»-nf "5far ftpanglr* Ban-
I Two dtapati hfs. rer.tved to-day by th. , , <|w, ^ m, .would di-wML hit vuuld ; j.,rr" ■•M.r. bing Through Georgia and 
I fVuit* Vi.u g fpiim. PS-ntîï tSfifp Mini Sÿy ------------------ 1 • ----—L—-

I
 slidv occurred at thef town, but giv*» 
pnrtk*ttlsr* nsranlims what happened at ] 
the other *i«k> of the uuMintain.

iig hold- 
t ha t he 

the inner
wakvr

Mr Bnlfiur hlniaelr. Though, with hla 
usual tael, the King Ima retrained from 
».pro».tng «Mr-political, vieu - or irfring
ing on the mmiaii r"» | rerngimvrs. tbr»
l, a, „„t prevented him front rxpn-»m*
hia ile-tro," amounting to altooat a l f,m
m. iiol. that -tep- lw taken to rvmrdf 
,1,. ai amlal» in th. army edminiatretlona

e rep irt of the ■ iuth Af
friesb w ar committee ami insisting that 
the new enliii.it ahull lw on - adapted to 
deal with that hueetton. ,

After the long eonveraationa lie hna 
had during the last few days at Bal
moral with la.nl I ji nr downs, Mr I.rod- 
ri. k Lord Baber, who tree president of 
,{,. ‘ South Afrieon War fommi-ion; 
l ient tien ral Kellv-Kenny slid other 
in, ,tarv iiUlUoriti.». the Iving 1» -aid to 

expressed Ih. opinion the I I.mi 
i,nr.soOwne'» record ns war aeyn-tnry 
was dll. more to the hedne«a of the sy«- 
,,,,,, ti,... In vflhue than to any defect 
ill lord I.nnadownc'a own judgment,

KiiVMward ha* lli,t shared th. k.en 
niill'ie indigmition- ogaimt l,or I i,ïin»- 
,! ,w1„. armis.,1 by the r -port of tbe 
South African War f"ommi»-imi. and nf- 
t.r a Illimité tkamination of th. clrculn-. 
stance-, he i- understood .to have con-
^n"1 td df-nô~l Tld » »!•£* a - «01

prevented Ilia Mojraty from t.ling the

moves ta< 

slion apd

Gloomy though t* be
come to ihs dyftf j
jv,'p*.ic. He looks on the I 
dark sid_* of things ami I 
every Dtalf hill beccnits a I 
niomitain. His conditicn | 
aüixU h:a l»mUnv&> judg
ment and mars his bcrr.e 
reUtioti ».

Dr. Pirrcr’aGoM-n Meil- 
:■ ......

ami other diseases] 
of the organ* of digestion 
And nuimion. It gives 
Jn:ovancy of mind as well 

4 us IiMlth of hotly it ivwio
‘ pbyskcial cause of medial depiesv 

It enables the perfect this *d« 
Aacniilation of fxxl, and the body is 
sirengUivnvtj by nutrition1 which ia the 
only Boi;rce of ph> sircnglh.

» i wa« sflUctcl with what «><? -'fxtope called 
nervon- in.Ugeelion. Yy L in i, aie from my 
family phvSivian to no evnlt,* « ritrs Mr. Thf»#. 
G. Lever, of l.cA-er. XifMsn l Co . 8. C. "At 
mplit would h ivc coUi or hot fvet ti»«1 nnntlv 
olx-niatcly I was eHtinic very nen-Mis a id 
kiuTrrcd a rrcat «leal mentally. Iliicki i« that 
i,. nth w«Hild soon claim me. ' Always - >; rrtiu 
notm-thinjr unm.ua! lo hike place, wus irritable 
nu,l iriiwitt-ut. *nd yri- ily r.-ili'ccd tu ucfh. 1 
could acaicetv est any thing that would not pro- 
ùuve a bad feeling i j my ntomwch After w-me 
hesitatkm. 1 -Icridr l m try a few IxHtlr-. uf Dr. 
Vif rce’» Golden Methcal IU*cx,vi rv uh PcIIpIs.' 
After taking several of each, found I was

1 cnotii'ued for six n.on»h# or.inure.
xvlwil I c.U. in order that I may feel good and 
»tlong I fullv believe if any one suffering with 
indigestion or torpid liver or chronic cold would
• ike Dr Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery ami
• Pleasant Pellet « and observe a few simple hy- 
riemc rules they would *oon be greatly Iwne- 
bled. *nd with a litUe i>eiacv<raucc would be

TDW.

Home for Repair*.

to have it so. othe-r XmrrtdHt
| Notwithstanding the declaration of till* „f the Honorable Artillery Oompany 

Conserva tire party* leader, n* opposed left their Lunlon armory on Winlnesday 
to fixh trip* Mr. Hayward considered and took a train for Liverpool to embark 
limn, vnev ggmjiliaL Another flanh of jfe thy Dw^ttou «me 
hi* pisiform was that . I th. provinc , flow-.r, 115553 rr.r ltotmr. ' .mr JUi the 

, __ ' < l ikin' „vrr the wlnile of tli ■ unapiir,- ilepurture of the artillcrynnn. raiut.
«OTOT -T», Will Tube Itulwu B«ei|ii» fii Britr»Ffh‘Tintil.ra, atSTTCo!: th. Bart nf IVnhigh. wmtntttttHn*.

he iH'licvcil that'if this could he donc toi rade, I the emupanj-. 
a gr«*5it deal of the trouble of tbe fiscal 
policy of the government <-ould b* ob- 
viated. A* all kbew tl.c lkfi.l subject 
was one wSTcE catQP close t'» him. lto
insta.ccd the ca,e. of the cltyuf Vie- , ÿee,rfHl., ,t tlw luidy
?* '•SMW -*«*.“ • : smith: Henentl We AMiihairimnter.
Cheat,er rat. I»f ia^"t ^bl|n g* j commanding the fercea „f ttre.tl.wl.

and he heliettd Hal if t I |)|j.(t: ..T|ll, s..,,,!, African war commis-
Prim-tpl. which «weeu.nl to the out up , edcit facto aud
plied to the Other, v. more satiafactorj j n iinion> „„ more infallible thsn
condition of finance* would obtain, 

ni pro

lN«ilad«Kphia. Kept. 2k—The flermnn 
tug Titian, arrived here to-day from 
Amsterdam to tow the Italian Imrquo 
Kcnnino from Fbilad^lphin to (tenon fur 
repair*. The barque is new and on her 
maiden v.»yag** wo* m+ngbt ih»h gale
aiifT damag'd. It wa* filially derided to 

i li - harqpe to an Italian shipyard, 
and the flcrmim tug wa* chartered to do 
Ih* towing. It i* #nid thi# is the fir#t 
instance of a foreign tug having crossed 
the ocean for a tow.

TURNING DOWN THE DOCTORS.
Tlo» m a nr clou* cun»# of Catarrh ozone 

arc lK*iiig much t*!k*-<! nlmut. Thou
sand* nrt* daily recognizing the cxc**|> 
tionsl merit of thi* simple inhaler tn*at- 
ment. am! Instead of running to the d- o- 
tor with their winter ills they protect 
"thereeelre* by UHtnrrhozone; it kill* 
cold* in the head in toil minutes, quick
ly relieve* Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Lung Troutdes. and cure* even though 
nil other remedies have failed. -Catar- 
rhozone l* very phsisant, nafe and con
venient to use. It* best recoinnienda- 
tion is it* enormous sale: "try. it to-day. 
Fricc $1 .(Ni. khi a 11 size 25c., at Drug
gist*. < *

biliousness i* cured by the.use of Dr. 
Pierce'S Pleasant Pellets.

Ti e gtable* fn the Artillery Park bar
rack*. Kingston, occupied by B. Field
Battery, have ticvu destroyed l»y fire. All 
the‘horse* li tit Three weie out on parade 
at the time.

In an interview on tlie subject of the 
demand made ui*»n him through the ad
miralty, by Rijar-A<l«niral Laiuhtiui for 
an aiKdbfY »* « reselt ef hi* reflection* 

rhe shooting of the British cruise?

TO LET—Five roomed house. James Bay. 
with sewerage ; rept $8. Heisterman A
<V -1

SHORTHAND AND TYPKWRITINO- 
1‘rlvate or otherwise; fall term, 62.80 per 
mouth, latest system; protU-leucy la three 
mouths. 127 Messies street.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished r<*»ma, 
single or eu suite, with all convenience#. 
182 Fort.

TO LET- Restaurant, with fixtures, com
plete. Ilelstermsn A Co. __________

SHORTHAND AND TYPKWR1T1 NO-MIS» 
II. M, McDonald. Telephone «17. Office 
of E, A. Harris A Co., 36 Fort street, 
Victoria, B. <’».

FURNISHED HOL 8EKKEIMNG R<><>M8- 
A l#t» bedroom, «4t Gng room and kitchen, i 

#>n the greend floor. 120 Vancouver street.

DAY SCHOOL—Ml»# C. U. Fox. *6 Mason 
street. MIBB FOX, music teacher, same 
athlress.  

HACM1NI0T#.

FOR RENT-Four r->med house and etablci 
express wagon, with top, for eale cheap. 
Apply 247 Yatee street.

ftr'-*AFKR. General Machinist, No. 168
Government street. Tel. 930.

HOUSES TO LET-Esquimau road, 
near Lampion street, » rooms fur
nlshed .........................................................t4® ”
Green 8t., « rooms ...... »..............
Head 8t„ 7 n«mw. furnished ------ - 87 00
8t. Gharle* 8t., 9 room»................... 35 w
Bpced Ave., 4 room» ............................ J JJJ
Whittier Are., I» r.H.ma. 1 acre .... 10 w

THE btuart hobbktaon go.» ltd^ 
23 Broad Street.

PLUMBER» AND GAS

LOST OR FOUND.

8THAYED—To Rock Bay Hotel, white field 
spaniel, with black marking* ou back. 
Owner can have saute by paying expenses.

LOST—On Monday afternoon, a lady's gohl 
wsteti aud short chain, probably 
cd, small Initials, ' M. A. W . ““

• case, locket and key on chain. Under 
will be rewarded on leaving same at 218 
Johnson street.

A, ft W. WILSON, Plumbers aud Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hanger* aud Tinsmiths; Deal
er# In the beat description» of Heating 
aud Cooking Btove*. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B C. Téléphoné cuU^m.

I'AUIUIU, PAPER HAM.IM., ETC.

E. ARMAN. LEWIS. 2» Pioneer 8L Eetl- 
mates furnlf»h«Ht. MJQOA.___________

»UAVENGEH8.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, auc- 
ceeeor to Jetua Ikiugherty. Yards and 
t-ewpœl# cleauod; coutract# made for re
moving earth, etc. ATI orders left with 
James Fell ft Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will be promptly attended 

Residence, 50 Vancouver street.

SOCIETIES.

Mr. Hayward pTvdivted 
happen the province if the Liln-rals were 
returned to power—how capital would 
fight shy. of the country, etc., and con- I 
eluded iii* remark* with an nppeel- for 
the suffrage* of the electorate.

Tin*''chairman thought .tint there W88 
oiw» reason if vo other why X Ictorinns j 
siiouhl vote for Mr. Hayward, and tho*e 
who backed him .up in hi*, action, and 
that was the ma finer hi wiilph h.‘ got the 
,$:tO.UOO f ir the Point ftllice bridge.

A* urn- ofahe jiiuc « audidati- running 
in the campaign for the city. do*, lltmter 
.aid lie thought he had g»« d a right 
to a*k for the votes of the elect «rate a* 
any one rise. He is nearly 40 year* in 
the" province. In early day* ho went up 
to UarltHM. and* found on arrival there 
Hint he had only IIÜ0 In hi* poek-t*, 
and that hv had rid friend*. He had to 
work and toiled hard" for right year*; 
biatle hito-of money ami lo»»4 4t; Uutk U 
out of one shaft and sunk it hi «tmthur. 
In 1871 he took « sent in the first parlia-

sion vrai
■

i «x.i.h» ' any other, Imt right or wrong in my evi
deuce before- tlm--eommritotou, Upt*. - 
nounced the c»piniiiii, whk‘h I believe to 
»*e true, that the shooting of the naval 
gun* at Ladysmith wa* had. So far 
as I am coucerneil the matter end# 
there.' *

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. 

None So Good.
___________ Older frog»______________

~ Termer Bee toe St Co.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, 1. O. F.. meet» 
In Caledouli mn. flr*t and Third Tu.a 

nt a (L m , each month. I. 1L Dt% 
secretary. 48 Yates atreet.

SAIL LOFT & TENT FACTORY.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNING*, f -

BM1TH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street. \ 
Vph«4»terUig and rep»1rt»r a epeelellyi 
esrpets cleaned and laid. Pbone_D8;__

* POTTKRt WARE.

WB HAVE A LARGE 81 
for sale «.r bln-. T irime A Brir. prae- - 
tieal sail and tent makers, 127% Govern- t 
roent atreet._______ ______ ___ _ i

BKWEIl PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
-rtltB CL A FLOW BR POTS, « Ft - % 

C. 1U>TTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREET*. 
VICTORIA.

XINC ETCHINGS.

ZINC ETCHINGS -All kinds of Engravings
on r.th*'. for printers, made by_the O.
Photo-Engrav_ ng
tori*. Maps, pises, etc.

Co., 26 Broad Bt., Vic-

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lc 
For Sale, at Oak B« 

Price, $450.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ing# tu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
price» satisfactory. The B. U. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. 26 Broad Bt., Vlfr 
torts. II. C. ..

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers th* 
nved Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
Illustration». Everything wanted In thi» 
line made by the B. <\ Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Chtr 
for catalogue» a specialty.

MISCELLANEOUS.
:r

Swinerton ft Oddy,
FRACTTCAL 

Works. Lace Curtains .and Blanket# • 
specialty, haure; 1»^ Douglas etreeL
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t, E. POOLED IBS 

A SMALL MEETING
Hungarian

BREAD.

Drifted Snow
PASTRY.

Three Star
FAMILY.

A report was

; turned tbit no fi*h traps WonV^W 
T.-d Anlay MorriwHi w»* tiro «»»*•

} *vn la live iu the province who h»«l the 
j greatest intiuenee at Ottawa, and a*
■ long a» he was urifKwed to them he ti

the’ wonders of radium.

Wcekiyuiru iiiicjreatiiUg jul^e entitled “A 
Revolution in Nature," apropo* «* the 
sturLing theories concerning radium and 
the structure of matter which have re-

TELLS OF WHAT WAS

long as he was oppose^ to them ne «* tue structure «»
I n™ Fi.liTal govern in i-nt would vontly been put forward by «Ir WIlllmm

* _ ... I.............i c;. i nit ..r I .lili’i' Mr I It* IInot allow- Tiro®. ® .
I>. H. MvI>owaU «-ongratulated Esqui 

malt upon having surit a good rtpre-en 
tative. lie thought that Mr. McBride- tative. He thought tuai mt.

DOME FOE DISTRICT li«.l l"»'" unjustly 0>l»m"<l. Navigatujp DIME r«» UW t|„. rtgkt i<. U-.- «et» peltslneff 1,1

The Highest 
jGrades !

WILLED BY
Columbia Flouring 

Mills,
EHDERBY. B. C.

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.,

A»BHT*________
bold by All OroMN.

If Returned He Premises te Ecdesror to 
Tone Premier McBride Down 

Somewhat.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

ft Victoria. Sept. 24.-3 a. m.--Another ex 
*tanalve iHgm low barometer area bah 44» 

péer.-u off the north eogst of Vancouver 
Island. It to ea using continued rainy 
weather throughout the province, and high 
■out her ly wind* may In- expected on the 
coast* of Vancouver Island and Washing 
ton. The rainfall during the past 48 hour* 
has amounted to over four and a half 
lâche* at New Westminster, tap* Inchea at 
Victoria, and nearly one and F half inches 
In Cariboo. e

——------ :----- — Forecasta.
For 3d hours ending 5 p. in. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to strong 
southerly wind*, continued unsettled, with 
rain. \

Lower Mainland-Outlnued unsettled, 
with rain.

Victoria-Barometer, 2U.97; temperature. 
55; minimum, 51; wind, calm; rain, LW; 
weather, ruin.

New Westminster — Barotneter, 
temperature. 54; minimum. 54; wind, 4 
miles E. ; rain, 1.»* weather, rata.

Kamtoopa—Baxmaeter. ,29.66^ lempera- 
aturc. 58; minimum. 58; wludt 10 miles 8. 
Ill; rain, .06; weather, cloudy.

Ha ràer vil le— Baromet er. 20.76 ; tempera
ture. 36; minimum, 34; wind, calm; rain, 
.84; weather, rain.

8an Francisco—Barometer, 20.08; tem
perature. 54; lutatiuuw, 54; wind* 4 mlk-a 
8.; weather, clear. .r^.

Tort 8linp»ou—Barbmeter, 20.36; tem
perature, 48; minimum, 46;. wind, 6 miles 

----- N.t rala, Jii.wtstlMPi ta>4fr.....—*-—-
Kdmonton —Barometer. 20.74; tempera

ture. .38; minimum. 36; wind, 4 miles B. E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

the Dominion g«vormnent: the fore
shores were under the jurisdiction of 
the provincial governnwmt.

With at* premiers In leas than five 
years, it <*ould not be said that British 
Columbia had shown stability in govern
ment. It was therefore iui|H*stdb!e to 
expect the inflowing‘of capital. It was 
iuipossible to get the money to institute 
works to open up the evuntry with the 
present conditions. Railwaya might be 
induced to oi»en the T-ountry by land 
grants which were now u*eleaa to the 
country. They must not expect a gov*, 
eminent'to do ff^nt things at once.

Mr. Mvlhiwall Iroforu closing he«|»ed 
lavish praise on the Conservative i**rty. 
He ascribed to tliem all the credit for 
what had, was and would be in Canada.

Mr. Mat sou vouM see the Conserva
tive wave coming over British 
bia. He felt bonoied to attend Mr. 
Dooley* meeting, as Mr. Pooley had 
never been a flopper. The Prime Min
ister was a Native Soil, ami un able ad
ministrator. Iti the present cabinet 
w erv men witli a clean record. Tlie Lib
eral* had. he aabh to look to the old- 
time sport, Joe Martin, as leader, lu 
addition to Mr. Martin and Mr. Mv 
Armes. Mr. Drury was the only other 
possibility as leader. The latter was a 
very decent man, hut he was not?a man

t- lead. ■—-------—i-------- —- • - • .
After anyone *nd everyone In the lib

eral i»arty, including Senator Temple- 
inait a ml lliehard Hall, had been attack
ed in connection with the titit trap*. Mr. 
Matson veered to something outside of 
party polities, and i^pon which he was 
in a better .position te speak.

He referred to the need of a copper 
refinery on Vancouver Island. Copper 
was worth 14 cent» a pound in New 
York, but with charges for refining, 
freight and insurance, only H cents n 
jKtund was derived from the shipjnenta 
from British Columbia. A refinery here 
would give an impetus to mining. ith 
a refinery in the province there wouhl 
at blast he a saving of 2 cent* a ponnd 

•upon the- ctTpper. m* comparedkwith,ship- 
pi eg to New York. That amount in 
most of .cast* would pay fur the cos^of 
mining and the shipping rate* to the 
smeUnr*. This wmild be a great bem- 
tit to British Columbia. He drought 
Mr. Pooley and the government might, 
well include thi* iu the policy advocat-

jwd. - ___ , Ml __ _■ __l
’lTie meeting dosed with a vote of 

thanks to the chairman.

C E. Pooley, the Conservative cun- 
ililiatv fur • K-iuiuuiltt livid i mvvuug 
list wining in the I-unipnuB •«**>£
•i-huol buusf. Thi-ru was a .m. l •««*
• uef. Mr. l-ovlry |>rv»vntvd S totv tliiui 
hi» vie*» on the iseuea. , „ ,

Ue nroeoantt'.l Idmsvif in favor of fi»h 
trail, on thi» loaal, and held ool the 
boin. that If the V.s.st-rvativi. party *»• 
rvturmil that nuthvient uf them might 
bu favorable to trajia to pumuade the 
Premier to alter hi» vie*» 0B the Ml- 
ject. lie ltd not Sio* ho* helplea. the 
few ComervaUve meiutn-r» from '»«- 
tricU which would t»e directly benell ed 
by these would In- in i**rs.iading an op- 
iNtsttrg Premier, backed by a faithful 
following whose coUsUtueovie* wfn* 
apathetic on that question by not b**ing 
immediately affected, and l«y uiemberK 
representing dà-triets which it might b<- 
felt would be injured by the introduc
tion of traps. . , .

J. S. II. Matson surprised the meeting 
by his lavish praise of Mr Pooley. 1 bl* 
was all the mere peculiar sn face of the 
fa»< that Mr. Matson was undershHHl to 
have taken active measure* To run an
other Conservative candWuta instead pt 
Mr. Pooley. Mr. Miller presided at the 
meeting.

C. E. Pooley was the first speaker.
He referred to having occupied a seat 
in the legislature for 21 year*. Ile 
hoped they would again return tun»- 
Since he met them Ufore he had »K-en 
«■lectMl a* the »tand*nl V«r-r for the 
Cwaervative The weather had
prevented him making a personal visit 
to the different eleetor».

He had had nothing to do wiUi the
«rbool tr,iW«>. As their repweiintna 
in the le*i»lSure .hr hid u«e<> hi» mtl'i'
,nee towards eMal.Uslnng new »rUool» 
in ihé province. "

He refetrei! to the intnaluclloe of 
ilartv line». Çp to the présent it had 
simple l.s-ll a ease of the in* and ont*
Both Liberal» anil OneaerraVive, had 
agreed to go to the rntwtry on party lim» 
in ctriler to prevent member» fr. m eros-. 
in g the *,»w of. the House, 0» had nee" 
done in the past. Tlie result of these 
change* had been dtsmitrou* to ties 
eouutry's welfare. Wltbeet espital the 
r. unity could not he developeil. These 
unsettled renditions and unstable gov
ernments had preventeil rapital isiming 
into British folumbla. He appesre.1 as 
a Coiie rvalive. He wouhl support'who
ever might la- the leader. Of that partie 

He w as ttild that he had been atlaekid 
during the Momhty evening Meet tug ;iP 
ou the grmtnii tlisf he had done nothing 
rot war dtstrtrv. He hod during Um hint
four vears he was in tlie Irgielature. by --------- -------- - -----------------------
sections, got the Brwl si.tewnlk built tie-| w,re liberal In lheir applause.
tween Boletus It slid Vie tort». He had , . .. ----------‘-----
also had the appropriation* hi the .It

Crookes and Sir Oliver lodge. Mr. Bell 
discusses the question of atoms within 
atoms, the attribute, of radium, and its 
posaihle use aa a fuel. "It la," he soya, 
"somewhat sensational .to , think of 
atoms built up of whirling particle* of 
electricity and perpetually undergoing de
struction a lid reorganisation, the old ele
ment» dissolving and forming new unes, 
turntable to the end et Unie. Home re 
cent addition, to the treed are even 
more startling. Fur Instance, siuee 
radium keeps Its temperature a love ith 
surrounding», it can oe computed on 
the electron hypothesis that enoilnotts en
ergy must lie stored in the radium atom 
and spontaneously given off. _ The 1 
amount demanded is over one hundred 
home-power hours per grain. At this 
rate a fast liner could ere»» the Atlan
tic ou tlie energy stored in four pounds 
of radium."

THE WOHUIH HHUT1MI.

‘------OP-

DRINK
CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
No taste. No odor. Can be *ven la glass 

or mu. tea or coffee, without patleol a
* Hrmedy wtU cure or destroy too
(hwa»e<l «vi»etltc for alcuh»Hc wilmtimsite, - 
whether the iMitient I* j* voullrnwil UieAhrt- , 
wte, “Ubpler/' hodwl drinker or drnakwr«L . 
Iiiirin—IJili for anyone to have an awetvie | 
for akx>hollc liquor» after using Colonial ■ 
Remeéy.
IN1K>K8BD BY MKMBBR8 OF W.C.T.U- , 

lira, kluqre. 8 u fieri n tendent of the Wo- 
inan’i Cbrtotlan Temperance Union, Yen- . 
torse Cel., write»: "1 hwv« t«wied Cotoatonl , 
Remedy on very olwUuate drunkard» and 
the cure» have been many. In many ewees 
the Remedy ,v«« given eecvetlj. I 
fully recuenmend and indorse CoUmw 
Remedy. Members of our Union are de
lighted to find a practical and economical 
treatment to aid ua in our tempergewe

RVI>Y.VIU>S JOKE.

“(’.VITAIN BOB.1

Miller Kent and Company in 
Couu-dy Drama i~i>t Night.

the

Some years ago Mr. RndyariV Kipling 
went to Htaf with Mr. Rhode* at 
TadtkerwijiV’ one of M* fruit farm» at 
Pearl, South Africa. Ow morning (say* 
a writer in Mr. Begfottf» iMUf^r, V. (’.), 
Mr. Rhodes wen* round hid farm before 
breakfast. leaving hi* gnewl. who wa* 
not ev enenretie, l*4ti»d. Time went on, 

| and Mr. R4*od«** did not appeur. lluug r 
I noon roused Mr. Kipling to. action, and 
r io a short while he was very buxy on hi* 

own account. A* -Mr. Rluak-» return»*d 
he fourni lu» trees bearing a 'new kind 
of fruit in the shape' of placards, in
scribed in huge black letter» with 
“Kemmer1 "We are etarvingr "Feed 
usT* etc.

tM reaching the frtmt door (the narnv 
tive goc* on) Mr. Rhode* was cvmfrottt 
vd with the following, in still larger 
type:

eFor the Human Race—Breakfast 
tones tlie mind, invigorate* the bo<ly. It 
ha* »tretatm*l thoueiMwto. «• will uucttiiu 
you. Bee that you get it." •

Then in the house, on every available 
wall, hd came aenww other mysterious 
placards, in more and more pathetic n*e 
peal^-Why die when a little breakfast 
prolong* life?” Larger aud larger grew
the type : "H i* !î'" • ' *im ]A''V"
Tëiantgr et Bikt tom -the Üttîe breakfa«4- 
room, where they fromd Kipling reading 
Jala paner in j*eHceful l&nocem-e, but very 
liungrr. It di«l irot need much ingenuity 

ÈK to guw* the airthor of these hroiuk*!.-*.

Goods That Are Pure

COWANS
Perfection Cocga, 

Royal Navy Chocolate, 
Cake Icings, 

Chocolate Cream 
Bars, Etc.

The Cowan Co , Ltd., Toronto.

trill itriMsl. Tlf year l*f»» he
terwl thv Isgi.'-attm- tlv appropriation
was only 0S.S8». The «.«t y«nr bn-»* 
11,at iBirensod t" *7.<S«I. As ptvmdvut 
„f <tie cumul fur sums years hr ilrow no 
salary^ Hi- lia,I use! that ns a nitans 
,.f t»*noqi<Triig hi* ■’ -'■"--limw To gtT1- *
littio bettt-r gratis to hi* oUtnct. II"
i,;,4 got ciusiiivrahlo sums sis-ot on
mads. KsqlliniaU hail had $r.V3f«l mom 
siponih,! in it than was derived from 
laxv* from thv district.

When he entered the legislature he 
found that the Hudson's Bay Company 
was paving law» on a valuation or 
,its.nt drill an am'. He tiad made in- 
qnirifs into it. and had Jÿrf 'lie valus- 
lion inure,i-cl. He had ts-r-nsily .ay
pearcl and pies.Ini for a! Increase. He 
had had Ihe llintsen'» Bay I"Om|.sny 
luade to pay. the same rati- of taie» as 
other properly owners. The r-sd- w. m 
nuw Sin k »* would do I'rodlf m Bpglami 
The election of tiro roa«l furvmnH, 
thought, eccounteik for thi*. \

II,» took exc-t*i>ti<in to the stand re
ported' to haro 1hm*o taken by Mr. Mv 
Inne* at »tlbemi. a* jftven in the Time*, 
.hpn h«. f.ivur- ,1 a reduction in the »1>- 
propriatiotw to. road* and ëîvît wemre. 
IL- .M not favor reducing the votes to 
r«»a«to. Ak one who had liadt *pcnt year» 
in the civil service he knew that many 
of them did faithful service. There( 
were some servant* lie thought perhaps 
who now were irot kept so busily « m- 

^oy»d■ ■■»• tiirattiU. P1.r:
hap* U would Ik* désirable when th« 
House met to appoint a committee to in
quire into the whole matter. He be- 
li. ved the civil servant* of British <V 
lnmlda were the Hpial of any. But htwu- 
,„'S4 hail fallen rtf in the public office 
He wished to be just to all. A *peeml 
rmmmtfee mighr «AUiaalLr all matter». 
They must recoil del that there was no 

in the t-ivil eervive. it waaJilt- 
fifuity for men wh«» worknl in such-*- 
service to start anew in a iTiffererit life.

4’tuning ti* tiie question of fish *trap*. 
In held it was an important one to thi* 
district. In tiro <rld House this subject 
hud been threshed out.,and the late gov
ernment b*d fav.m-d éraps I ndex the 

•nt system the traps of the t mted 
decimated „the incoming fish, aud

Before a very small audience, 8. Mil 
1er Kent and company presented the 
comedy dram.i “t’aptain Boh" at the 
» ictoria theatre '.est evening. The per 
furmance yv«* most entertaining, the play 
Immôr of auch * character. c*permily in- 
thr” ctimnre». it* Kf e»U forth «U K«uT* 
dramatic reeottcce». The snuill audience 
present were lita-ral »»» their applause, 
and after the third act Kent was given 
a curtain call, to which he responded 
ip hi* Usual graceful manner.

The Hlene of the play is laid in Mexi
co and Orrtml America. The first act 
up, ns in.the garden of the 'Villa Rem 
hotels Vera Crux. Mexico, and introduce* 
three of the principal character*. Pria- 
«*c#s I Milt iiia. taTejTTy Miss .Tulîif MarTi’‘

glove the ffwal wutroverey tva* lauug- 
nrated all «tattotic» dealing with \l*e Uude 
of the United Kingdom bave be a •ngerly 
iHTUHed by |>er»«»n* who wish to keep 
themselves In touch with the dim .isslon. 
Among the UOffft *1 *llstkmi pubacatluu# to 
un elalKirate return la*u**d by the hjard of 
trade giving table* showing »he progress 
of merchant -shipping In thh United King 
doui aud the principal maritime .'ountrlee 
of the World, The tonnage of wiling on«l 
steam venae I* of different nationalities 
with fargvea aud iu ballast ?ntvrvU and 
cleared ln.lhe .foreign trade at United 
Kingdom i»ort*. while Indicating a icmark 
able advance <»f British ship;» n« In the 
last two d«*cade*. points to a plight dliotnu 
.tlon lu the prop«»rtion •*( ltritlwu to tue 
total tannage. In IN*» British «ps mad.' 
up 41.348.tlH4 ton* out of a t*rt*l of .*8,7:16,- 
(«3. or 70.4 i*er cent, of the whole, wnetca* 
laet year Hie figure* were 64,002,007 Britton 
and 34.000.812 foreign, making the Brittoh 
l*er<kentag<‘ 65. For steam vessel* only, in 
1880 England-* percentage wa* IC*.2, but 
Inst year, although the t,iui>*ge had mar» 
than doubled. It had fallen to «7.7. A mue* 
pi figures ha* been peepaied showing the 
tonnage of vessel* arriving at and teirlu.î 
British l*ort* with cargoes and In bwllaat, 
thn* showing the t rafle of the l nlted 
Kingdom with tiro principal rountrid- 
The bornage of ve**eto from Brit 1*7» po* 
sessions ro»e from 4,370,450 tons In lttKi
ti 6,172,006 In IfBft stu— which Otari 
and deare<l at Brittoh port* It the- trade 
with British ptayicssbm* present remark 
n..e figures. In 1853 Brittoh vemo-to me 
counted f«»r nearly seven-eighth* of the 
t.ifi 4.033.651 tuna, 1' *' -bips
flying the rnlon Jnck aggregated 11.877.Pri 
out of 13:224.850 ton*. Tin- registered lo.i 
irsge a# the mer<-hant navies of the British 
Empire I* 11,306.745. and of the I nite.l 
States S.TOi.Wrj, I hiring the last ten ir* 
there tm* Iféen a steady Increase In the 
number of foreigner* employed in Brit tot" 
ships. In 1803 the proportion of foreign t* 
to every too Brittoh person* employed was 
15.83. and Uft year It rose t<> —

Bold by druggist* everywhere and by asatl. 
Price SI. Trial package frte by writing or 
ml Hug oo Mrs. VL A. Cowan (for year» 
member of tbe Woman a 4 Arietta» Temper 
aoce Unit mb), 2204 8t. Oatberlne'BL, Moot-

d (n Victoria by THOR HflOTBOLT, 
5» Johnson Street.

1908. 190ÎU

PROVINCIAL

EVERYTHING NEW !
COATS.

THAT ARE THE IlMIIMIT OF FASHION.

RAIN COATS
THAT ARB NEW (.«RF.ATlOXS.

FALL
UMBRELLAS.

WITH NATTY HANOI.FH AM) <3000 MATERIALS.

COSTUMES.
THAT ARE PARISIAN NOVKLTIE

BLOUSES.
« i * »n « til.-' I»V1* L’L'< VI* IV PIT t VITHAT ARE PERFECT IN FIT AND STYLE

£XimiN Rainy Weather
VICTORIA, B. C„ 

October 
6th to I Oth, ’03
Write For Prize List

And for Entry Forma for 11<^rse Race*. 
B. C. Amateur Vhamph>nehlp Boxing, 
Bicycle Meet, and then

Goods for Men
Thu wet see son has started in early, whk-h is a sure well that We re RO.tut to

-hare « wet Rail add winter__ YuaUaeeit snitutde^cloUnng to keep yon drj.

XVe M'il that kind of clotldag, and wewil it rhea»: ,

Sample Rain Coats j Oil Clothing
»."d4 N

and , . .
Nt*arly all c*f English maiiufa«^tiire 

nil up to the minute in *tyb*. fit 
fininb—about 30 i**r cent. 1«* ll*au 
usual price*.

gti/M). umial price $8.30; a tweed

IVI^ke Your Entries E&rly $s.u»t u*u»i ï*-ice $ui.oo;.«iark oxford
divert cloth, vrnwnt ttç waterprot-f, well

NotarititotaiHlmg the manufacturer's 
idraiice price ou all oil clothing, we »ro 

>tUl seltine it at the obi prbt-*. Thew 
are find quality’good* only.

Short oil Jacket*, douhfr’ doth, yellow 
or black. $1.28.

Apron bib pants, black <t yel.ow,
$12ft.

Tbrre-qnarter yellow oi; c< nts. fb ubie

Women's Department to
MUS. JAMES M•GREGOR,.

50 McClure Street.
:ZZZ HOBT, U. 8W1NKRTON,

te

1UUCL

.'aylor; Connie** Use. by Lillian Burk 
inghain, and Rob<*rt Renaaler, S. Miller 
Kent, a young American, who ha* pre
viously met «ml fallen in love with the 
Prince** Dulvina. Mr. Kent, »* the 
America*. IleiiKakr. gave a convincing 
proof of hi* splendid talent, ««nerially in 
the *rene in which' he tin«MBthat 
1‘rinbes*. who I* known to him only a* 
the niece of («encrai (laruin, ha* Irocn 
riirrit <1 away to the village «*f I»*ra In 
the Republic of Lareuto, <*entral Am 
... .

lie fsiiHtfiined hi* role throughout ill A 
manner which strengthened the good ini 

«tied by Lia cscellcnt pt r 
formante in "The Cowboy and the 
Lady" last year. ,

Julia Marie Tnyh*r. a* tiro l*rin 
cess Dulcina, and Mis* Lillian But king 
ham, a# Counttw IJea, took their re 
HSS tiva enk*. Ha.tixfû.çtorilj. J>«vid Mar 
slwll and Ha pie y Holme*, in the_i»flrts 
of Cumin Hartley and Cyrus Brown, 
frieitd* of Rensaler, did their work 
equally well, while N. J. Jeletfko, at< 
\l r*hal M« ndoae, made n first ( lass con* 
spirator.

What We Put Forward
In the Hue of Ceunetl Gotwl* *ltould send 
all others to the rear. These things are 
not "tail end lots from second rate ran 
her!es, bût first quality goods from fore 
ruoflt packers:
fork and Bean*, In Tomato Haute. 2

lb. Tin». 3 f*»r ............................ 25C.
Fork and Beans, Plata, 2 Bl Tin» .... 10c. 
AroMAUr's l'ork aud IL-sus. 2 B>. Tins.. 15c. 
Armour's Pork uud Beau*. 1 lb. Tins.. 10c

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCKRH 

PHONfe 448. r»5 YATRH 8T

Provincial Exhibition
Under tbe Auspices of 

TUB ROYAL AGRICULTURAL AND IN 
^"DUHTIUAL HUClKTY OF B.

Will Be Held nf „ (l

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C„
Sept. 29*nd 30, Oct. 1 «nd 2.

$20,000 $20,000

Ol-KN TO TUK WOULD. ‘ *-j

A Round of Pleasure for Four Whole Days. |
lsrr.«< Tunmawsnt. j

Hon Irani, Vaacourar Lacrw Ua^ *« 
minatpr I H«TO**V t tub. Fire W tlfk*, l»**e ,

î'^1^UA^r"ul.t‘irs.ï'y,l’r^LuU'rsns|.
‘ X,.- KntraaTs Fs.' t'liara.-d fur BrMblts.

Brn-nllrr: T. J. Traîy *u'
Hlnrlalr. AM. Holm»». AM. JJ-
llrrniurr. W. J. Malin-ra, K. K Asérrao*.
W It Hills?. 1. A. Low». * Furtls, C.
A Welsh. Geo. Adam*. Johu Held, W. A. 
I,' joue*. J. A. Cunningham.

For Prise Ltota, Futry Forms, and full 
particular*, write to 
*r J TRAPP. W. 11. KLAKY,

’ President. Manager and KecretaVy.

I | Din -I|iiiiih I j .. ....................................
"”V‘ V* , I all through, nUcvea have elbow patches,

I “jSrS' £? l'mat'dark ox- 1 "" «-F4 S

! ford, grey ctvcrt cloth, vrsvenette rain | r 1 ’ 1 ' *
' *« «"•» fesfe <“» ‘ “"'i • ,'urr dl ruatf am mat.- ». .hr»-

pocketi1, jrehret ct.dla r, cuff* on vit < v. s. I * ,, ■ »o « ,. vi
u"ATat""i'»fh¥ BttLr»fr—'*«g C4.ata^ ^ygLoWi

raincoat, «lark grey rolor. velvet collar, | $2-7.». 
wwn and tapirod wam*. liiroil,

$M.<to, u*.-uii 1 price- $12.(>L dark grey 
or fawn, macintimh raincoat.- silk and I 
w<ud drock liiMHg. ve4vet «i.-Inr, biautl

As fin*‘ a Ci'A‘fully made a ml finished,
as you'd want t* wear.

$1B.(NI, UKual price $25.00; heavy lice 
beaver, policeman’» macintosh r:«irito>at, 
luryo c|i[K1, detachable. - w«hj! "1 ;tt«*T/**» he
hieheat Qualitr riTwriit in t!i<- wioCrT •• onaKtr,

W s're elnsina nue tld» Los, thsrsfo'.e 
thu rxtrsuifly low |.rk-s. , •'""'I »*wlit. *<.-»!.

Black Rubber Coats
Boy* blaik ruhlror coat*, dull fiuiah, 

g. <m! quality, $2.<*i. 1
Men’s black rubber coat*. *ame‘ quali- 

*yv-422iUv-
rubber chat*,

RE4S4)A&pÎNO VU1SH TÊJiÜL...

pre 
8 tatMatc^ tvciiiuitcu _ii-x ................ . ........ a
only a small |iru|«jrrton of thm- r.ai liHl 
tin. Frasi r. The Dominion government 

nil the proviuidal governnit-ut had 
Hatcheries, and were propagating the 
fry The majority of. these were caught 
bv ttio United States trap owners. I In 
adeoeated the allowing of trap- in the 
straits of Fees, on the Canadian -He. 
He had H»t year put hi* name at the 
head of a petition fur preaentatlon to the 
Dominion government in favor of traps. 
It *11, not the Conservatives who pie 
vented the use of «»h trais,. It was the 
Dominion government which did thi».

•1-renUer Melt ride had, .it was -am. 
spoken against fish trails. He would, 
as a member of the Cotiservatlee party, 
attempt to tone down Mr. Meltnde upon 
this question. If the (Vmserrativea were 
returned at the election tliey would get 
these fish traps. . •
, The speaker said that It was »h*o- 
lutcly untrue that any attempt had been

I want, tK-fore I clone, to any 
n few word* to the fixhermen 
who fir*t *viit\tnc# to the Icgisla^ 
turc, ami wh(r\l»nvc Kiipinirti <1 
m< l< j 1 lly. It *c< rna hardly
-.......— t ' icr me " ail» Hub
statement, but 1 doXnut wish to : 
leave any ro>m for\uii*under- 
fttaîidîhg; gnd 1 devtar^ hpre my 
fixed determination to «yntiuuc 
»« oppo*4‘ the jtitnxlui-tibn of 
fish trap* in o»r water*. The 
fisherm n not only have etbod 
by inv in' Dçwdncy. but alk> 

,th<y *ent Tom Gifford to the 
legislature frofn New We*tmin- 
*tcr in 1001; and 1 am sure that 
they will help to *end him there 
again a few Yvcyks from now. 
(Great upplause.l And I can 
asHtire you that he will look af
ter your right* and protect your 
interests, and that we will not 
leud ourselves to anything that 

be Inljarlque to yon. 
hear.) — Premier Me- 
electors of. Dewdnev. 
W. Columbian, Sept.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE.
OIWT RiW"

Painting, Glazing,

Paper Hanging, Etc.

J. SEARS.
PHONE B742L 

CM -03» VATICH HTRB*T

Saanich Exhibition

Bride to 
Vide N. 
14th.

AREORDINARY CORN H1TŒS 
DAsVOBIlOUft.

Because they contaifi acid*, but Fut 
nnm’* FalnlesH Corn EM Wart Extrac
tor in entirely vegetable in compt»*itibn. 
Refuse a wubetitute for vFutnam'» '’. U’a 
the.only sure, safe and peinte»» cure for 
corne and warts.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEPT. 25th and 2Stk,

Tents ! Tents!
„ Tents!
We have now a serge stock of eeroptog 

tents en h«uvl f«*r sale, or we rent U
cheaper'tbaa tbe cbe*i>e«t.

F, Jeune 6 Bro.
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TKNT MAKERS. 

127 GOVERNMENT BT.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Uee B»ç «for a*n*tor*l 

dtah*r*e*.lnfi»mm*tiose. 
trrtUttone.or eleersltow 
,.f *gco«< membrse* 

PiIuImh, end not m 
»eot or pulM.nuo*.
•old by fir*r»k _r:ill|llntl.n.rtTrîr<v?Trü;,iï.7ü.7v

VLculw wet eu fs^eta

W. Q. Cameron,
Victoria’s Cheapest Cash Clothier.

55 JOHNSON STREET.

Will Be Held on

AT AGRICULTURAL grounds 
8AANICHTON.

Friday will be devoted to plnclng exhibits 
In hall and jwlglng of the »*nro.

Saturday'» programme will be: Jmlg'n* °r 
Live Stcrok, connoeuclug U *• m. ; Baseball. 
<;yd*r Hill vs. Bnttidch, at 1 p. m., for cap 
pr.sM-nl.il by 1, ». 1'brrta. ft|.; B»l
ltacing. (Nnumenctng at 2.45 p. n»-; 1 arauv 
of Block. * " „ . »

Iiaut-v In evening, grhl Bantly 
3 pleei-a. 'llauelng In rommenre al N..W M 

itefriahnienl, will be n-rved on tbe

^Admlsulnn In ground», tile.; I» dance, 
gents. 50c., ladle* free.

Trains will leave Victoria on Batnnlay at 
, H. ni . ll a .m-. 2 p. m. uud 8 p. ui. Kan, 
round trip, 8<)r.
W. THOMSON, FRED. TURGOOflK.

PrveUlent. Hecretaiy.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

___ ________________________ '________PmrofC __ ___Duyci a v*

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
• MATTES, BULLION, FURNÀCE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.
Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

The Daily Times Has All the News 

THE ORPHEUM EDISON THEATRE.

To and Fro
IN LONDON

BY JOHN B. OI.ABKB.

Monday EvenlnS.Sept. 28th
AT 8 O'CLOCK. IN

Centennial Church,
Gorge road. Admission, 2.V.

An addn-so will be delivered Naudoy even
log •* 1 O'êloék ffnkfkef. ITWal BeHUa
of Reform Movement. Seat, Tree.

Week III ginning Sept. 21.
Matinee, Hally from 3 lo A p m : Evening», 

7..1H to 10.30.
HAUT. AMI HART.

• Topnutrhera nf remedy.
' JAMKtt HEXXKNAY.

Tbe King of Minstrel. (Late uf Hock- 
stadcr's).

^11 It. IlAllRY DV BOSS,
■ Tl»e Popular Tenor,

Singing "The Wandering Minstrel Am lu 
(from Mikadol. By reqm-st, "The Soldiers 
of the King." Illustrated.

X t*mr~Ltstr*f--X»w Moving rictftreîu 
ADMISSION io CT5NT8.

Programme. Weok Sept. 21*t.
ERNIE AND H«»NNEGGlNt,
World's Greatest Monopedes.

JESSIE OB'»,
Fairy Dancer.

JOHN J. WELCH.
Comedlau and Darner.

1ITTA HAMP80X, '
Mexco Soprano.

“Just nt the Turn of tbe Tide." 
ANtMATWD RBPttOPUCTlONB.

Jaek and the Bean Stalk Vptide Down 
Matinee* dally from 2.45 to 5; evening*, 

7.30 to ia ---- - =-r----- -

) -Ï-.
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vbe Bails Girncs.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

oy tbe

1 tints Printing * Publishing Co..
JOHN NELSON »U«U«r.

Office* .....................................  36 Urvadf Street
EWpboue ........ ................................ *'o. i»

Dally, one month,, by carrier ............. .76
Daily, «me week, by carrier .............•• •£*
rwlvt * Week Time», perjiunuw... W

AU communleatl< 
tlou should be addn 
Fîmes 1 Victoria, B. C.

Intended fc
r eased *’I6<

f„e n.minv.n government, the advene dependent circle* that there him be»y il

Tv- prriritïPwHfy èretTriftiF^SFF^î" 
erally nutomi ont of thepreeeut chaotic 
state of affairs.

Take the other aide of thç picture, and 
what do. we -find presented to the view 
of thi* peopleJ Knch Conaervstiyft can
didate* in squatted upon a little plat- 
forth of his own. In Esquinialt 
Mr. Poolpy asks who built the

for publics- 
tdltor tbe

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be Uatided in at the office not later than 
P 0’cUK.k a. :u.. if received later- than that 
boor, w.U be changed the following day.

Vhe DAILY times I» on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria. 

Cashmere’* Book Exchange, 1U3 Douglas, 
ameiy S Vlgnr Stanu. ^3 Oovernmeut 81. 
Knlglit's 8tatlouery Store. 73 Yates »t- 
Victoria News Co., Ltd.. W TbtOS Ik.
Viet oil.s Hook »v Stationery t,o., 01 Gov U 
W. N. lllbben A Co'., «* tkivernmeut 8t.
A. Edwards. 51 Yates St.
Campbell * Collin, Govt-aud Trounce alley. 
George Marodeu. cur. Yht#« tod Qov t.
H. W Walker, grocer, Esquimau roaa.
W. Wllby. 1U Douglas St. ,
Mrs < ’rook. Victoria West post office. 
Poih* Stationery Co.. 11» Government St, 
IT. Redding. Crslgilower road, Victoria Y* • 
Ueoru" J Cook. iW Fort At.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Its y Juoctlou.

Order* taken at 0*0. Marsden a for de
livery of Dally Times.
fhr TiMES is also on sale at tbe follow

ing places:
Beat tie-Lowman A Rxu^orA 016 First

Ave. topiHfslie Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway * Vo.
New >V. sttulpster—H- Morey * Co. 
HsiuUm-u*-Smith llros.
Dawson A White Hurse-Bennett News to. 
Rossi <ud--M W Simpson.
Nanaimo—K. lMuibury A Co.

Pooler
sidewalk from the city and *ay* 
he is in favor of fifch traps. Mr. Hun
ter vamv to the country many year* ago 
with but $1.00 ill his pockets, worked 
with his hands for a little while and 
with hi* braius fy a great while, and is 
also iu favut o(^fi*h traps. Mr. Helnu kcn 
is a native soiOkas worked nothing but 
hi* brains, and he too is an advocate of 
fish traps. Mr. Hayward’ has been a 
steady worker all his life, and a sucivas- 
ful one, arnf will do all in his |tower to 
secure the establishment of fish trap*. 
Mr. McPhillips has worked, the Colonist 
said a few weeks agi», before it ex- 
pt‘rienced a remarkable con version, prin
cipally with his jaw, but he tigs Hot yet 
brought that powerful wen ism to bear 
niton thé question of fi*h trap*. T,U«\ 
Premier is the man who promulgates the j 

■ Itoiicy of the government 
j will tight to the last ditch against any 

concessions in favor of the advocates of j 
fi*h tntfw. These fact*, we cite as proof 

i of the solidarity of the great Conserva- 
I tire party under the leadership of that 
! great man. tyr. ilichard McBride, and

niton thé structure the Atft.ricana had so 
skilfully built up on ivr.jwr ai d published 
without scruple to the Worîd. Mr,. Biftou 
is Indeed a man of’ great diversity of 
talent. And how skilfully he moves his 
pivet s^^alttiug th re in Ixmdon *j fur 
away fr>m th roar of v. rb:a! artil
lery. Paul Nl- rp.hy was not in hi* class 
as a manipulator and tactician.

'jtjUjtjtjÊjt *********** JMJMJIJI JRjlJSjRjljBjljljlJm

k j|jijIJUl'AIJIjl ******

Ju*t to reduce the ab".> company of 
Conservativc candidat*'* Vj which »«■ are 
more immediately int'runted to ou^har- 
tuonim* whole, will Mr. I'oo’.ey please 
demonstrate that he too lut* risen frtïm 
the rank* of the people? We canr.ot ex
pect thé Attorney-Goui ral to do this, be- 
cau*e hi* physical conformation would 

| give euch a statement the He: and 
Messrs. "Hayward and Hunter do feel 

j lonely, we are sure.
....

I
lf tue Conservative party had rot 
thought it nece*snry In It* own Interests 
to' oppose the construction rf an a'. 

Canadian railway line to the Yukon, th"
I Went would not Ik* a* deeply interest» d j 
j ns it i* to-day in the Alaska bound* y i 

lior would tl.v Americans be j 
so anxious to prevert a »ett!oni« ut. Th • i 
right to obstruct Cruadinn . rade U « f | 
more vairtlrTin"?!i« ir rye- than the _po«-I 
se**iou « f .'ùniti of ti;«- territory in. d1*- 
pute. If the .opi**4ii9J} l ad the pvWer 
to-day it wop id ki.l Hte Grant Trunk

;t Watch and Jewellery 
Repairing

-r-
All timekeeper* require a Vending to periodically. If yours are not 

giving satisfaction, let us see them and give you an estimate of the 
«•owl of putting them In good order, so that they will keep accurate 
time. We guarantee to give satisfaction, and you will find our chargea, 
the l<‘treat iwwsible consistent with gt»od work. Jewellery of every 
description skilfully repaired. . No charge for estlmitee.

C. E. REDFERN,

SPENCER’S I Dry Goods. Etc. | SPENCER S

IWestern Canada’s Big Store.

14,000 Booths Go 
Sale Friday.

Established 1802.
43 .GOVERNMENT STREET.

Telephone 118.
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“UEHV VNI» DBVIIjISH SI/

Pacific ft* (Mrdù us ;he lint tu tlie YuLo t. 
Y,. ! "f «h» nu liner iu which it U-prop-jM* Th„ iol, .... ... , , ...... b-

___,_____ j «» foui, of the elect >r«te of thi* ! ,UHd^ cri c; u> Mm luryim r »(, t.ie

httrle, Hesw.rA seem» tu l-a-ro l'H'.llly Nut* .nether member of the party Tlu: t. tut >t..itrtue in ,Uiief,
ami it is suppute! by the 1« htlvr of ihe1 government except the Premier has 

dared to exprès* gny view* upon this 
i matter of paramount importance to this

Mr.
ail innate «Trend of Mug “ahowiv up. 
to u- hi* own expression. We do not 
wonder at thi*. because Mr. Heyward'* 
record i* specially «maceptlblv to t'\* district. Mr. McBri«l«‘* colleagues nn- 
“showiug up” proce# sê Now w«- find dvr our system of goverutiiév.t. are pre- 
ghat j» «-oniimuy with hi* warm-hearted v!ude«l from harboring any other txpiu- 
and lilwral-handwl colleague*. Mr. Hay-J i„ns than those of their leader. Mr. 
ward - 11:111 b» lu* Mcftrid tlu I of tiu Coaa k
heaving Imwodi. In hi* time* of loi*ure p0rty. The candidate* tiave becu n«»mi- j 
and in the »tr«*** of municipal problem* ^ated in the name of the Conaertatlve 
the nv dewt vamlidate of the Vonae: va1 party, ami if they are permitted by -the 
tire party never forgot the interest* of ri^ctorate to take *eat* in thcTloits-1 they 
the struggling workingman. Ho wa< al will fidiow their leader wherever he gue*. 
way* Tu T.i v 'r of the-etgbt-Wour 4ay 4in Thmforc trU simply the rapkeat hyppr- 
mmv.eipal work, hut au obdurate, stony- f-HT -or Mt*s*r*. P«*>!ey. Hunter. Ilelmc- 
heartej eodttctl fxinccd «no sympathy | |.;.n a„,| ff«yvrard *ay they are In 
•with hia^view*. And here we lire ogee-i (aTor fl^h trap* when they are «-hain-
inore vpnfrouU*! with the e% er-prewpt |,jon^lt, of a leader who - ha*
weakttesw of Mr. HayndrJ * caj«e^ T i« „1fHwt,nreii hi.* unalterable op]»o*ition to 
fact* a# they present themselves to W» „ucb movemt,nti Tbt, tir„ Comorva-

party :n t'Sjs prpvi u-e.

Cotiser vativfc 
meeting hvld "i

speaker* at the publie 
Spring ltidgc last even-

Waller S. Fraser <& Co., Ltd.
< — OtALCRt IH-t

GENERAL HARDWARE
FULL LINE OK AMMUNITION AT LOW CHICKS

CALI. AND *BE US BEFORE BUY1NU.

Telephone 3.
»...................

r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.” VICTORIA, B.C.

WANT TO KNOW.

To tbe Editor:—At the request of the 
executive c*vmmittce <rf the Provlux-lal Mlu-

tluu pa*».-U by them at thelf last meeting, 
in ,i.»mg *4>. i l*-g !.. state vui|8mtlew4iy

Ing ma-i. a “dcud set” on the lawyer*, j that our ot»Je<t» are uou i*artls»u iu poll
I*‘t- n* *<c. Is the preaept govtrnmect 
not dominated by geuthmen uf the lung 
rot»ev with g I'rcmicr of eminent legal 
abilities aiiif ext.-usive pratdivc at its

i

Winter is approaching in tiie Bast, an 1

tire government of British Colombia ha* 
been *o geuenm* a* to give Vanv-iuver 
.Island one representative in it* cabinet, 
and it psopo*es for purely sectional rear, 
son* to deprive us «if a right which un
der all canons of reason, common sense, 
justice and economic* is inh«*rentiy uiir* 
-—th«> right to take the fullest advantage

.ef ft aTT.Ttÿ TïeiTïî" 
in tiie hand Ixwei-Chiiig his l rethren to 
get ready.for the fray. In Hritieii Co
lumbia. if tlii* weather U*ts, the swia.i 
of the wing* uf the duck wi 1 *<mn be 
making luu.n

but bus ue»» once, »<>l« L f»»r the lnuie- 
flt of the usin.ug Imlustry We «l.-slre, 
therefore, to ebelt from each caudldale tor 
iwrllam.'utary hotior»- wh«rtl»rr « -oeserva- 
tlre. Ubrral. l-«bi»r or fcUs laltat- Uls views 
ou the *obje«t mettles which engaged thé 
ettrntlou of 230 delegates to our last < vu- 
veut .ou In Vlct«r*i. whereat they repre- 

jiut ld.aia .uf aunie aix lUi/uiuitid per

remove by auieudment any Just grievances 
Imposeu by the said a«*t.

0. To amend the Waeer Mining Act so a*
1 to «‘tiable the holders at placer da tew ttr 
1 secure Tltie-thereto by crown grant. in 

the case of mineral claim*.
7. To ppss a Conciliation A«*t for the set 

t lenient of labor disputa*.
8. To revlixe ami ctnisolldate the acta re

lating to quarts mining and pla«yr mining. 
In «irder to remove the numerous anomalies 
now existing under said acts, and to sim
plify the law* relating to hot* dasoea of 
mining.

H. The desirability of opening Indian ro
se nr o* throughout the province for miulnft 
purpow-s.

mind are not the facts at all as they are 
on record. The qu«?*tloti of an eight- ^ 
totrr day was brought hp in the City 
Council month* before hi* ex-XVorsliip 
thought of expressing au opinion upon | 
it. The mat ter was intro«iu«*ed by Aid. \
(Williams, second by Aid. Vameroii. in j 
May. The mover* thought the law 
ghoul :"i fvrve on th.- man - [
<l«te of thy muSfcipal 1**1 y a lone, but our opportunities, 
the majority thought the i*»oplc obould j Home Tory minés, more IttmimHi* than 

t3Be përifiîtté<t: to Tïronoÿtye upon the t tho*e of tW candidab *. claim th^t this 
queer--n. A mii^I reader would *ay that ! i«* not a - provincial qm-dion at art. bm 
tlie aparhy of the Mayor of that lime ">ie that must be met and dealt with by 
aud the Conservative «amlldate of b «he Dominion governlueut. If that W
day wm perhaps due to a eouvictioa the caan, why tiid Hon. Itiihard M<- 
that the |H»<qde hod had a plethora of * Bride rush in and proclaim,,hi* hostility? | 
bis service* and willing to permit ! Wa* rt not fur Urn purpow _uf taking (
him to retire upon hi* honors. A few j the opinion uf the province upou the 
month* later, however. Mr. Hayward j question and daring the Dominion gov- 
c ha aged hi* mind. He viewed the vast eminent to fly in the face of 
work*"under’ way ’ and Iiecame "corivTuchTtlliitT o’pTnTdn?”!f thé OottierviUrt ]>éltf/ 
that without hi* superintendence they ! varrie* the day in thi* province, will 
might go wrong., Be*i«b**. he wanted j that victory sot be cited as proof of 
the incidentals, which nee«| not be mvr. ; popularity of the |*»*itioii of Premier

McBride? Ha* not one brilliant spell
binder in a soaring flight of eloquence - 
in which the f >rm of that wi« ked man, 

Hifton, of course became

specifically meutione«l. It i* bo easy 
matter for a man who ha* been work
ing ha ni all bis life td airive at a re id
eation of the jfact that other» who have 
been rising up about him may be able
to perform better service fur hi* em- ; ,ujghty arm pru.ULmed that the rights 
« v U No .I’!,, j •
Tcmb. r. when th.- munfrspaf candidat- , Uut „.le l>f thv çfg(a# o( tie- pruviuv- 
begins to -stirrer the field, Mr. Hay- 1 Vlinlroi 0f the foregboieft? Can there be

She mluded-nll his"Tittle way» 
She went to see his crib 

Up In the attic; then to gaxe 
At platter, s|*h»:i and bib.

».»UN de|M-»d.-Ut U|M.n tbe SU« « eus of tile'
mining Industry, and were certainly well 

un the Never»! mining quest tons.
As an association, we. have o«« Interest 

Whatever In suy party, but »•> H*'k «<■ the
tv i^K UU, „t tUv Uuuwr. ««l-rmu-D. ,.f th.- ««,. ».d IU- <H«UM 

of the day^whieh together form the li -usc 
uf bgUlatûre-t«i care f<*r the great and In- 
creasing .Induitrr of mining 

We ask that the new government and op- 
p.wltl«m shall, whichever party they repyî- 
*»*nt. not only refrnln from retarding thl* 
great;tmbl*try. but that the il"U»e when 
it ui*r«!* will vlgomualy pns**ed to examine 
iHtr suggest In ri* and amend the laws whb’h 
are proved to he Injurtom». when we say the 
mining Indwtry will rapidly be<<mie the 
gi-catc,»t r«M enue producer, indirectly and 
din* tly. In the province.

This easo.-tation teetwW slj classes of 
1 the wBMnar YttdnatrjV lianker*, .iaarg*ca> 

mute «uwnert, miners and niuthere.. PNsrk- 
smith*, engineers telvll. mechanical an«i 
electrical!, tlmbetiucii. farmers and ram b 
ers., smelter aud refinery men. mine man 
agem. eleHi*. teamsters, el al. whose p«ditt- 
cal y lews Include t'oesercaUsm, Uberalisui. 
IndusiriftRetM. Socialism and the real «*f 

The ptSilb-al parti.», large and small. All 
are. howi-ver. utianlnumsly of the opinion 
that each party ui.-iii:ht elect»*! shall b • 
place»! up«>n a stand lodged round l*y bis

HIS FIRST DAY AT SCHOOL.

« Ii.csgo Tribune. '
She lost her little Ixty to-day ;

Her eye» were Aiolat and sweet 
And tvmljti^Wtieri he went away ,

To burr> down the street.
She stood there for the longest while 

And wat« bwj aud war - bed him. then 
She said—und tried to force a smile—

:lie Al nul t utue back <\gs.u. "

Inside the Louse, her tears week! runic.
■

And - wWwd-eV»ve~ *ju~ WHercd- drWH»
Aud truiu|M-t iy.ug there.

The sunshine stole Into the place—
It only made her s.id 

With thinking of the pretty grace 
Hi* baby tresses hud.

'V

Âïïà VirTaHS»-TriwRnL Tbit ifi- ï-c- 1»™J «m» "WlOTte
retary be .jnstracte.! to ee»d a copy of the 
couvent «ou proceedings . to each candidat* 
nominated for elation.

And be It further rcsolvfd. That copies 
«if this resolution t«e forwarded to tbe news
papers «if each district In the province.

RAIIjHOAD CVItVKS.

Delicate Birgineering Required to Make 
Sdfe Hiding. <

George Pullman once said, when ask
ed the secret of easy rtdiog, that the 
secret1* are *o many that ho'one can keep 
them. This I* true, but tbe casing of 
éirrrek T* one of them.

Pdrve*, no matter liow slight, have 
always been le id ns a roe of true circle*. 
The outer f»tl in Mve6*&Mg (9~pnf 
sfiarpne** of thé carte. 'anir~fBe‘ eetiàûiT- 
<nI *|H-cd of the trains that are to round 
it. A mile a inimité train on a one- 
«legree curve needs an outer rail five 
inckea higher than the inner rail: a 
slower train a lower elevation. It i* 
cU-irr from thi* explanation that a train 
going faster than tbe maximum for 
which the track is prepared would 
shoote off the rail*, t’onrerseiv. a slower

I _ ____  TiuT mV»;, m 2 LLI^ ,iib1 In, [to* i tr»in tbau theone juvrided-fur would.And ait theTrrnTTct!* ^c TuHT tHougSt |ÿlüWl«v lültéY«lïï«vs. -trtitm it -wt+r s«* tmpo* *. ll#r »....H., fair V„ M -P.H, I »W tur him 1„ -P„ fr„m .. J^L

Each one of them this' murmur brought : 
“Mi. Utile boy has gone. ’ _ ___

She wandered through the boose kll day, 
To come «in thing* he'd left.

And O, she tiltwsed his romping play 
And felt herself bereft '

Hon. Cliffor.i rmion, oi course «"« «,..e . Whrn ^ ram„ h„m,, wltll .uming eyes, 
mixed up—with u wide sweep of hi* j t«i tell ..f school’* «night.

She kissed and held hlui unit her wise 
Wlth-*omcthing of nfTi ight.

Thl* ts the pa tu Tn'm irtifT*' hearts x
When school <iu.ys lugve begun. .

for he will represent, nt* himself, but »o*ie 
distinct party wh'-.h Will feel tb^ respooal 
tdtttT and *ee that he Who Is elected to 
represent It will" do hi* duty, bearing In 
Blind that the mining Imlustry Is a provin
cial question and not a party «*tte In any 
senne whatever."

JOHN KEEN.
President.

Victoria, 14th Sept., 18418.

.. ... ............. * • , wu»m *cuo«,i «uiy-s n»w ueguu.
■wAlu IttfirtUFéd au interest in tho ngni- j an>. "trap" figMdg ïfîfB0S“'lKc of'ti»é"T gigir-EE5gi--TBy--ntt1e.lw>r departs
liour question. Then .be ma«ie up U 
mind to voto for it Now be claim*

a
und insinoate* that his ' effnit* were 
ffiifitrrAl try the « *it^ OitnrrtP Bat 
wbut is the u*« of expwtingi a Conser
vative caiulidute., 4unl especially a Con
servative vanÀ«fiite* «>f the known aud , 
provt n ie*oirrres of Mr.-Charles Hay- . 
ward, to Ktiide to fail*?

THE TWO PARTIKS.

of «II shades of belief iu tW- fiel«| on la- 
half of th* Liberal party in thi* cam
paign. And tbe rapk and file are*rather 
proud 'f the fai t. Ilbt oti the question 
trf irhnt t*- m‘c«***»ry to bring about the- 
polith-ttl aiid Hidustriul |j^Ji«y«jU^i of
BrUI-li Coluiïïbîu nii-rv't* The utino*t

• ! • "
Th< n is a fixed .......... expreawed
on th«* platform and in private, from 
out wr-sfcfn limtts " fo ear ca^fhrn con* 
fin«*s. to get rid of -the polilh-iuns who 
have hriMtght the province to exireniities 
which have excihsl (wonder a ini disgust 
in tlu* minds of all who acknow h*dge the 
variety of our resources and condemn 
the maneur in which the* h»vet»«*en mis- 
appli I. YVhen the new lc^i*laturvi iue«*ts 
wt« lujiere Lilural* 4'i t he iu thv ma
jority in it. and in that majority will 
be foiled *om • of tih«* brightest mindg, 
fearh*** and determined iu purp»*»#. that 
have ever taken part in th< inditical af
fair* of thi* province. From that com
pany Mi.- Liberals will aeltHjCtheir lend
er. The head of the party will have a 
heavy contract upon hi* hand*, but, sup
port.-I i* he will I** by a' uidj^-d ftjgd d«*- 
termfred following. thdr^ S* region to 

eatielftite that before of the
tSftCte* BKsemhlr expir. *. under the 
stimnln* of the gn*nt WOftS projected bj

fureahorv*?
A* to the |m*iti«>n of tho Domini-m 

g*>veniinent there is no ambiguity what
ever. All governments, tha-t figée held 
pow«*r in Canntla have been opposed to 
taking salmon iu any other manner- than 
with gill net*. The opinion of the fi»li- 
«■! v department ha* simplj,he« n the ",-in- 
ion of its chief ex|**rt. Frofèeaor Prince, 
oue of the first authorities upon the sub
ject oL the coaaervation -of 6*b- in the 
world. Mr. Prtncc was appointrd by 

.* 4 U>iutervativc government, and the ap- 
point menât was n good one. Bet thl* 
official had hi* prejudices, ami, being 
«tour H«*ot, lit* prejudice'* were hard to 
overfotne. They were finally subdued 

J*y. iUe TagTti iitfXaeE* obtain» «I fiom Paget 
Sound. A «•omniiaaiou uppoiuted to in- 
ViMtlfiu* !i \\ ;i a 1 '
Prince, lately reporte«l in favor, of fish 
trap*. But if th«* province a* a whole, 
in spite of the logic of ffu-t* and circum- 
starcca.' ~ rvtnrn* tlie MrBrtdc govern
ment. jnd thus de.-laVes against trails.

And baby «lav* nrC d«>n«*: 
r ’ 1 • •

A ml 1,11*1! tile - ailing b.-lt 
For. somehow. In Its tone she hears 

The nuiniliug Lif a km-LL .

WAR OFFICE Sl’AVEUOATS.
Public Opiulon.

From S-r Redrvrs Huiler * jt.vl«leuei- It 
ap|M*ara that it was only on hi* urgent rep
resentation to Lord • Salisbury that 5.3U» 
men were sent fr**u» India «* a pr«*'autl«m- 
nrr mrwtmre. I» I. In* WffBltM I “«I 
Lord \V-ds«‘l*y_ dlti u«»t a «there to hi* res«ilu- . 
tion ito resign by way nf making It clear [ 
bow «-«rfisc'.oua li-- was of' the n«*-es*ltle* of 
the sltUAtion. Why should he have shown 

’.any «•ouslderutlon f«.r I.oril Lansdoirue or 
anyetv else at sth-b a time? Sir Will tara 
Hut 1er may have l»een ml**uble«l In some 
of fef» «ittemiu-est he may ih4 have known

road must strike a serviceable average 
I for trains of varying spéols. and engi- 
I fleers mtlst nurse their lo«-«>motivea 
J «rotin»! the curves a* close to it as po»- 
; *ihie. That put* an inevitable check on 
; high sp«-e«ls. The Km pi re Skate' Kx- 

pre** once made a hurst for two miles 
At the rate of llti mile* an hour on a 
straightway section of track. A h«»avy 
curve would hgve shot the engine at, that 
top *|>e«*d a quarter of a mile ’cross coun
try. On most road*, however, t*> miles 

>* ..er« a* the 1-mvtnHal Mitring A**.*4#- - nn hour is quite aufe. though very costly, 
tlun of British rolnmhm - is a mm political j To )wrmit such spetnl the «engineer* of 
organlaaGwn, tompeaeft eft anan- nfcnU par- > the <gst fn relaying tricks.
rt***;...  « instead of starting a true circle curve

And where»* the *|H*eîft1 ot.je.-ts of «w». wjjh the s»u«tifPTi lift oT tho outer rail
said - aswieiatl-m are to prote« t, develop - tll#t jolt and lurch that tra-
and fotrter the mining Industry vf British Teller» know. I,:ne laid i Il|*t parabolic 

Iuml.la- In ail It* bfnnehes; | < urVv from a jw»iot a hundred yards
And wrtiwrr.i»- the H*wo«datbm .-..uaider* hack on the- * f ra ig ht track r and have 

that the welfare of the said mining Indus- j elevated the «mter rail imperceptibly 
try. and therefore of the provln«*e. demands along that curve to the maximum. The 
that- the reform* reetunmcndwl at the eon-i rt»8UH „f tht> devi- e—in practice quite 

i tent leu In February. 1U03. are of prime lui- n^w—ha* lw*t>n the anniliUiation «if
|ior«dn«-eeto l*e promptly pa*aed by the pro 
Vinci» I hit .slant re : «

He it therefore r.*«s»lve*l kjMhe exe« utlve 
«-ommlttee «if the «rid aasmlatlon. assem j Work, 
hfn! »t l(.—»Imo.| by special call of tbe | -

date f"i • I- < tk»h ' 
at the provincial riwtfooi abbot t.. i«- MB.
^hould lie Interrogated before the aald «d«-e- 
tlou with # view to ascertaining wheth«*r 
such candidate farofs the re.-..mine mint lows 
of the *a|d assw-iatloO. aud whether, lu «•»*'• j natulS of 

he aald j many Gv

curve* as rcganD a paw*enger*s smack.
With eyes shut he cannot tell whether 
the track is straight-or curved.—World's

WOMEN AS FARMERS.

Farming, in Pennsylvania seems to be 
in dhe way to drifi largely into the 

wotuen^ There are a great 
he be eli*«f«*i. he will sopiKirt the said j many German fanner* hi the «*a*t«*rn 
ree.iminendat1«*«>i by hi*-rote ami lutiuemv - seelluu. au.l for tlo« last two year* the 

how to put the Hunt facts before Lta J the. legislature. in «*rd. r that the ele* £i , wono n have bee» doing much of the

There nee«| be no white- 
washing of either General Huiler or Gen
eral Butler In orderi to imderstaml that 
there l* u g>**d «leal to .be said In defence 

, of Isitb. Sir William ‘Butler was ordered 
what will the r '*ult ? It is not neces- , home, and his knowledge wui* nof made use 
sary to- a<k the «jue*ti«in of any r«-as«»n- of. sir lied vers Hnller, trbo had the hard

|..1 U1„hI .UHM-I.U.: but toUi lu, and Ulr ica. aaH, .H^4 ,u'h ...,„li,lot» | f-nn lnl».f. ■■T,-!, In thé ],l„tighmg. Th.
Redvers Haller w-»uld app«*ar to come very ' will take, if elected, in regard !«► s«u*h ( “••«>igiit«*r* an* fourni In Hie "field, while 
near to I «el ug^ the ».-npcg«mt* of war oiure j rc-.minieuilatloos: 
ln«N»nipeu»tic

ebb in,in, and thv Conservative candi
date» wh > are ln*r«»ie«ll> striving to 
•traildle two *tee«ls know it.

So II >n. l iiffqrd. Hifton I» here, in th»* 
p *rs-m of his agents, wo supposé, work
ing against the great (’otiscrvatirt* party 
and threatening to bring a blight upon 
the province that has prôgrttaùé »o won- 
dctVnlly under C-onaervatlvc rule. It 1» 
disheartening aml'al.uS'Ht lM‘yon»l béljef, 
bti auser we hail be«?n led to ladieVe that 
tli • Minister of the Interior was in .I^m- 
«ion »uiH*rin!# ndlng tho presentation of 
the case of Cnnadft before the Alaska 
Boundary G-ummiftaion, He keem» 
have done his work over there pretty 
thoroughly, too, as it hi asserted In in-

e*t task of all during Ahe war, alone of the 
three dlffelvnt eommnnders-ln-chlcf s«*cur«*d 
no hon«»rs. / *

TAHTE'K ALARMIST YALN.
* . Toronto News.

The alarmist rumors eviicernlng Wr Wil
frid Laurier’* health an* rather iMscr«*dl!e«l 
py the <*eur*e of events at thé < nprint, end 
pfirtlcubu lx by bla own Iceeu lui crest in 
the (While l.iusliiew. He /spends the great 
part of three «tally Witting* In hie arm 
chair- on the Speaker’s right. Frequently 
he Is the only minister present : Invarlaldy 
lie Is a* keen a follower of the debate as

And In* It furtlmr rewired. That the m.-m 
ber* of the exyqutlve commtttw be and 
they are hen*b>" r«*que*te«l to undertake 
that ea« U caudblate. of whatever party, 
aim 11 l«* publicly Interrogated ns t«« the 
stand which stieh.1 candidate, if elected. 

| Will take 4n the legislature regarding the 
i *al«l recouiim-ndathm*. nod piirti«‘«larly 
j the following:

1. To nqiesl Ike two per cent. tax.
JL To aiueud the Mineral Ad so us to 

provide that failure to keep up n fr**e 
miner’s «*ertiflétle shall not operate as a 

j -omulct.* forfeiture of rights ae«(ulr«*d un 
! d.*r it. but that souk n laonabte provision 
: !•«• a«lople«l ri»r exti*u*lvn "f time within 

whb-h the «*ertin«ste nirtst l>e renewed.
3. To entitle the owners of mineral 

claims to the use of the timlx*r thvr«»«n for 
mining pnrpodes on *m h claims, wlriroue 
the lm|MkSltb>n of tli-' r-.ysriy which I* now 
enfoniMl

4 Reduction <-f i, .■ for»crown grant 
mineral claim from |23 to flO.

3. To Inquire Into the operation/ «»f the 
‘llouer ^n»|»**etlou Act," with V d«*w to

coHagn it the loom, in 
ths r<.’!i:ig mill or cigar factory, or 
“<*lwrki»g” in the city. Thi* year, not 
only the German women, bttt the fa mu 
•rV wlvva ami «laughter* everywhere, 
went into the flehk. H was the only 
way to save the enqe- after The long ami 
damaging drouth. Modern agricultural 
mn«*hinvry mh«le the task a comparative
ly BMQ "li". ilM mii. ii -,f U In-
opentU'.l just a* well by the farinera^ 
«laughters as l»y the e-ms. who have for
saken the fariii.—Exchange.

Vriah Wilson, M. P„ ha* been nom- 
' TfiSte-l Tor ‘thé D«Wlnio>i rommons by 

the Conservatives, of l^ennox and Ad- j work* unnee«»*aary hanlshlp upon tbe own 
dington, the new Tonstitaeccy. v era and operatora of steam Roller», on«l to

•nlhhtg tn wh*t extent tMe Said * *”7»/

We Convince Sceptics
COr.pk CATARRH AND CATARRHAL 

HEADACHK RELIEVED IN H) MIN- 
i I KS AND CM RED BY DR. AOfill s 
CATARRHAL POWDER.

Her«*'s ««ne • of a thousand euch testi
monies. Rev. A D. Buckley. <■/ Hiiffslo, 
says: ”1 wish all to know what a bb-asuig 
Dr. Aguew’s Cntnrrhsl 4H»wder 1* In s 
«•ase i>f Cslnrrh. 1 was troubled with this 
dlseuvu* for years, but the ft rat time I use«l 
thfs rCimuly It gave most delightful rtdlef. 

rgimt myself entirely cured. 
Agnews 1*111* are «teflgptful.

40 doaes 10 cents.
Sold by Jackson * Co. and Hall A-Co.—12.

Plain Edition
' OF TUÉ I-OETS.

Printeij on gowl paper and bound ïh 
bent .English «loth; gold stamping»; size, 
12 mo.. 70Rdiffm*nt titles. Pu’blish«*r'a 
price, 60c.; our price, FRIDAY, 30c.

Padded Edition
OF THE POETS.

Roun.l in «-mJHiwiwI pa«M«*l leather, 
assorted colors, red under gold edge*, 
round corners; each one in a box: 51 
different title*. Publisher'» price. $1.50; 
our price. FRIDAY, 85c. .

Boys’ Books
Print<n! from large, readable type on 

good paper und taetefully liound in 
rttRh; »k> «Mffcmit title#. PnWieber’e 
price, 50c.;-our price. Fri«lay, 28<*.

Circuit Edition
OF THE I*OETS.

Particulani adapted for presentation 
or kee|Mako purposes; each volume ia 
liound 4n French Morocco, Divinity Cir- 
coit style, with round come 
bands and markers, gold **lg« s and 
new and original dcaigns in geld; eech^' 
book neatly boxed. IbiMlsher's price, 
$2.00; our price, FRIDAY, $1.00.

Girls’ Books
v Bqery 4b«oks la iut^restiing and whole
some, every author ia of acknowledged 
reputation, every Iwok is han«ieoro«*ly 
bound in cloth with new Me*ign* ami 
colors; til) different, tithi». Publisher"• 
price, 50c.; our price, FRIDAY'. 25c.

The Laurelhurst 
Series i6mo.

A selectiun «»f the most i*opu!ar da»- 
si<*e. artistically made, «umbining e!e-

rm
mo. Lu sise, printeil- from deor type on 
good paper, aud half honml in Englbh 
veilnm «•luth, with désigna in silver and 
floral ai«W?a reprxluved *n natural ^colors; 
gob I top silk ribbon marker, aud each 
volum»» b««xeil ; 181 «îifferent title*. Pnb- 
Usher's pri«v, 50v.; our price, FRIDAY, 
25c.

Flexible Leather 
Classics i6mo

A selecte«l list of Choice Literature, 
Iniund inj full Ump leather, with ar- 
'tktic **tignw and tith*s in gold; gilt 
tops, silk marker; each volume boxe«l. 
Publisher’s pri«*e* 75c.; our price, FRI
DAY. 50»..

The Cosmos Series 
of Representative 
Authors

8<*U*eted f«»r their world*wid«* popular
ity a ml tinbracing the principal master* 
iweces "of the worlfKs" literature. Print* 
ed on goo«l white paper aud bound uni
form in extra English doth, large 12 mo. ✓ 
I'oWUheFs price, 50c. ; odr price, FRI à 
DA Y, 25c. — V

Arlington fedition
of Popular i2mos

Tfiia well-known liny still *ustnina ita 
stnivling a* tiie lK*»t tilling, most cx- 
tendv«»iy circulât»*! and clu>ap«*et series 
of 1xH«ks ever piibliwhe»! ; lx>und in « loth. 
Publisher*» price 25 o*nts;
FRIDAY. lScf each.

our price.

Important Sale of Clothing 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Tweed Suits

Worth sn.oo to #4.r/l. win *0 on ml" 
t’ltll'AY at l»r «lit, l'#« •»>«•
in I he lot. 

Tweeds & Worsteds
Rctrh Twrwl Norfolk gelt». «!-'> _

Enali.li Twwl Belt». P»*t irm
C'hH-k T»r, d 2-piene Sail*. Fu- r Ml» *•. nr, 
rd «ad iftripnl Terrd Sait»: eiire — 
to 30.

Men’s Overcoats
On Sale FRIDAY’-*» Coata left over 

frmn last *ea*on g«* on aale at about 
half; $7.50 (’«mdIh f«.r $11.00: $10.00 Coat» 
for $5.00 and $0.50. You .can hanlly 
ave any «Iifferent bt*twe«*n tlw**»* a ml 
the new stylro which bav«* arrived.

Small Lots of Lace 
Curtains Reduced

10 Crvara Curtains. w«»re 1.75.,... ,
FRIDAY..........................................$1.25

5 C-rean* Curt aim*,* were $2.00.. ....
PRIDAY . . v ., ~.. .. >1;60

8 Cream Curtain*, were $1.76............
FRIDAY..........................................$1.50

13 On*am Curtain* were $2.25.........
FRIDAY...................  $1.86

10 Civaui (hmtain*, were F2.30. .. . 
FRIDAY..............   $2.15

7 Cr«»am thirtaina. were $2.75...........
FRIDAY .. ............ ...$2.25

8 tfream Curtains, were $3.5o...........

Startling Handker
chief Prices

A Big Lot yet to mil of the Pure 
Linen Handkerchiefs a.t half their real 
value.

f °r y«MU* own satiafaction, compare 
them' with our regular raid***:
$1.00 value tor 

raiue fur 
$2.00 value for ; 
$3.00 value for . , 
$4.00 value for . 
$5.‘*o value f«»r .. 
$0.00 value for .

................. 50c.
—--------- *--75e^

--------- .$1.00
................$1.50

*---------------$2j00
. .. .. $2.50
.................$.3.00

Some $15. oq and
17.50 Suits of Fancy 

Cheviots
Wr crowd *r mitrh merit in atyhah- 

n.**»« <if pattern, in all wool fabrics, iu 
carefulness --f making a ml fir Into tin* 
Suit* n* we jhho44»!.v «-an. and make the 
uian whiL.lum imught «»ne «rPk kuit «orne 
ba«*k the neat time lie nee*!# it.

FRIDAY 
IS Whlt«* Lace Curtain*, 

FRIDAY’

. .. .$2.90 
en*

*$1.25

JCST A WdUl ABOUT.

Raincoats
Tlu» Ktylioh am! serviceable kinds at 

S^Mk), $12.50, $16.00 and $fk.75 for the 
n«*5*t quality.

8 Wkite I.hi* Curtain*, were $1.76.
>1.50FRIDAY

9 Whit«* La<N? Curtain*,
FRIDAY................

H YVkite Idiice Curtain*, were $2.76.
FRIDAY

Luxury in Gloves
FOIL WOMEN'S AVTVMN WEAR, 

j Onr lin«Mi «>f Women’s Gloves are now 
<«»mi>le4«' in Autumn Styles and CNilor- 
in»e*. You know our brand» by year* of 
good service.

....................$2.15 If yun dou’t known the*? Glares yom
can't do b«*tter* than begin right away 

’ .. .$2.25 tv make their m quaintunce.
Y White larm t'urtatn. wna $3f«.txi. j f l .tst. $t.firi amt $l.T5 fnr *H kinda of^ ^ 

FRIDAY ....... ....................$1K.OO Guaranteed CHove» for atheet wear.

ANONA
Hiawatha

Chihuahua
And all the Latest Popular Music 
of the day. at

Fletcher Bros.
lift GOVERNMENT ST.

Typewriter Operators,

STRIKE
Your Employer for One of the New 

Model

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS

We can give you all Information about 

them. _____
The Tabulator for hilling la the op to-date 

thing.

ffl. W. Waitt & Co.
LOCAL OBALKK8.
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a- No matter bow well Nature has endowed 
" fDSri.lt la oeccsaary to ose the best Tooth 

Powder and preservative jou can Hod. It 
doesn't pay to risk getting discolored and 
eneouud teeth. You should use our

Carbolic
Tooth Powder, 25c.,
Segularly. It cleans the teeth and cor
rects bad breath We have a very large 
•tech of Tooth Brushee tv select from.

CYRUS H. BOWES

SHOOTERS,
pftee-e*"'

Firearms «• Ammunition

JNO. BARNSLEY & CO
118 GOVERNMENT 8T.

r
CHEMIST,

I Government 8t., Near Yatea 8L 

PHONES 435 AND 450.

on met II Brit!.

Charming 
Modern Residence

We are offering a brand new eight roomed 
residence, lu à dellgh.ful altuatlou. wUh 
every modern «x.nv.-ulence. Invludlng elec
tric light fly tun-» nml blinds, centrally 
located., and at actually

1E4» THAW COAT.
KIBE AND LIFE INSURANCE; AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

CHANT & CONYERS,
Successor, te V. C. M.ctiregor * t».i 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

Compound Syrup of MD IffDIHHP AT 
Hypophosphltes I j™"*

HALL & CO.
DUMMlnf Oà.mtet., 01u.ee. Blocà, Cef. 

1 in. I

Y. M. C. A. WORK KltS

SPEAKERS COMPLAIN
OF CIVIL SERVICE

—Going ta Vancouver or WeatmlnstarT 
FTake *e Terminal railway at 7.00 a.na 
dttij. _ *

—At the A.W.C.W. In 11 lint evening 
g special meeting of tho HetaU I lerk* 
Protective Association *a* hold, when 
matters of importance were considered.
There Wits a good attendance.

■ O --
—Fall bouse .cleaning. Ton are pre

paring for house-cleaning. Prior to the 
introduction of fires and stotes can we 
have your carpets to clean and alter, 
and at the same time sell you some new 
goods? We’Icr Bros.

—At the Preêb.vtfriun parsonage yes

terday evening Rev. W. I^es'.ie Clay, 
united Mr. I»rvnce George Holbrook, of 

1 Tacoma, and Mbs Alta Crawford. »f 
Thorpe. Wash., in the holy bonds of 
matrimony.

-----^Thq'Y. jli. -O. A. have -secured the
eloquent: lecturer John B. Clark. of Buf
falo, to addmw their meeting on Sun
day* at 4 pjn. On account of the popu
larity of the speaker. adraiaoioo to thU 
meeting wiH- l*e by ticket only. Tickets 
es» be had from tire office or from mem
bers o fthe committee. V

—You can save money by patronising 
home companies. The rate* charged by 
The Mutual Life of Canada are lower 
than those of American companies. It 
is also a fact the*. The Mutual Life of 
Canada has paid better results on its ma
tured policies. For rates and informa
tion apply to R. L. I>rury, Provincial 
Manager. 34 Broad street.

—o—

__Hon. A. E. Smith, United State*
consul, yesterday visited the French 
cruiser Protêt* He was received with a 
salute of seven guns uud'ütteudatit cour
tesies.

y—The rema»t*of the late John Klavk 
were laid to rest yesterday, the funeral 
being largely attended by sympathising 
friends. Ther> were many beautiful 
floral tributes. Rev. Mr. Connelly, of 
Cellar llill. conducted the religious ser
vice*. The' following acted as pall
bearers: John Durance. Joseph Uoyette. 
Geo. Iindgay. Joseph Carey, William 
Trickey and John Bruce.

—The first distribution of profits 
among the employees of the R. C. Elec
tric Railway Company has been made. 
For the year ending Juno 30tb last the 
men bave received $35 each. Next year 
Manager Buntsen expects this will be 
increased by probably one hundred per 
rent. Two hundred u«d-eighty four meg 
in Victoria, Vancouver and New West 
minster come in for sharivg in the profita.

—Mayor MeÇandless and Aid. Gra 
bame yesterday paid a .formal visit t< 
Commodore. Adigard and officers of tire 
trench cruiser Protêt. . They were re 
ceivcd most hospitably and later in the 
afternoon CoutiiKnlore Adigaril and 
Lieut. Daveluy retiirnetl the visit at the 
city hail. The commodore and officers 
were invited by Hi# Worship to a drive, 
but owing to the brevity of their stay 
they were unable to. accept the Invita
tion.

Passed a Very Enjoyable Evening Yes- 
terday—Reports oj Committees.

Twenty-eight enthusiastic members of 
of the Y. M. C. A. representing the dif
ferent committee# met in She association 
parlors last night. Dinner was served 
at 0.45 by the Woman's Auxiliary. After 
dinner a round table conferenee was 
held presided over by the president of 
the association, R. W. Clark. Each of 
the committee* profited their plans for 
the stwson's work, the carrying out of 
which will mean much to the young men 

Victoria. Two teams were chosen, 
upturned by E. B. Jones, ami Leslie 

Gleason respectif» ly. (•» COÉffiflfc 
inemlwrslup contint, the teafm bringing 
it* the greater number of application» to 
lie entertained by the losing side. The 
«durational committee reported ’that a 
goodly number had regiatiTed in the dif
ferent classes, and thfit that department 
would no doubt be one of the liveliest of
the work. ---------- ' «

All the committees in turn expressed 
the sumo confidence in a succewfui 
season'* work.

Mr. Martindale sang a solo firl 
trihuted to the pleasure of the evening.

The president gave his charge to the 
committees, and felt that as they had 
all by their presence and words pledged 
Their hearty support, the)- would go out 
lié put it into practice. The peftlof 
voted Its hearty appreciation to the 
ladies for the excellent ami tasty din
ner. in response to which Mr*. Jenkins, 
president of thç Auxiliary, made a neat 
reply, .observing that the young men 
wefe the pulse bfife of a nation, there
fore it w*as well to see that they lived a 
healthy moral life is the community.

During the evening a flashlight of the 
group was taken by Mr. Henderson. 
The meeting throughout was marked by 
enthusiasm, and as one speaker put it 

augur* well for the future of the asso
la tk»n.M The meeting voted to hold a 

rally next Wednesday to formally In
augurate the season's work. All mem 
bom, prospective members and those ln- 
tutiWH the educational Tinsses wtH 
In* invited to this meeting: music, refresh
ments and a general presentation of the 
different department* of the work will 
comprise the programme.

JThis committee rally will bo held 
monthly during the winter ** k felt 
to be of great benefit to the work. The 
present membership of the association i» 
37.V and the attempt will be made to 
reach tiie five hundred mark by D^reAIP 
ber 1st. '

CONSIDERING THE BRIDGE.

Engineer Sultxer Reports on Mean* to 
Be Adopted to Keep It Ol*en.

HU
' ^ «rPimAÙY BlWé- Add >

bu,
ùwt in bringing about 
affairs.

TUp meeting closed at a late hour 
with singing “tiod Save the King** and 
cheers for the cantlidatc.

HE GOT SIX MONTHS.

better state of Know when they are getting bargains In high class greK-crles. We are Judging from 
i the steady lawea*»- In nur business. If you are not trading with us a trial older will 
1 convince you you'should. Head »*ur list:
• JMItK WHITE FRENCH t’AHTll.K SOAP, 8-lb. Har ...... A    ....................... 35»-
: PEAKS* rXUVKNTEl) GLYCEMIE* HOA P. per Cake....................................................

«’LEAVER À UN8CKNTBD GLY« ERlNK SOAP. :t Cukes............................................ ;**•
PEARS AND Cl.KA VER S Hi KNTKD TOILET SOAP, per Cake ............ ,.............. «**•
PURE NATIVE PORT, per Buttle ................................................................................ ****

Crooked Mr. Peck Will Do Time 
Hiw Flagrant Offence.

For

—The annual exhibition will he held 
»t Duncan* to-aaorrow and Saturday, 
aud promise# to prove » muet t*ticce**fH4 
event. The additional attractions* thi* 

A year have been considerably augmented, 
f one of the most interesting being a saw

ing and chopping- contest, for which a 
number of entries Have been received. A 
special rate of ft return will be in effect 
from this city on Saturday, ticket* good 

> to return not later than Sunday. 27th.

—Augustus E. McCone, business man
ager of the James Ac Ward» Company. 
Is in the city arranging for the produc
tion by these two well known a.-t-rs 

iflillilhiS1 IMF gAlri»«»*fr tk«- lin-ai.” 3 ptst «KkA 
give. «-6<-h l.rgi, im-oim- for the display of 
bis svlMiilid t.kiil. Mr. Jim» h„ lb.

Tlie tremway company are oinplstn- 
in* pf the check in their Iralllr which 
result» frnm rhe wnhtr off of folftmrl.'l- 
eatio# by tike dosing uf the tuue ' Bay * 
hrtdre. Knrinecr Hnitscr, in charge, of 
the building of the New Westminster 
bridge, has inspected the bridge on be-

Stic role and Mr. \Vst.l< the part of , ,n.. tramway company and reeom-
Prrdlcss. the prier minister. Victorians | m„na„ to l.e adopted to allow.for
rciuire no inlro.hohi r to Megsrs. kNardc

Tbt Liberal Candidate far Esqnlmalt 
DUtrict Given a Hearty Reception’ 

Last Evening.
_____ ^

More than two-tliirde of She residenta 
within a ractiu* of flic uiilr* attended 
the Liberal mwting hel<f by John Jar- 
dim* last cV«*ning in the Aosÿ hall at 
1‘araon'e Bridge bold. Richard Phillips, 
a lifedong (’«mwcrvatlvc end • warm 
personal frignd of Mr. Jarâhi» oc< upb-d 
the chair iu an able and iiJibartiul mun- 

ner.
Th-- rlniirman fiiM ralb*tl mi the cau- 

, didatc, Mr. Janlinc, to address the mt-vt 
- tag, In a uprrrh. replete with ficU, the 
candidate convinced hi* audience tltat a 
change was necuusary. that the t’oxser- 
vativee had had every <q>|><»rtuiiity . to 
«b*mon#trat«* their film**» to govern the 
country, axd had been found unwt la- 
mentahiy wanting. Tle polnted out that 
so lax hail tweh the administration of 
public affair» that the province wa* go
ing Hx-hind at the rate of nearly $2.000 
i»‘r day "ii current expenditure a lose. 
He urged that the aibuinivtration of the 
land» d«imrtnuni tended to favor the 
few at the co»t of the country at large, 
resulting, n* it did. In the tying up of 
vast tiuetw of la ml, both the hands 
o? favored corport|tio«,» ami in rfkerre*. 
waiting to be bestowed on those who. 
contribute most to the fund to d»4>aiich 
tlie electorate.

Mr. Jardtm* made 4be charge against 
the managemtuit of the lajnds and work* 
department, that when 4u\ with other*, 
interviewed the officia'.* a* to suit
able lands for prospeettve *e«tlera to the 
number of over ÎM*>, they were told of 
two different localities where suitable 
land coohi *** found. These localities, 
on invewtisralion, were found to be total- 
|y different from the representations 
made to the delegaU»»- On the second 
Interview the representative* of the 

j prospi-ctive eettlem were told by the of*
1 ficiak that they never said that suitabl •
I In ml* could l** found in the localities 

mrnlîonftT. The vtsitm-s wrere srriHs- 
gu-ted that they left Victoria and re
ported back to their friends that al
though British Columbia had tiie finest 
elinuite and the m<«*t Varied natur il re 
«wmrcew of any place in the world, that 
on account of this uiismanafrmnt of the 
government of the pn»vin«W they could 
not recommend British Columbia ne a 
desirable place for settlement. These 
men represented liai families, all well-to- 
do people. worth all the way from $10.-
000 to SfaHiOO ea«-h.______

The vartou» speakers of . the evening 
also referred t«» like ca#L« .which had
con«e.tA Ttietr rrortre. • —^------

■M r .1
patriotM* citisen a* Hon. Mr. McBride 
pn-stimed to l*‘ would aitvocate a

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
AND

and Jau 
tiuiiiy >>i 
popular.

whore nppeflranee here for 
ha* in a «le them universally

—lt-ffiTing to theVntertamrr who ep- 
'-pggTs my'efllenliial Methodist yhutdl.MB.
SemUy au,l Monday next. Iter. <i. B 
Ma, Beth, of Vancouver, writes: "I 
w<ait ninny milvs a: one litne ro beer 
him, and would gladly double the dis
tance any time to hear him iigaiihtL.The 
wpeakrr is John B. Hark, of Chautau
qua fame. Her. ii. W. Deem aaya: "If 
this city knows Clark there will not be 
•tending WMl."

—The Provincial Vinter*’ Aiwiifiott 
•was in session at Vancouver on Tuesday 
afrernoou and eventng. The chair at 
the gathering was occupied by the pre*l- 
deirr. A. w. Von Rhein, while It. F. 
ltvhnsvn acted as secretary. It wo* de
cided to hold the deft aiinnal meeting Id 
Victoria in June, li*>4, but sbonbt an 
emergency meeting be necessary liefore 
that date it will be held in Nanaimo. Th.- 
ns*'x-intion be#'«Irétded not to take nnr 
part in the approaching election as a 
txxly. ^

—The manager of the S*#»en'* Insti
tute acknowledges with thanks the re
ceipt of reading matter during the 
enonthV of August «front the following: 
MU* i«nw, Mr*. R. Maynenl, Mrs. Ii. 
IT. Heimckèh. L. S. J. fCoWichan), F. 
B Smith. W À I^ingle)-, S-rgr. J. 
Hawt.m. J. C. Mackay. H. Burn. tt. The 
"Nary League iB. C. branch), and the 
Times end Colonist daily papers. The 
following eH*h donation* received during 
the month of August <»n behalf of the 
flramrn's 1 *«d - HatJkaf Mbuduu
• re iTl*o gratefully acknowledged: Rev. 
W; I>. $2-5**: Mrs. E. Walter*
<Oange* Harbor. Salt Spring Island), $1: 
A. F. Turner. $1: A. Jr Morlty. $1: the

rBrackman-Kcr Milling C’»., $.r»: C. E. 
Redfern. $1: E. G. Prior, $2.50; cor
poration city of Victoria. $5: Pemberton 
A Rons, $2»! Fir.'ilay. Durham A B^'- 
dle, $2.5h. Dflring the |w*t montb litera
ture w-as suppli d to the crow of the 
steamer B< acnwVx. 

.... — v ktorittiRL aix
iii, antral »rek <<t Rev.
< ffiae Pay be, I II waeliee, W1» Mr. 
l'ayiiehaaJLca vt*lle«i extensively over 
this continent and Europe, and has com
piled a eerie* of very interesting and 
valuable illustra ted lecture*. Mr. Payne 
is at present touring Canmla. visiting 
places of scenic ami historic interest 
search «>f mttferial, and will be in Vic
toria on Wvdneidny next. September 
Itilth, when he will deliver an illustrated 
lee-ture "ti “Switserland and the Rhine,! 
in the school r«*"iit of the Cotigregsti«*nal 
church, Pandora street. There lecttif: 
haw been a pronounced Jsuccvs# Wher-
ever delivered. ■ ■* I

—The following ladies and gentlemen 
were invited to dine with His Honor, 
the Llenteiiant-Goverpor and Lady J«>ly 
«Te T^otiii»iere at Gfiva-rnment last
i..ght. to meet Mnjor-tieneral and Mrs. 
Slade. Mt>. Oliver, Rear-Admiral, Mrs, 
«ad Misa Bi<kford, Major-ficneral and 
Mr*. Slad«\ Lieut.-Col. the Hon. B. G. 
and Mr*. Prior, Miss Prior, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice ami Mr*. Martin, Com- 
jnodore A-! gnrd. f’ol. and Mrs. Holmes. 
Lieut.-Col. and Mr*. Grant. Lieiit.-OoL 
a:.d "M'iv: Hall. M'irjor <htr.lon: R. G"."A.. 
« . Mrs. R. s Cheplain7 tho
Rev. C. E. nml Mr*. Bha'flpe, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. ilroft, Mr. and Mr*. A. D. 

Creese, Mr-. Thorpe-Donbble, Miss 
Foster, Mi*# Eberts, Miss Boswell, Miss 
Strange, Mr. H. M. Grahame, Captain 
Hull. A. pr Ç., JliUE, Lieutenant Iky»- 
Ivy. Licivt. <T. V Kfvxx.-R. N , the lion. 
F «i; Hood. «. E . Mr. G:peU ami Mr, 
R. B. I'oweïl, privaîë secretary.

mends means to be adopt- 
the bridge being used temporarily.

His report will come before the mem
ber* of the city council, who wiîl de
cide upon wlint can !h* done.

Engineer Sultxer. in hi* report, recom
mends that idles lie driven on ench side 
of the bridge. The weight of the Flf|Wr-

M-linn» which praeticiilly meant tiie e*- 
taldlshtiH-nt and operation of fi»h hatch- 
crieu by Canada for the 1n‘n«4t of Am
erican trap fhdiera. On Mr. Jardine’* 
return . wetilly from hi* visit to Port 
Renfrew the captain of the steamer in
formed him that on one of hi* triph fr<mi 
the We»t to Viriorlt he had

or................ ... pin into a school of salmon oui
atructure should then "be taken nf[ the ^ pan j„an bdris»r. and for 3fl mile* of

“ the run he ploughed hi* way throilgiipresent pier* and made to rest the i 
pile*. Otherwise he think* the weight of 
the filling will continue to sink the pier*, 
thus di-arranging wl l-ri-lge fr-mi Tim.-

EXHIBITION NOTER

Meeting of the Executive of Agrietil 
turnl Association I^ist Evening.

<N>untl«**s fish.
Where do they go? the captain nak»*! 

Mr. Janline. and tlien answered it hkiy 
self by the assertion that the Ameri-nn 
tnJps g«»t the lot. a* no such run was 
known of or fthe Fraser river this year, 
j. H. Anneti. iit a lorief s«WwW, **«r- 

e<i th«» elector* tlwit while at the present 
j time every nuin |h»U hi* vote with-
'otil fear of iutinuciatioii. it. was not at* 
j wars a w* r«4 ballot, that previous to 
i fSÎPi every ballot wâ* numbcnsl. iuak- 
| ing it the easiest thing imaginable to 

Ma>«#r MvCamllv-** ( kv«-p tab <»u any tinlur. When Tho*. 
; Norri* ami Yates j Forester. M. P. I*, for l*eka, introduced

Six montfiw* imprisonment with bird 
labor was the penalty inflicted upon H. 
Peek for obtaining good* under false 
pretences from Messrs. #ea A Gow-an 
lam Raturdey evening. The offence uns 
« ris»inly flagrant enough to merit the 
punishment meted out to the accused, 
who was evidently familiar with the law 
on the subject before he i’onumtted it. 
He jWainly should have been, because he 
ha* already served two month» for a 
similar break. »

According to the evidence given by- 
Mr. R«w this morning, Peck came to 
their store on Su tu nia y ki»t and agreed 
to pay an uocount for $1H that had been 
long stamping airainst him, if they would 
let him hnve a few BOfS artu H». 'Hu y 
d'd so, ami be gave them a cheque for 
$31 on tiie Bank of M««*real. That same 
night, however, tYmsWde- Clayard» ar
rested Peck on Yatea street on the 
charge of dhtainiug good* undei false 
pretences from M«***r*. Wade A Mr- 
Keon. On Mombiy the cheque given to 
Messrs. Rea A <ivwen wa* pre#ent«*d at 
the Ini if k by the constable, who wa* in
formed that Peek had no acreunt there. 
The accused voluntarily admitted thi» 
to the .wnstable, but said be vxp«‘ct«*d 
some moneyr-from hi# people. Tiie ledger 
ki-eiw-r at the Imnk also gave evidence 
thi# morning to the «rffect that Peek had 
m» account there.

Tiie areused gave no evidence himself 
and called no witneese».

The magistrete, in convicting him. 
dewrib**! the case nrfninwt. him ae a 
strong one. There were several f.*yrure* 
in connection with the trial which to bis 
mind were worthy of note. One of 
these was the obviqun fact that the ac
cused was perfectly familiar wit* the 
law governing »uvh caae* when he com
mitted the offence. The character of hi* 
cross-examination of the wltui‘*#e# plain
ly indiceteil this, the iw.int he skil 
fully sought to establish leaving no 
room for doubt. Th«y magistrate a too 
reminded the ai-cnsed that two par* 
ago he was sentenced to a term of im
prisonment for obtaining $5 und«T BIm 
pretences. The evidence -f Constable 
(layard* in this case Ahowed that P«« k 
knew that he ha«l no fund* in the bank 
WtêU Bé pWSt'Utfsl ht* cheat n M- -> 
Rea A Gowen. Had he hot been tried 
summarily he would have been liaWe to 
three year*' imprisonment, but as it was 
the limit of imprisonment he was able to 
impose wa* *ix month*. He- therefore- 
sentenced the accused to six month#' 
imprisonment with hard labor.

Peck'* record shows that !«' ha**1 a
marked pcnriintit for work of this kind 
Some time over two Tear# ago he reime 
here in com|Miny with a family frem 
Minnesota, whom he had indui-ed to sell 
out their farm «ml actumpauy him. He 
repreeented tothem that he. owned a 
hotel".»!».- Victoria, in. the. OpelâliôR P.f 
which he dewlrcd rhelr a«*#x4artofi. A 
financial .difficulty, he sahl, sto«xl in th- 
way. an«i -he instinHl from one of them 

advanet1 of fsUMl to dear off tl.L* 
obrtaclc. When they arrive.1 lure they 
discovered tiiat P«^-k ha.l worked a con- 
fi.lein»- ffip» "Tt tli-m. but :i stlio ffllBe 
wa* ooinmitteif in (he States they could 
obtain no mire#*. Ultimately they re
turned to Minnesota, nnnthcmatixing the 
day they ever saw their deceiver. It
ww éfioWiy *nw flffi Ibflt Urn liffir 
wa* senten«wl to two toonths* inpriscn- 
meiMt for fraudulently obtaining money 
from the proprietor of the Vittoria 
G aniens.

The
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Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
I AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

• ' m.—

IMP
SOOT

ROOF FIRES
l*4EVKXTKI> BY USING

The Imp Soot Destroyer
. -AND- ,

CHIMNEY CLEANER,
Price. - - 13 ccets Hr Mtkiil

Whco placed unopened In a bright hot 
Ore If gives off hot chemical fumes. These 
funic* attack the *<s»t In' the chimney nu«l 
disintegrate and disperse It, and extinguish 
It If on fire. Clean, harmless. non-expl«»slve.

. Ne taking dowir curtains. No covering up 
furniture.

Manufactured by OOURMET .* CO., 
London, England. W. T. ANDREWS. Vic
toria. B. C\, H«4e Agent for Canada.
Sold by the follow!»* Hardware.Merchants:
Nlchollsi â lenouf, Cor. Broad si|d Tates.
W Bowaass, 48 Coverqir|oat It.
Shore's Hardware, Car. Johqeaq aqd Cover#-

SHEFFIELD TABLE CUTLERY We have just received a new 
stock of Table Knives. Xy
lonite handles, fil to W pff 

dogen. dewert knives, xylonite handles, $2.50 to $5.50; carvers, from $1.75 tw 
$1<U*I per set: English and American electro-plate; solid nickeiite spoona and 
fork*. $2.50 to $.'1.50 dogen.

If you want cutlery at low prices in spect our stock at

FOX’S Sheffieldeld Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street

Japanese
Mattings !

In All the Popular Designs and Colorings.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry floods, Victoria, B.C.

Hotel Register Vo., of Sun Francisco, is 
registered at the l>ouilnlu%

Arilmr D. Bechtel left 1.-*! even lag f-*r 
Montreal to begin a medical career *t Mc-

*»J. W. Bennett, of Portland, Vre.. I* 
iinu-ug those reglet<ye<l at the Ihmilnlon 
hotel.

PEIBKONAL.

An executive- meeting of the B. f.
Agrlcnlmral Aatociatiou was held Uûd 
evening UT which
and Mcasfiw Baker, —.. --------- --
were present. Most of the business : hiw bHl fur a “reeret ballot.** the govern- 
transacted wa* of a routine character. , ment, while not o|»Hily opposing the b.11 

The principal nnUttir dealt with w>g j »» the llowe of the How*#,, put every ob- 
a proposed system in the employaient of ^ruction in the way of it )Mt«*lug 
nu n on the groooda during the exhibl- * through committee. The bill.was intro- 
ti-n. In thi* connection tbv foUywing dnoed the lirai week, in April,, and «did 
rsolution way adopted: “I^eyfilved. that , not pa#» the Hbu*e until well on i*i 
nil men,employed about the ground must ! Mar. On a vote in oommiUoe of the 
finit'-report to Mr. J. Taylor, the over- whole on May Lttii, on il m'^ion

when the time of going t > work | to kill the hill. Mewsr*. Dooley. Eberts 
will be taken and wage* regulated ac 

|cordingly

Another Shipment
Of the latest and most up-to-date

Woolens
J»*t received..*
giwls at

Vail and ree tbese

Peden's,
Merchant Tailor. 30 Fort 8t.

A "gentlemun*' burglar whose tastes 
run to articles Of feminine wearing ap
parel. has been arrested hi New York. 
II«« gave the name of Hughes and made 
the statement that he Is an ImpentonatoY. 
When his rooms were searched the po- 
liceTbund hundred* of keys, all sorts of 
toilet articles and a wagon load of 
women'* tailor-made clothing, including 
silk underskirts, which he is said to have 
confessed he stole from apartment# op. 
the up*» r east side.

A bye-eieciion was held at Roebeetir 
xm We<lpe#*lày to n-ij(iice Viscount Cran- 
bome. who resigned hi* ‘seat in. the 
nouw.pf Oimtuou* on hi# elevation to 
I he iHM-rage as a <*in*eque nee of the 
death of hi* father, the Marquis of 
Salisbury. Tin» contest, which was 
keenly fought <>n the fiscal question, ire- 
suHéti in the Conservative* retaining the 
s«-at. their candidate, Chfcrle# Luff, rr~ 
celviug 2.5<>4 vote# ugninfct 1,904 record 
e«l for Hir Harry Johnston, Liberal.

A meeting of the executive of the as
sociation is being held thi# afteriUMiYi 
for the purpose of considering buwinew 
of Importance. Another meeting w ill be 
held on Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
on the exhibition ground*.

Mayor McCandles* and Mr. Norri.*1 
hare been selected **••« -cottumM***- to 
Interview Attoi y 1 leo« ral Mi

powtiug of provincial p<ilicc at the 
hibition during the time of th»1 fair.

Two exhibition*, within easy distance 
of Victoria, will open to-morrow. They 
are the annual fall fair at Saanich, 
which .will be held at the Agricultural 
hall. South Saanich, and the. iMpraw 
show, which w i'.l I#- conducted under the 
auspices of the Cofldwn Agricultural 
Aeebdntton.1 Both will occupy two -Hy*. 
Friday and Saturday. For Saturday at 
Saanich a special programme of *p«rts 
has lieen prepnred. which will include 
honre rue»* ami a dtaseball match l»e- 
tween Cedar Hill and Saanich for a 
cup presented by D. M. Ei»ert*. Th<‘ 
s|ie« làl attraction at Duncan* on Satur
day. beside* the- usual programme of foot 
races, will be the wood-sawing and 
chopping content*- There- will tie n spe-: 
ci a', train service by the É. & N". rail
way to Duncans and also by the Vic
toria A Terminal railway t • Saanich. 
A large attendance of Victorians is ex
pected at both Aows.

Lest excursion of lesson next Satur 
day and Sunday to Seattle. Ticket,
good on both Clallam and Maiestic. ■

Ladle# are largely employed In London
tn real collecting, earning eorarolealnn* of 
4 end 5 per cent. One Ikfly t* rc*pon#thie 
for rentals amounting to about «7,000 per'

and Hunter, among other*. voted 
again** it. which was only saved by a 
vote of twelve- to thirteen, showing that 
the ConsefrSHvëe in tbir year bad 
every ik-sire* to curtail the freedom and 
privilege* of the elector*. Nut a lib
éral voted against the introduction of 
the secret ballot.

Mr. Johnson corroborated Mr. Jardine 
8*. tp the unreliability of govcroinent cf- 
ficiubi avr »** the Bn>. .-rod 
he had personal knowdedg»- of several 
other «••• where pnwfFctTfY SPItTr-r* 
had complained. It. I*»» abominable 
tiling that men •houhl be appoiuteil nn-1 

Jmpt in the civil service been use of their 
service» n* committee» men to the Con
servative party. He closed with a glow
ing account of the iNtiefit* reiijnd from 
the honest rule a-t Ottawa by thé Lib- 
Tala in comparhmu with the mismanage

ment ami corruption of the Cotiserva- 
tivv# a# exemplified In tlii* province by 
th.» B. C. Southern. Columbia & Went, 
eai. Chimney Creek ami other'scandal*.

Welby Solomon, the tw»x,t speaker, tn 
a happy vein drew attention t.» .the fart 
that the first time ileal h«» spoke in s13!»- 
quinmlf district was jn ahl« of George 
Rile™ M. t\. in U*>2. whom the elecfcofW 
of .Parson'» Bridge and vicinity bad 
given a good majority. He contend» d 
that the civil service'- needed a new 
broom; that while he considered that 
every g*»<»d man i* erotltlc»! t«* a fair 
wage, with a liberal interpretation, yet 
no excuse could be offeree! for an jn- 
crease |ji salarie# of nearly $100.000 in 
three year* of governnwnt oflicial* em
ployed in the parliament buildinga. ill 
Victoria.

All the speakers were accorded a good 
hearing, and have the kindliest feelings 
toward Henry Price, the genial boat

Th*». S. Andrew*. * newspaper miln cca' | 
n»*Ued with lb.- Evening Wisconsin, I* 
Visiting the city on baslne** and pleasure 
combined. He I* a»*«»om|Minleil by Mr*. An- 
drews. They will spend -, veral day* here 
Mr. Andrew* will lake to all the *Ubt* for 
the pnrpoer «»f writing an article on Vtc 
turiwaiti it* attrsctjkm* for W* l*Pfr Mr 
and Mrs. Andrew* are among the guest# at 
the Dominion hotel.• • • •

H. W. ttlimf. r. preeidrot of the West- 
era tintaritt Mocks*.AsevdSllo^ \* register 
ed at the Hotel Victoria. Mr. Wetilsufer 
l* an enthusiastic lover of sport In all 
form*. He has been connected with Ontario 
hfM-key for 13 years, end this wesson the 
Wettlanfer trophy, presented by him for 
roni|>etition among the Intermediate teams 
,>f tb.- asso<-l*tluu, wss.wou by the Guelph 
Juniors.

Don’t Leave 
It Too Long:

Veuille with a few dollar* to spare 
est-h month make a mistake If they 
do not bny Roaella Hydraulic at 
25c., on easy terms. It won’t take 
inm-h to give you a fortune In a 
few years. This ad. w-.l n»< ap- 
l»eàr much longer, so better call at 
the office. It! Ilroad street, learn full 
Pfi-timiin and sec tile, gold Wibich 
comes from Rosclla Crock.

Ae Rosella Hrdraulk Hlnlni 8 
U» esteem U . Ltd .

19 IinilAI) 8THKRT.

FOR SALE
Handsome 12-Roomed 

Modern Dwelling
VOGK STREET. 

Modest |trice, easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FARMS FOB SALK.

FIRK INSURANCE WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown,
SO BROAD ST.

Mr*. H. Dalla* Helmcken tefrebtiH event»* 
for Seattle en rente to Sa« Francisco, hav
ing received h m«»S**g«‘ that Iter daughter. 
Ml** Anita Goodwin, la *uff»»rlng from an 
aftack of pneumonia, bat Is making satis
factory progrews.

• s •
Max Macgowan and C. W. W'nrtele. of 

Vnncbnv»w: S 8 Rcrhsiet». *»f **n FraA- 
Cal. : and A. K. McCunc. advance 

agent <-f~thf» Jaiims Wardf snmpany. are 
registered at the Drlard hotel.

• • •
W. J. Murray, of Vaneouver: Mr*. Jca- 

kln*. of Seattle: John W. (’«.bum, of luidy 
gmlth: and Jame* Maitland l>«mgnll. of 
Duncan*, are among the guests at the Vic
toria hotel.

Re^ Mr. Hopkins, of England: W. V. 
Blakely and wife, of Seattle: It. K. Motll- 
son. of Horonto:'and Miss S«»nrch. of Crof 
tt>jQ,^are among the guest* at the^ Royal - 
hotel.

• • •
W. A. Allen.,, of Chicago: R. D. Twiner, 

of Montreal: and Chn*. M. Jame*. G*v 
Catherin and J. McGowen. of Vancouver, ' 
arc Blaring at the Vernon.

• • e
w. O. Cochrane, representing the Klllott

HAirtes 
Lime

AMY KIND

New and Stylish
MILLINERY

HE HAVE just re
ceived a fine assort
ment of

Ladies' Blouses, 
Wrappers aqd 

Dressing Sacques
Also a large assortment of 

CHILDREN’S HEAD- 
WEAR and DRESSES

Stevens 8 Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS ST.

Choice Dairv Botter
I am now recel flag weekly by refriger

ator car large eoaslgwareats of No. 1 Dairy
**“*■ J. CLEA3IHCB.

Commission Merchant.
> No. 8 Johnson St.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTOAQR.

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

SWIMERTON A ODDY.
V» UOVBKNUKNT »T.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

It. errwEie 
eue Johwç*

ALL HltAXOHKS OF

LOCK AND KEY WORK
ItKCEIVK SPECIAL ATTENTION.

WAITES BROS., 58 Fart Street
PHONE A446.

LIFE INSURANCE! LOAisd

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM,
TANootme. ». o.

MINia iNvaaTMENia

>

8577
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DO YOU USE HAND

SAPOLIO?
IF NOT, WHY NOT ?

IWowat 8 Wallace,

THE PROGRAMME 
OF ENTERTAINMENT

APPROACHING VISIT
OF IMPORTANT PARTY

m Member» of Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association Will Be Re

ceived Here Next Week.

Arrangement* have been perfected 
for the futertainmeut of the touring 
members of the Uuna^iei) Manufactur
er*" Association when they reach Vic
toria next week. This Influential aggre
gation of huwiue** tutu left Hramloit last 
evening in up. vial train for, Calgary. 
They Will arrive here on Wednesday 
evening next one hundred and sixty 
■tr nig. .ltepreseuting the most promi
nent commercial tofitrti of thv tfrofid 
Ifc—rfntos tlivir ImmiUm* Is hot i'• he 
unde r<-*timu ted, and it behoove» Victor
ian* to extend to tlndi in undiminiahed. 
men Mire that abundant hospitality for
which the city is celebrated._____ ___

Yesterday afternoon the special com
mittee,of the Board of Trade, to whom j 
was delegated the ta*k pf arranging for 
the reception and entertainment of the 
visitor», reported at it inovtiug of-the 
Board of Trade. Under the presidency 
of It. It. Kit, vice-president of the Brit
ish Corumbia- branch of the Caimdiuh 
Manufacturers’ Association, they had 
prepared a programme which was dia- 
ciut-ied at the meeting. It was decided 
on the evening of the party's arrival a 
public reception should be held in the 
legisbitive ball of the parliament bnild- 
ieg-e For thi* the government ha* con
sented to provide light refreshments, 
while Hi* Honor, the Lient.-Governor, 
ha* kindly agreed td atteint to- the musi- 
sal arrangement*. The huildiggs will be 
illuminated for the occasion, and the va
rious apartùieütrmrôwn open to tin?Vhi-

Wlwd Engine A Pump Company,
J. 8. «'hlsbnim, Halifax.
G. F. Cleveland, J. L. Goodhue * Co., 

Danville.
Harry Cockshutt, Ontario Vice President 

of thv Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion. Corfcshett Plough Company, Brant- 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. V. 8. Corrigan. MacDbuald 
Manufacturing Company, Toronto.

L J. Cosgrove. Cosgrove Brewing Com
pany. Toronto.

Ml* Ague* Costlgan, Montreal.
Marobert Cream, Kobert Cream * Uk. 

Toronto.
John Mllôn. Ml»» K J. 1*1 Hob, Montreal.
C Dolph, Metal Shingle k Siding Com 

pany, Preston, Ont.
Mr and Mrs J. 8. X. Dougall. McCaaklU. 

I/ougall A Co.. Montreal,.
George E. Drummond and Mr*. Drum 

niond. President of the Canadisu Mauvrae- 
tarera" Association, Drummond, McCall A 
Compiuy. Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eastwood. James 
Eastw<mh! & Company, New Glasgow. X.S.

II. D. Eby, Khy, ltlaln Company, Toron- . 
to. ;

W. L. Edmonds, MguLean Publishing 
Company, Toronto.

F. M. Kills and daughters. Bar lier At 
Kills. Toronto. ' .

Mr. and Mr*. J. D.. Fla relie atod dftngh- 
ten. Fla telle Milling Company, Lindsay, 
Ont.

O. E. Fleming, wfrlndsor.
Mr. wnd Mr*, fïeo. D. Fnrbea. K. Forbes 

k Co., Ileapeler. Ont.
Jslm F<<rn«tnl. MflUl Barrel Com- 

I pany. London.
J. N. Fortier. Montreal.
William Fountain, Toronto. Ont.
George F. Ferr. Owed Sound Portland 

Cement Company. Toronto.
W. U. Fraud*. Francis Knot * Company, 

Toronto.
C. B. Front. Frowt A Wood Company. 

Smith's Y^i-

âhneoe, Slmaen Brothere, Halifax 
oM Mhi. WUüjau SimiU. VanodUia.

Horse NalT Company, Montreal.
H. C. Smith, Smith A Baker, lMindae, 

Ont -, i
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, John B. 

Smith A Son*.-Toronto.
W. A. Spratt, Norton Manufacturing 

Company, Hamilton.
M. J. P. Steed man, Gurney Scale Cotn- 

pauy. Hamilton, Ont.
J. It. Spruudle, Port Hope.
Mr. aud Mr*. W. 11. Steele, W. U. Steele 

A Company Toronto.
.1. I M. Stewart. Secretary Toronto 

Brgnch' C. M. A., Toronto.
James A. Stralth. Standard Paint * Vàr- 

ulsh Work». Windsor.
F. W. Htrathy, American Watch Case 

Company, Toronto.
Mr. and ■'Mrs. J. G. Scully, ltaymond 

Manufacturing Company, Guelph.
A. W. Thomas, Cupp, Clark Company,

! Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Thorn. Metallic Hoof

ing Company, Limited, Toronto.
I*. J. Wateroua, Wutvroua Engine Com 

pany. Brautford.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Watson, Ml»* les

B. Watson, Watson Foster Company, M«»ut 
real.

i John Western, Dunlop Tire Company,

It. 8. Williams, Goderich Organ Company, 
Goderich. Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wald/nati. Office Speci
alty Manufacturing Company. Toronto.

Mr and Mr». H. Jt. Wltton. George K. 
Tackett A Sou. Hamilton,

A. " 1" Wright. Canadian Rubber Coni 
pany. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright. MacLàreu 
i perl a! Cheese Company. Toronto.

Yansflut, Villon Petroleum <*<»m 
pany. Toronto.

3. Adair Youngv»: Glencoe, Ont.
B. J. Young**. Secretary Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association, Toronto.

TIDE TABLE.

■""vikw-*1 u.. iptosiiir'iiw:
(I«sued by the tidal surrey branch of the 

Dei»urtmeut uf Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

45 i 1
H C

i 1
F 5

i 1
F B

£ *5•5 5
H C

lh.ro. ft. h. m. ft.
i .. r» iv 2.0 16 UO 7.1 17 40 7.0 22 011 7 2
2 .. U 07 2.5 15 :t4 7 .1 18 50 6.8 23 IS 7.1
3 .. 6 51 2.5 L5 4M 7.0 IV 30 0.3
4 . . 0 18 7.1 7 32 2.5 15 50 6.0 20 Uh 6 .1
5 .. 1 1J6 7.2 8 10 2.6 15.08 6.0 20 88 5.7
« . . 1 00 7.2 8 4.7 2.8 15 10 7.1 21 UO 5.2
7 .. 2 85 7.2 » IV 3.1 15 40 7.2 21 42 4.8
* . . 3 24 7.1 9 52 3.5 10 <r, 7.3 22 19 4.3

4 16 6J> 10 26 4.0 10 33 7.4 2.1 OS 4.0
lo .. 5 10 0.7 11 OO 4.5 17 02 7.4 23 66 3.6
11 .. 0 26 6.4 11 32 5.1 17 32 7.0
12 .. O 52 3.2 7 51 6.3 12 IM 5.7 18 (Ct 7.7
13 ..
14 . .

1 51 2.8
2 58 2.5

If 28 6.2 LJ15 6.1 18 30 7.7
19 22 7.7

15 . . d 54 2.2 20 17 7.7
Hi . 4 KS 2.0 14 m 6.8 10 33 6.7 21 4(1 7.0
17 .. 5 47 2.0 13 54 0.9 17 54 8,3 23 06 7.5
18 . . 6 30 2.1 13 57 7.0 IN 58 5.0
11! . . (l 25 7.4 - 7 22 2.3 14 11 7.2 ill TU 4.9
20 .. 1 32 7.6 82.0 14 :mi 7.4 •J! 38 4.2
21 . . 2 34 7.4 8 4M 3.2 14 53 7.7 21 24 3.5
22 . . 3 34 7.3 V 2V 3.8 15 IV 7.8 22 1(1 3.0
23 . . 4 33 7.1 10 UO 4.5 15 47 T.9 — fit X7
24 5 36 0.8 10 50 5.2 10 17 7.8 —*i X»
25 . . 7(HI 0.7 11 33 5.9 10 4M 7.7
26 . 11 38 2-4 9 12 0.0 12 30 0.4 17 14 7.5
27 .. 1 34 2 5 11 10 6.8 13 39 O h 17 .33 7.3
28 . . 2 34 2.6 12 36 7.0 15 24 6.9 17 39 7.0

30 127 .TO 13 Ml 7.1

Hçr

George CTGalt, Gall Manufacturing Com 
peny. Toronto.

I^eut.-Colonel W M. Gartehore. Md'lary 
Manufacturing Company, Lbnidn.

W. K. and Mrs. George’, First Vlce-Preal- 
dent of the Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation. Standard Silver Company, T«-

J. J. Gibbons. Toronto.
J. J. Gould, tioald Manufacturing Com

pany, Smith s Falla, Ont.
Mr. and Mr*. R. Gray. William Gray * 

Co.. limited. Chatham. Ont. —....
, HCs^JW* .JUk . ChgtigB-tUyUMftc; U Aar lea 
Gard A . Montreal

C. Gurney. Gurney Foundry Company, 
Limited. Toronto.

J, S. Hamilton. J. 8. Hamilton A Co., 
Brantford:

Mr. and Mrs. 1. llarmer, Maasey. Har-

Tbe ,gale which raged last Friday 
causes! havoc on the Grand Bank* of 
Newfoundland. A number *»f fishing 
vowel* have returned damaged. ami ro- 
port loss of men. trawl* and flailing out
fit*. Six Afiierican. four French aud 
eight Newfoundland fishermen, found 
adrift iiî don*» and picked up by 
other venaela, have been landed at St.

The Atlantic express oij thv Oregon 
Railroad Ac Navigation line, which left 
Portland. Ore., it 8.1.1 Wedneeday 
nigbt. he!d op by f »ur masked men 
at 11.30 near Corbett station. 21 mile* ea»t 
of Port'aud. One of the robhera wa* 
shot and killed by Igpreau Messenger 
Fred. Kdrner, and Bnginrer Ollie Bar
rett was seriously wounded by the same 
bullet. After the footing the robbers 
fled without «w-uriùg auy money.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Pert Essington 

For Haxelton
And way landings on the Skeens River on 
vr^about April 25th. Regular tripe wilt he 
mide at frequent Id terrais thereafter.

Clone connection with moll stenmere from 
Victoria aud Vancouver, 

for re tee of passage and freight apply" to
R. CUNNINGHAM A SON,

Or R. P. BIT HUT A GO., LTD.,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?

Zero of above heights corresponds to II 
feet 4u the fslrwa.v «g Victoria harbor.

The time need Is Pacific standard for the 
1») Meridian west. It l* counted from 0 
to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet end tenths «rf a fonts 

For time «»f high wat«»r *dd 14 minutes 
to 11. W. at Victoria.

Esquimau «at Dry IWkl—From observa- 
tlona during six months. May h> October, 
compare»! with ulmiritnneous observations 
continued at' Victoria by Mr. F. NT Denl-

ECZRMA RELIEVED IN A DAY.—Dr. 
Agnew s ointment will «ure this Stagnat
ing skin disease without fall. It will also 
curt? Barber s Itch, Tetter. Salt Rheum, 
and all akin eruption*. In from flSBT to 
•ijk night* It will cure Blind, Bleeding and 
Itching Piles. One application brings com
fort to the most Irritating cases. -80 cent*. 
Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall A Co:—111.

The fire that started at noon Wedncn- 
day in Uie east end of the Klim-hirilig oil 
district, Texas, destroyed 25 oil derricks, 
ctmRf a 1"'** nnHBaîid fit $126,006. 
The principal lover waa the West Darla 
Oil Company. Other towers include the 
Davy <ym-kot. Eiianet Laridy and J&ik-_ 
eon Tbtie companies.

North-Western
Line

UNION
DEPOT connect lone at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
throng traîne from Che Pacifie

THE SHORTEST UNE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 

RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

,
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, UHl- 

CAOO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Fur complet* Informât Ion, ask 
few local agent, nr wi<te ____ 2.

F. W. PARSER.
General Agent,

161 Teeler Way, Seattk

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RY.
COWICHAN

Agricultural Exhibition
DUNCAN’S-

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 25th and 26th
Sports and Amusements of All Kinds.

Horse and Cattle Show. Lumbermen’s Chopping and 
Sawing Contests.

Excursion ticket» on aale Friday and Saturday, good to return until Sunday, 
Sept. 27th. 4

FARE, GOOD GOING SATURDAY, Sept. 36th. returning Sunday. Sept. 27th, only 
ONE' DOLLAR RETURN. G Ko. L. COURTNEY, Trafic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST BATES.
To a* point» In Canada and the United

BEST SERVICE 
U»

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANOOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Empreee of India ......................................Oct. »
Empress of Japan...................................Nor. 2
Tartar .............................................  Nov. ltl

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Moana .. 
Moiuia**..

Sept. 18
, Nov. 18
. Dec. 11

The British Board of Agriculture bn* 
issued an order withilrawing the prohi
bition on the landing of animal* ««ther 
than #wine brought to Great Britain 
from the New Rngtaml State*.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES. POET 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
’

Salle dally, except Tueaday, at 9.00 e.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Sail* dally, except Thursday,

• «lea dally.calling at Port Angela 
day and Thursday.

Apropos of the general entertainment 
a meeting of Nora Beotian* will be held 
to-morrow evening at 42 Fort *treét. to 
arrange for the reception to he given I 
by them to the delegatee from the Ea*t
era Maritime TroTiuee, wh.. an- with the r|„ CompmIf Ternnta.

, Lloyd Harris, Underfeed Broker lorn- 
The morning of Thursday baa-been tmuJ. Toronto, 

fixed for a visit to Bsquimalt and the c E Harvey, Christie, Brow» A « om 
naval station, the party going down in ( ^ Ttwonto.
•pedal cars provided by the tramway ; R M Hattie.- Secy. Nora Srotia Broach

"g&itpprthy. * Should ~5Sffié bf tWrttp» uf TynO:.~ir«lIfir —......... ........",
||p- fleet bo in psirt no doubt the imrty Mr Mllrf yn, j,>nwi Hedley. Monetary 
wi.l 1k> shown over them and warmly Time* t’ompeey, Tstenta. 
welcomvil by Admiral Bickford and staff. ; j. g. Hendenn»D. «"halrman Nova Scotia 
In the afternoon the «dire |iarty, will be Branch C. M. A.. M«-ssre. •Henderson * 
taken f«.r a drivé around the eity aud Vott*. Halifax.
environ*. Should the weather prove fine. | Mr. and Mr* Knox, Henry Snrpri»e 
thi# will prove not* the least enjoyable Spring Bed Company," Montreal.

Pandora Rang?
Triple, Triangular Grates.

feature of the trip, a* the road* after 
the went fall of rain ahould be in finv 
condltion. The evening of ThoradftjL will 
l»e left fr«M* <»f any formal fixture for the 
<-nt« rtiiinmcnt of the party, a# it i" »*- 
newed that many of. them will -be en
tertained privately to «linner and in other 
way*. Mayor MëCâidle** ha* proniistkT 
to arrange ïur the illumination of thv vn- 
riou* hading thoroughfare*, and the 
shopkeepers are to be requested to keep 
their places open, oy at least illuminated 
nil **f Thursday ewulng, Thoy will board 
Ike 1*rinces* Victoria late on Thursday 
evening, and leave Vancouver at noon 
of that day en route eastward via Itevel- 
atok“. Arrowhead lake* to Ilolamn, and 
on to Kostilaud and Nèlaou.

M«-uil»ero of Party.

Mr. and Mrs. J. llewton, Kingston Hosi
ery ("«rtupany, Kingston.

Fred. F. Jacobe. Phillip Jacob». Toronto.
S. A. Jacob*. Moutrenl.
Mi. and Mrs. tt. C. Jamieson. R. V. 

Jamieson A Vtsmpany, Toronto.
Mr. and Me*. William Jepeett, Tor«Hit«>

Jdthmgntphtng t>*peny, Toronto.---- --------
W. S. Johnston. W. s. j^huntnn A Com

pany, Toronto, Lamontagne A Co., Mout-

Ctfll A. Knight. Lever Brother*, Torontei. 
Major loiylsora, LonJoa.

Following lire th«- nam«*a the ladle* 
and geutlenten comprisiug the big party:

C. S. Archlloild. St. John, N. U.
K. p. Adam*, Halifax.__  _________ pany
Joseph Allen, BritLb Amerlrau Dyeing^ ’

Cooâ|Amy. Montreal.
J. B. Allen, Canadian Vypograpb' Uf*- j M. A. »V. M« Klub-y, Halifax, 

peny, Windsor. | D. W. Mrlgiren. J. C. McLaren Belting
Ale;-:-sHtd- Mfstr Y.—MV Authca, Xumabx, Company ManXrrol, - ........... .------ .........

Foundry Company, Toronto. } Mr. and Mrs. M. McLaughlin, Mis* Ada

T.,11. I<ee. Ml*» Ethel I^e. Toronto.
F. J. LoWe, J. II. Wet hey, St. Catherine*. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I»wnde*. Ml»* K. F. 

Ia»wn<b*. Lfttuidcs Company, Toronto.
A. J. MeKenale, xi B.
William Mclxmnan. Lindsay. Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. a Marray, Montreal star 
Mi Mi cbm Dominion Radlalot Com 

pany, Toronto.
II. P. Mouldon, Taylor, FortwefA Com-

If the grates in a range do not work perfectly the result 
will be a sluggish fire, slow cooking and a poor working oven.

- Pandora * * Range Is fitted with special grates—consist 
of three triangular shaped bars with short heax-y teeth 
which chop off dinkers easily but uever dump the live coals, 
and never break.

This grate is the easiest working and most successful 
style yet inx-ented and Is not used in any other make of range.

Ox-en is extra large, fitted with thermometer, x-entilated, 
lined with sheet steel and is scientifically proportioned ' to 
the si*e of the fire-box and hot-air flues.

The "Pandora” xvill bake with less fuel and xvork than 
any other range.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

McCIaiÿs
London, Toronto, Montreal. Winnipeg, Vancouver, S«. Joke, N.B.

at T.S0

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent, 
■!<*>■Lut the GOLD DUST

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and

Australia.
ALAMEDA, for HottohttU, Sept., 38, 

m.
MAUI POSA, for Tahiti, Oct. 36. J1

VKNlt’RA. f««r Auckland, Sydney, 2 
, Thursday. Oct. 8.

SPR1ÛUKEL8 A BROS. OO., A#enU,

MET

YKTOW*, e. C

CLARKE & PEARSON, AGENTS.

jam#** MrKf-own. Sab-m Muoufarturlng 
Company, Limited, T^orooto.

xyooooooooooooooooooooooooooovooooooooooooooooooooon 
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-3- 0
-tranecontinental-A 
- TRAINS DAILY - M

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy • Bide on the

Famous North Coast Limited

M. It. Berber, William Barber & Bros.,
4totfFf»tourn----------------- 3—---------------------------

f. N. Bell, aecfetarj "f ,lj,‘ Manitoba 
Bramh ot the Caitadlau Mauufactun-re 
A»»»* latlun; Ml** Bell, Wluulpeg.

J«»hn Bertram, DUuda*.
H. J- Bird and T. N. Bird, Bird Woollen 

Mills. Bràcebrtdge.
Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Ulrk*. Henry Blrka 

A Ron*. Montreal.
K. S. Burton, Merchant a* Dydug * Fur- 

nlulling Company, Toronto.
A. U. Cape I, A. K. United Factorlee, To

ll r. ami Mro. S. Î1. Chapman. Ontario

Mvlaiqglilin. Royal Dominion Mills, To-

ok’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles’ Favorite.

. Ig the only aftfri reliable 
j) regulator on which woman 
™ can depend "In the hour 

and time of need" *
Prepared In two degree» of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. «.
No. 1.—For ordinary ca*ee 

Is by far the beat dollar
_ medicine known. _

o. 8—For »p«l«l CESM--10 degree, 
Mger—three dollAr. per box 
adlee—aak your druggifft for coo* ■ 
••on Root Coaipo*a4. Take no other
ftjsr jro tsflsgg g
rnmorCAn^.a'xtiMg,rawS£^ 

». I and No. 2 are sold la all Vlcterla

Chàrlo* Marriott, G. Gouldlug * «mil. 
Tomato.

Nlel Marchai, Standard Fuel Company, 
Tnrontfi, (hit.

William Needle», Xeodb-e Power Com
pany, Lindsay.

Mr. end -Mr*. W. H. Merritt. Mot louable 
Table Company, Owen Sound, tint.

O. N. Miller. K. W. Olllett Company, To- 
rivnto.

T. L. Moffatt, Jr., Mtiffatt Rtove Com
pany. Weston. Ont. ,

A. R. Moire, Muuro Wire Work*, New 
Glasgow; X. 8.

G. H. Munis, Toronto Redding Company,
Toronto. Out.

J. S. vNelll. J. Bruce Payne, fJranby, tjue. 
Mr. and Mr*. John Xorthway, Toronto.
L. II. Packard, Montreal.
1> Perkin*. Maritime NaH Work*, St. 

John. X. B.
A. Ramsay. A. Ransuiy * Son. Montreal. 
F. A. Ritchie, Ritchie A Ramsay, To.

O. Rolland. Rolland Paper Company, 
Montreal.

F. 'Ii«*eaell. Toronto.
J. J. Re»*. Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Andrew Rutherford^ William Rutherford 

A'Won*. melliel.
W. H. Shaw, siiaw Typewriter Company,

E. R. Shaw, eficlal stenographer, Te- 
roato.

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar '
scorat wH««ki • *

10 Years Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victorln,- B. C Sole Agents for B, C

____ >0000000000000000000000OOOOOOXXKXIOOVOOOOOOOOOOOv.
ooooooooooooooooooooooyoc OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The only up^ to-date train mowing the eon 
1 Huent. Th±a irai» ta made up vf eiagaat 
] New Veetibaled Pullman and Tvoriet 

Sleepers, elei-rric lighted end eteeim heeled. 
StedfceâUp tk'kfcte 00 eale to »S European

1 **Cheep rotes one w»y and round trip
j from all point* East tti. Ylctorta. ___j For farther information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON. O. * LANG,
A. G. P. A-, General Agent.

‘ - w. Victoria, B.G.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Fer Skegway Direct.

Prince* May ............  ........... :.......... Sept. 24
Amur ........ ................................ .. Sept. 2V
To Nwthern British Columbia way porta, 

every Thursday, 11 n. m 
To Westminster-Tuesday and Friday, 7 

a. m. ^
Te Ahouset and. Way port* -let, 7th, 14th 

and 2wb each month. 11 u. m.
To <juat*iuu aud way ports Tth aud 20th 

each mouth, TÎ W. HL
To Cape Scott aud way porta- 3uth each 
mouth. 11 p. m.

For full particular» ■» to time, nitee, etc., 
apply Vo

K. J. COYLE,
A. Q. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C.

U. U. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailing!
From Montreal. Que.

Ionian-Allan Une ..................................Oct. 8
Tunisian-.Allan Line ............................Oct. 1U
Parisian—"Allan Line ..............................Oct. 17
Lake Brie—Can. Pacific ...................... .Oct. 1
Mount Temple—Can. Pa«-I6c ............... Oct. 16
Lake Champlain—Can. Pacific .......Oct, 22
Southwark-iNmilnloo Une .......Oct, 8
Dominion—Dominion Line ....................Oct. 10
Kensington—Dominion Line .......Oct. 17

from Boetvu, Maae.
New ‘ England—Dominion Line .........Oct. 1
Mayfioweo—Itottlatun Lino ----------Oct. .8.
Cwlmubue 1 •vniluiou Line .........Oct. 16

CÙoard Line ...........................Oct. «•
Saxunla—Cunard Line ...........................Oct. 24

From New York, N.Y.
Lucanla—Cunard Line ......................... Oct. 3
Etruria -Cunard Line .........................Oct. 10
Campania -Cunard Line ........................<A*t. 17
Ai-ablc-While «tar Une ................... Oct. 2
Germanic—White Star Line .........Oct. 7
Cedric—White Star Line ....................Oct. »
Ethiopia—Anchor Line .......................Oct. 8
Anchor!a—Aüchor Une JWCW
Columbia Anchor Une..........................Oct. 17

For all Information apply to
H. H, ABBOTT,

88 Government 81.7* 
Agent for all,Lines. 

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. 8. A .

Winnipeg. Man.

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LANES OO*- 
NHCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

fine Whit» Home
intermediate pointa.

Daring the open season of nsrigettoa the 
traîne connect with the company's at sam
ara at Oartboe for At Un, Taka and Oalfian 
Gate mining campe; at Whit# Horae Um 
Stewart River, Dawson, Tenon* and aM 
other Yukon River pointa.

For particular» apply to the TraSc Do- • 
part meal. White Pa* A Yukon Bouta, 
Vancouver, B. O.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York a,u Philadelphia

“VIA MASANA FALLS."

Also to BOSTON via the Impor
tant business center* of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Per Tlse* Tables. Hr . sOdrees- 

CEO. W. VAUX.
Aart. Ore Pea/. A Tkt Awt.. 1» Adsiaa Street,

His First 
Complaint

"The writ*» regref* the
necessity «4 ludgiog cum- 
plaint concerning yuur 
usual excellent service, 
but lu h friendly spirit 
begs to subullt thv follow
ing: Yesterday you sold 
me lower nine, ear three, 
on The Pioneer Limited. 
But you neglect <h1 to ad- 
vlee toe that it would be 
necessary to have the 
porter woken me in the 
im'ruing, and nv there www" 
*0 little motion to the 
<-*r, I overslept. I Wive 
covered a large area on 
smue of the i'ther famou* 
train* pf the Uultcd 
State* and this I» the first 
n.mplalnt t.f this ebarav- 
ter I have made. I trust 
you will see to It in the 
future that pas*euger*

ROBERTS and KITCHENER

Never Be Behind 
the Times

«bn m h... ôrtermle.d epoe Bcg.W- 
l.« » bâttitub—ma win will Dot1~dee’t r— 
the Mthiait«l p«i»tM Slid, trot bej • 
model, poroeihtn llirod tib *rb «. w. tn 
,IhmJ te eetl 70.. The dlfu^pn lb 
loi nr, mot. then «»ewd« tb. dltr«ra« »

A. SHERET,

MHO THE WARS 
OF THE EMPIRE a " , 1Mthrllheg Ilian romasbre of the two

__________rresuwt living w.MU-ti sad oMhe
w—. M. tb-T hxxr fought. SUsnUixl Vkjgraphf asH
reliable ht«l.»y uf the Empire# wars BUgsUSteat rngrevtngi 
tV IX# twttW. rt. rn* «'tM'Sp- SeO» Hfce a Whlrt-

: wtod Territory being grabbed by old <*atnwers. Pros- 
! pertue free oa promt* to canvass. Hmd 10 certs the poet- 
i sr*. Biggest commission. Cn-dlt give*. Me experience 

ib*r*e*ry. IISM OTT PIBIUSiRti «VM- 
PAIV. KK1\TIUKI>. ONT.

| ---- ^--------------- -------- r--------------------
! "LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In tb«i matter of an application for a 
duplicate of the tVrtlfleate of Title to Lota 
Fourteen 114».•-Tlfteen <16>, Sixteen HR), 
Seventeen (17), Eighteen tl8). Forty (40), 
Forty-one <411. Forty-two <42», Forty-three 
(431 ami Fortv F«$ur <44>, of Lot Sixteen 
Hundred and Ninety-four (HIM), Victoria
* Notice. I* hereby given that It l* my In- 
tenrimi "at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof t«> Issue a 
Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to the 
alp.ve laud*, lxnurd ty Alexander Me Bean 
and Claronee I> Vtaecnt on Lhe -“ri ti 
of September, 1801, Wad ,numb<‘re<l 12702a.

4$. Y. WOUTTON.
Registre MèeneraL

Land Registry Office. Vk-tqria, B.C.
“ ibffir,

The Pioneer Limited 
run* dally from St. Paul 
to Chicago via the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Ry.

*\3uU. Seattle, Wn.

THE 
DAYLIGHT 

LINE

2Dt SepteuibCT, 1008.

Vancouver, New West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
V*., vu-ram dtilj ................
Arrt., Blde^ ........................
tin». Port Oo1<*oq ...............
Arrt»» Led rare (Ubtiledbtboe)
Am». Ctorardtle ........................
Arrt». New Wratmittcer ....
Anri». Vatmrorac .....................
rjwtap Week-Fad Etcurslsas
Vor tkbett ttd ItforaieUot^t^l/ te

.. 7 a.i
7.60 S.I 

11.80 a. 
11.86 a.
12.10 p. 
1.80 p----
2.46 p.m.

FOK

-Eastern 
Alaska.

LEAVE VICTORIA, S P.M.

For San Francisco
Cnfatllla. Sept. 1. 16, OcL L lfi.
Queen. Sept. 6, 21, Oct. 6. 21.
City of Puebla, Sept. 11. 26. Oct. 11, 26. 
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 6 A. M.

Cottage City, Sept. 9, 21. Oct. S, 15.
LEAVE SEATTLE, S P. M. —----

Cottage City. City of Seattle, or City oF 
Topeka, Sept. 2. 8. 15, 14. 20, 26. 28. Oct 2.

Steamers connect at San Frapclace wltfr 
Company*» eteamere for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther information obtain folder.
Right I* reserved to change ateamera or 

sailing, dates.
R. P. RITHET A CO.. Agent*. 96 Govern

ment St. and 01 Wharf St., Victoria. 
TICKET OFFICES. 113 Jamea St., an* 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE*.

4 New Montgomery 8t.
C. D. DUNAXX, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., Saa, Francisco.

“THE FLYER”
The. -

Leave» Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to Spokane, 
St. 1‘aol, Duluth, Chlcaspii, Buffalo, New 
York, Toronto, Montreal and poluta East.

Paaaeugvns leave Victoria 8.8. Clallam 
7.30 p. m. dally texcept Thursday!, or 
8. 8. Majestic 9 a. th. dally (except Tuea
day!.

For rate», ticket», reservation» sad a)> 
Information, call at or addre*
A. B, C. DEXN18TON, l

G. W. P. A., G. N. R.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent,

75 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

3^REATHdRTHER*8

76 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

2TRAN8CON fIKENTAL A 
TRAINS DAILY - L

with eteamera tnDirect eoenectluo
°°e ^APAN-AMERICAN LINE. -f v 

Fortnightly Salllnga.
AKI MARV will *1 Oct. 3rd, for (frlna, 

Japan aud Asiatic |N>rla.
E. J. BURNS, Gan irai Agent.

7
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Sunlight Soap
will not shrink or harden woolens or flannels, and this is the wav to 
wash them : Shake the articles free from dus-, cut an Octagon Bar of 
Sunlight Soap into shavings, pour into a gallon Of boiling water and 
whisk into a lather; when water is lukewarm work the articles in the 
lather very gently and carefully ; rinse thoroughly in e'ear, tepid water; 
squeeze out water without twisting and hang in the ojien air to dry. 
You can wash out Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Lace Curtains and delicate 
fabrics in this way.

ask for the octagon bar

.Sunlight Soap Washes the Clothes White and won’t Injure the Hands
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 2»

HAMtBAl.L
practicing» for tovuxky.

Nothing definite h«* us yvt .!***■ done 
towards starting this game. A number "f 
viV.huslusttc ineurber* of "thé Jauies Hay 
Athletic A asocial Is# are practicing steadily, 
but It la unlikely that any active step# will 
be taken towards the organization of - 

lu-fr. re next mull til. AftSh,u, Kt ZJLZZ ii u uady

I norm y >W 111- aiTaug.ll »bn»l the middle 
„r oel.dMT.. Ceote.lauU will he member»
„r the J. II. A. A. null'.

association KOOTHAM-
Tl KKHaV'H MKRTlXli.

Aa aIrv.dy aaouuueed, thv nuoual meet- 
lug or the «strict Aaaoclatkio Football 
League will tm held aval Tueaday. at 
*11.11 boa u.~. "f the utmost Importance 
will lw tranaael.il. Uelegatea are eiperted 
ti. In. prmeut from all team» which Intend 
entering the neulur, Intcrraadlate or Junior 
leagues this year. #

It la Understood that nt thl* meeting n 
nrotH.iuil will, he wushlered providing for 
playing off'the <lty. schedule vonslderably 
earlier than Is usually the esse lu order to i

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOI’SIH.

Victoria MHeorologlval Office,
Hrtli to 22l«d Septviulfer, 11**3.

’Wlibth* éioepriun-of «lif olw dràt-'diïÿ#'»' 
the weather oil Vadvouwr Island has been 
for the tnoât part overeast and shoWery. 
while on the Lower Mainland, where the 
rainfall Is usually greater owing to the 
adjacent mountain», there was n smaller 
relnfplL lletweén the rapges ralu only 
marred ujH.p one day. There has l»een 
Utile change" lu the barometric pressure 
during this period, cviwquvutly no.high 
winds have occurred either, on the Coast or 
Inland'. Towards the close of the week 
several oeean low barometer areas Crossed

“Honest Criticism”
Says everything in its favor

»h* taken towards the organization or a OVvun low ban.meter areas croaseu
tournament before next month. According t,«déliera portbn» of 4b+* provineie to tlut

Ho. orest nt Indications It Is Hhely a 3VrH,1);.u.at whvye they < aused general
showers. While the weather at Port Hluip 
sou lias been .rainy u|wb six' days oirt of the 
aeven. only vu one day is rain‘reported al 
Haw sou. and frosts upon three. lit the 
Territories and Manitoba the weather has 
been generally fair and moderately warm, 
with local showers upon three «lays.

Victoria—Amount of bright sunshine jQps 
;«1 hours; rainfall, .K» Inch; highest tem
pérature, 08. u on.the KMh; *»d lowest, 47.0 
on l«th.

New Wint minster— Rainfall. -f»2 lueh; 
highest tempera 111 re. 70 on 17th/ lowest. 44 
on ltlth. « /

Kambs.i^ Rainfall. .24 Hu h; highest
temperature, 08 ou Kith. .47th and 181 h ■

! low< *1. 40 on Mth!
r to i Hark.-. Mile Rainfall. >.2 Im h; highest

E,B=E=r=EiHE£#E£B

and nothing against it.-

"SALMA"
Cevlon tea is the purest and sweetest native can y .eld 
Sold only in staled lead packets. Biack, m xed ( r 
natural green. 40c, 50c and 60c. penb by ail wo ers.

St. Ann’s School,
QUAMICNAN, B. C.

- a-. siterdisr-. **««*- far gi.i i»e-v*eiih xdmrk... „
tjient for orphans, pleasantly situated nt 
three miles from Duncan s Station. Primary 
and preparatory English Course, com
petent1 Instructors for piano ami needlework. 
Cutting and fitting also taught. Hoard and 
tuition nine dollars a mouth. For part lew 
lars address

BIHtER RVI KIUOR.
Tsouhalem P. O.

station. This plan will In* earrle.1 through 
If it U found practicable after Iwlug eon- 

rsld.ietl by those who attend the meeting. 
I Most local enthusiasts express themselves

■ —- . . ------- In Its favor. r-r
— Another prttpowal which, however, will 

„ » dvti.i4.iye. Aa • writer j lM, coaoUvrod -« Tu.wfay night, hay- 
ittke !».,..lei. World recently aid. VH. ; Inajwthln* to do

yk\\. .<«8 Inch : highest tern- 
■jmh; and lowest, 22 on

TRAIL.
Itev. Jos. Ball, pastor of Knox church, 

has tendered to the Presbytery his 
resignation as pastor of Trail s church, 
which will take effect at the end of Sep
tember

—o------
MORRISSEY MINES.

^The Ferule Board of Trade has pur 
chase«l a lot on which a fire hall will be 
erected at once. The new double cylin
der chemical engine bus arrived- The 
new fire hell wilt beTiOxIS», with steeping 
ucc «mmodntion upstairs for ten members 
-of the brigade. The first floor will cooj 
tain a large meeting room for the Board 
■of Trade.

VANCOUVER.
Bev. B. J. Wilson, of St. Andrew’s 

•church, on Tuesday officiated at th« wed- 
ding of Mr. John A. Thomson, f-reman 
t,f tli - Hastings KhtngW* mid. and Miss 
Jane Thompson, daughter of Mr. James 
Thompson, of Hornby street. After the 

Ceremony the happy t^iiple left h«r > >c 
toria, where the honeymoon will be

A? briefly mentiotivil in Weiluvs<to.v a 
Times a quiet ^editing was solemnis^l 
on Tuesday morning» at the Church of 
Our-Lady of the Holy Bosnry, the con
tracting parties being Miss Emma 
laroioe Ibtœ datteMw of Mi». *?mml 
Bfrtirc Roger*», aed Mr. f^ww tlvmUh 
Mc Phillips. K.C. Hi* ïxmlship Bishop 
Don ten will officia t«-il. assisttnl by Rev. 
Father Madden. The* bride, attired in 
a-blue travelling dress, was given away 
by her brother, Mr. Benjamin Tingley 
Bog«‘rs. and was attended by her little 
niece. Mis* Mary Rogers, who wore -

men’s most secret actions, but their 
most secret" thoughts, and the result was 
Poles not a few woke up to the fact that 
they must either ecus* intriguing « r 
cross the frontier.”

S*» great was de Plvhve’s success. In 
Warsaw that he was summoned to St 
petiTsburg. where the ability and *fal 
he displayed in tracking and bringing to 
Justice the instigators and perpetrators 
of the explosion in the Winter Pala«v at- 
tiacted thl attention uf the Czar. Alex
ander II.. who appointed him chief of 
the secret police department; that i* to 
say. the head of the terrible organjzation
the retwtatPHi of which is knuwy 
throughout the world. He nt once set 
to Work entirely fo reorganise the de
partment, and its present* efficiency is 
largidy due to his labors.

. Tlit’ii came the murder of Alexander 
W*1L. and <|tiring the thrs*e years that fol

lowed de Plehve made the extermina
tion of the Nihilists the one aim of his 
life. The writer already quoted says of 
this pernd of «le Pfehve's career; “Hi 
tracked thé revolutionaries down as the 
veriest bloodhound, hunting them fron^ 
pillar to iM*st. and dealt with them 
when he fourni them as Mohainra«'d 
iistil to deal with his foes. There was 
no teviperhig of justice wkh mercy, no 
sifting of «b-grecs /f guilt; lietter a score 
of iiuH-eut men d‘é than a single r.rimi 
escape.was the «irder of the «lay. Tlu. 
was a veritable reign of t»rr«>r in/St. 
Petersburg." /

In 1SK4- M de. IMehrc .w jrWfecred 
from the1 secret poKcc depart men! ♦«» *ke 
department «if the intermr, l«e«Vming un
der sec-rotary. In this capaci^S he show- 
tsl. i-f guy thing.4 more cm/gy than he 
had previously displayed y putting d««wn 

j everything that savored/of lilwralism. 
His first crusade wasyhgainst the Oer-

pro|SMMHl that these teams sboaM unite in 
the city league contest, put that thc> 
should Join forces In the efi«»rt to win the 
provlmdal league, thus recapturing 
trophy now held by Nanaimo. It Is felt /y 
all who Interest thvniselvewv hi tt>* 
that Victoria cannot have two realismrst 
class teams. Wit that by an amalgamation 
one of the strongest elevens that ev/r repre
sented this city conffi be form.8

oh 22nd

peruturc,
21st. ,

The following Is the summary 
went her t/ir August. 1U0S;

Rainfall.
Hint

VU-teAa, V. I.
I ItegVer Lake
i«„

•k«- l^ke .........
Alberul ....................

Kup«*r Island ...
Vancouver .......... ..
New Wi-atminster 
Point Harry .........

B. C. Ladle s’ College
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS.
Music, etc. 
For term»

THE DALLAS
Victoria's only seaside resort. ‘Strictly first-

the Vernon
i Tourist Headquarters. Cw. douglsg an«i 

view Rtreçu.

, j. Patterson,
MANAGER.

English subjects. Language,
Full term op sat Sept. 8tb.
SpPly KEV JOS. M‘COY. M. A.,

Principal,____
67 Alfred Street.

mpmiaiiEff
The lerAeit. Beet and Meet 
Succefcfctul Buelneee School

Id Brltleh Colombia. OFFICE WOHS 
I ,îio BOOKKEEFINO Uu«bt without test

• Yoo l-lrn h, (aloe llr»tt« aborthse<
' easy to leant and fastest to write.

Alexandra Royal College 
of Music and Art.

Signor d'Aurla. late of the Conservatory 
i <,f Music in Toronto, has taken charge nC 

the vocal department of the t%»ileg*> and 
I cm is* consulted every Friday. Vetcen 
i tested free of charge.

MR». R. BLYtiM,
EVENING

Shorthand and Typewrlllnl
CLASS WILL COMMENCE ON SEVTEM-

LA1SOME,
SHAMROCK LI 

A dispati-h from Wlonl] 
day.-hots tbe-Shaom* ‘

Chilliwack 
j Coquitlam ..
,j Kamloops
I QttésdMte •

1 1*. I tii.ldatrcAm .
(ri. dated y ester Rivers Inlet 

'lib-tuisae . u-uin. vf I I'uri EsS.ngh'H
.-rt Wmpeon

Naas Harbor ...............................
; At Victoria. 2:17 hours and 
■ bright suiishltté wax -rcgtwterrd. 
i ttieau p«*r«H-Mlage was U.S3; lhe

.............  4.2»
HO minutes

The Driard Seeing terms apply 
Phone UK.

HER 16th.
to 104 Government

Montreal. pass«-d thn.ii/h the city « i« route 
t.. N.-w W.sluilmrt. rZwh« rc thty play ex
hlbltion matches «hiring the fair there.__

Westminster »arhunlast* arc taking *
/great deal ..f ln|/n *t In the m»ve-m*-et# .
; si.:,,,..,.'../who an- . Ji-n.-.l lu urrlv.. ,«np. ralor...
! a. «b, Jiujal/Il! n.;V «11». Ih- **»'■ «

Th,. Uei-J* "t lb. Kbamrit» In tenir 
1 Diat.'h wilt V« W,..tmla»l.r «III >«■ »«

(,.ll..»«:/l'.nl. Knvauanh; I" II «<11171 
.•i.vVrpriTit. Il-.waril; ïlrit dvf.-n.i;. Flnlal-,
-un: /*' ’nd <1, r.'ii. i". ll. nii.»».'i Ihlril il«- 
fi-nolv Hmllh: ,i-iitru. I'nrrl. Iblnl hum», 
llainliiaiui: Nb»« biieM*, M.'Kruwn Dr»l 

„m,. llnuliln: oelald» humr. P. Hruunan :
/lnaU. bum». 1. Ilrunnan; #i'M rairtale,
Thom a a il’Vonuvll; |irv,lilvnt anil manajtor.
H. J. Trlhry.

Ti, PLAT THHKF. IIAMK*. J iXI, „„ :;l.l.
Thl- Y»D«4itiT.r vluti ha» aoroptoil tbr “S ■ x, « WootmlBalor lUbhMI tamporalum 

CtFisraE AM-i-lariim * W1J1 iStb; a»J r..«v»l, C8 ob mr;
f„rrïafrs«rraw. miffw,mb» ptaTi» *sar«*r— -....:...—----

■ ■ - -------rl>" , Vvlnt Harry- Hl«h»»l fi inprmtiirr. n o
oa 181 hi low,-»!. 41.0 no Mat; mraD^b*.*. 

i Kauil.NH» H Ik lull tr»»M»torr. 88.8 .m 
: in i, ; low «ni. 41.7 ou 31.1 ; nima, IFI.Z.

ooe. view ,nn bbo,d bts.

the Only First-Class Motel Is 
Victoria. Toartsts* Meaoquarter*

Itatss, •*.<*). 14.Ou sad S6 ou per day.

Victoria School of Mining

urr«*d on the KMh.
,11 the 3.1st; the m«ae

ieni|*«-m« uiw ». -- •—-*li u32>»-tAital .n.un?.tMT
,4 miles l^eonkd *»n the a»«m*-grai>h was. 
3.7«K!. and the «|lr«1l'*n s* follows North. 
73; northeast. 3«$; east, 13; southeast. 141; i 
* mth. 713; aotrtbwest, 2.2LS»; w*-st. 4<i8; j 
northwest. 2H.

AiWnU Highest t« ni|K>rature. KM.2 hi Wh 
and mth: lowest, 4u «i on 3^1; mean, «« «» | 

Nanaimo Highest temperntnr#, *i «» •»“ 
lKtu; lowest. 4K.«l ou 16th and 2J*th; suu 
«bine. 2ÿ) hour» ;»l minutes.

Vancouver—Hlgh«*st tcmpemlnie, *>.« <»

HOTEL BADMINTON
TANCOUVgA 

JOE W waLUS. Prop
A merles» tdsi ......... R«t*. t? asd fl W

miusted is tne k*»rt of tie <dty. street 
ears w**.n*n sue block, pa aw TT» contiwemy 
for nl parts or the Hty. barber *•» I» 

-I c- j sect Iso. -Pboee In evsry room.

The fine.new TALLY HO COACH leave* 
Holds and lhe Tt.uriet Asms .atlon R«ioms I 
at 2 p. m. daily. .1

For a delightful drive and to get the best . 
view of the Parliament Buildings. Olympian j 
Monutaius. Strait» of Ban June de Fuca, j 
IVea«-on Hill Park. Mt. Baker. Oak Bay. 
Vhrttflla's palatial residences, Victoria Arm. 
the Famous Gorge and Great Biltaln s 
NaVal Station at Esquimau, take the 
TALLY HO COACH. Fare fl.OO. To re- 

* nerve seats, telephone 12».

9oo<>«K><>ooo<»o<>o<K»«>o<^^

„,„r „ mam in the Baltic njAiime». whom, al
dtintV " W. k ami n ,-nrl ..................... hM OewLsn
a . y k it* uf ,(.» trr miu She car- he treated almost/»* harshly as he had
dant. the gift of the kr >..iu tri.ateil tlu. rule/ The German schools
r'*"' ■.lhn",'r«;"",YV.Uar W * £ l i >..a«l ./.«Kb Ihc, were the
carnMtuin». Mr \\>Ur „„|y „ ,,„u| f

geoomr »we* < ; cm i:m ^ |îp?«n-s sors at the university

ceremony. The church *«» l»r«rt y . Th n u ,u. |»i,.hve tflrne«l his attention 
.lev*«rated with palms, ferns, and a pr«>- ] f<| / - . -- -
fusion of white finwers. bather l# j 
Pag.-t pnsi.led at the organ and render- , 
ed the “Wedding March” from Ioben- j 
grin a* the bridal part>v entered the 
church and MendelsWIiu s- March at the j 
conclusion of the ceremony. During the
mass the choir snug softly, and Mr 
Forau gave the “N«lutnris” benntifnl 
The bri«lc was the recipient of itt«n.v
handsome vrv-' nts. Tncîû.Inig a diipf>b»nff
brooch from the groom Mr,
MePMllips left f »r Nivmle. en/otrh- f<'f 
>ft‘xi<A where tin- honeymo^h will be

SBXTK.NCBL> FnVDEATQ.

ill Ban Frandsi-o and l»S Angeles. The 
t#em will h‘Sj«c Vancouver on October 11th

affairs. He is a gnat ad 
M. I'ohiedonostXL'ff. the chief 

procVrator of the Holy Synod, whose 
i] • persecution of the Jews is d<*c- 
«Î in Harold Frederic's hook. Foi- 

•wing PobiedonosLzcff" s example, de 
Plehve ln-«tiu a pitili-sa warfan- against 
the Ftendtst*. and later an equally piti
less warfare against the Jews. Of the 
result* uf the latter policy ah lUu, wurJd
in. now informeiL__ ____ ■ . ___

Finland, t<H>. owee lu>r present troubles 
largely to dé JTetive. Atmtrt thtw years 
ago lie was appoïnte<| minister for Fin
land. and on lijm more than on General 

I Bobrtkoff. the, governor-general, r. sta the 
responsibility f««r the existing situation 

I in . the Grand Dnehy. When he yms ap- 
Somvthirtg About IGfssian Ministers of pointed the Finns rnis til a cry of despair. 

Interior Whoin Revolutionists TTie <’*ar,” they said. “mn*f in«lis‘d
1 . Km have hanîcmil hi* heart against us to

U“V« $i^nrnjo KllU_ ,hîlr, w de Mekw.-

y , , Uv ««Freed It was last year fhai «le F.ehve be
lt noW *°/^* ° .'I* »! dc Witte cnn»- in inis firr of the interior. Almost

that *the Frottwtnm ♦> - ■ nnkndwii oulwfde hlft own country till
from thb/-«*l»n *ml‘ „r «ho», hi. n.mo 1» m.w known Ihr-ngl,-
«ho proD^nom > "f « imt tho world. Should In" «ponpo aasaa-

,n reality •**?*.>'/i" ,i„armn -and the Ituil.n Xrolnilonl.l.

'*«it*11eBmeh""7 nre sitd m^jrcr scnfpnérHÏ tiiratn death— 
jhtened of living d.mMlea» his campaign against lilu-ralism

JoZîiïS UkuH, and 'll.' I’li-hv . III.- and .■nliKhlenmMt will continue to be

miuiator of nhéToO^iT 'at ■ " 'v'd. with it alh'it i. ateted that *o la
roactinoarj bnrea « >■ xîhturY" rorfoorly atneoro. Ho has noror been
iT^nSdiSU'-WWit Wbwm- tbn pro»» : fonaeiVof iwolUB» by the ..«ee, ha ha. 

?Tr' , r:~:Trrrrr,i:f a,., tu inr nmr

team wnt iv*dv
and will l»c bIhnmiL aB«»ut three weeks, 

BATVRHAVB MATCH.

Baturdavs game l»etwwn Victoria and 
Vancouver nt the Caledonia gr.mmls should 
Ih- eveulv eotoleaL-d. As b«,,tb the Mainland 
team* acknowledge. Vleiorla always pel* 
up a first class gsiw on local grounds. an«l 
even if ih«* Vancouver rl»b brings d«»wn 
t^lr twelve tlW.-»1JJ—
work hard In order t«» be victorious. Al 
though the locals have bee* unable » pr^ 
tice for some day's owing to rstu, they are
In falrl> gO»4 *ss4M«W, having bad R 
g(„xl training during the pest few weeks ^

« . Itl«4« 81, , ••
,rt Klmpw.u Highest tcinperstun*. 77» 

on lNthi lowest. 441.» ou Kith, mean, 67.1».
QueaneUe-F-HIghest tem|M-ratnrv. «7.0 on 

l*tb; lowest. 3Ui) on 3Wh; mean. 61-32- 
Chilliwatk Highest temperature. «4.1 on 

IRth; lowest. 4d.it on 24th.
< bd.lst ream-Highest temperature, ml At

irnr't*TTn‘1fiMTst.~wro--ng-tHae:— — ------
Rivers Inlet-Hlghesf temperature. 7V.U

on l«th; lowest. 47.1» on 3l*t.

Kingston, Ontario.

1. Four years' course .for a degree «B-R) 
la (&» Mining Engineering. <b) Lbeuiist^ 
..Ml Mineralogy; «<'» Mineralogy- sud 
Geology ; id) Chemical Engineering; <e> 
CIvlMCnglneerlng; if) Mecbauh-al Engineer
ing; «K» Electrics' Engineering; <h) KmiogF

"'ÎI1 ThreeC ytmrl* course for a dipbdua fis 
(a) Mining Engineering; (b) Analytical
1 Vorl*lCaleudaf apply to the R«-cret»ry, 
Bchool of Mluln^KlPgston, Q*t.

Diamond Jewellery !
Th, public will Hod our prim 10 pi-r cent 

.rw mr *llh LUi.tr catal-.-gUv,.

belnw Baal era bouse». Com-

PATENTS
A Procured lu a

•erefully mad» 
wrtie for" bm-

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
e3 end 68 TATE6 6TBBET, VICTOUIA. B. C.

TRADE MARK* 
AND copyright» 

»U countries.
Deere bee of the- records 

and reports gives. C«U o 
formation.

ROWLAND BRIT I AM
i M»r«wleel F««4a~e awl Pam» hum*. 
• Room 3, FalrdeM Blert. Urancltl, «4M* 

INetr l"oet 0«e»l.

VICTORIA. B. C.
59 SDMI St.. TtM*w. 737.

VANCOUVFP, B. Ç
----------- ------- 341 Water St.

mVAII - PROGRESDlV» b IvUf OL.ZKN.S: Re
joice at Victoria » prosperity. 
Get your share of It by judici
ous advertising. Call and In
vestigate one of the best and 
ni«mt economical scbcuism 
Only 75c. pays the bill.

W GRAHAM. _ 
Printer sod Schemer of Uosd 

Dcheuiee,
_______ULFort -----

-finer-" «hl»|ieml ih, brille I>r two
hour», "y.Hl ilnot r.Krrl marryln* me.

j.n..........Nn. ilarllnK. ' repllml Henry.
“Sat yei: Th, train apcl ™. »»“
,1,» w»« happy for KHDther ttve eltmtea , 
CITéirgn Trltiii».-

'Cnnstane,' "I wnnd,r how Nancy came 
"tï marry H,nr HI*rt->
-Why. haven’t you heard’ Ile I» Immeder- 
fltely fonil -f auto rblInK. and hp earrlim a 
large IWl4.it i»-ll'-y.” ll.,»t»n Trnnaeatpt.

——- TR.VIN VP A CHILD. ETC.
(Oa III, .«iaali.D nf I he pinmi.tlon i.f th. 

Pria.........I Wain to the rank nf Vl„ Ad
miral lhe Hally Telegraph remark.il "It 
I» Ihtrty alk year» Hare the ITtn-e "f 
Wal.i. imteridl th, navy a» l egilet. 8n" , 
lag that II, It H kept hi, thirty eighth I 
Idrthduy only l»«l in.mth. he DiuM hive , 

wt two at tiut tllUtfJ-----

1 Well may w, call him l’rlnee nf What*-
fie; if no mere laud luV cr^- __

At two he fncc«i th«- 1‘ifn.v gaTW,
Being Inclined to blubber. ^

iu , «it- «ui.ii i. -r---- _ ■
of Èttrop» ha* iauuelifd »i> nuiny airir 
nation», who i« »oitl to hare iii«tig»leil 
the Ki.hineff ffDWDcre. oml who, U t* 
aeeerted. tu mainly Aapoimiw, for IM 
recent labor ri.it» in South Rn»»ia 1«" 
eauoe be liri.ke bis promiae to the work 
ing men.

i that wh«tbellii He tliofougïïIy Tioilev- 
he i* doing is for the best. When he 
«levinred that “whatever U wrong in 
Russia" i* the fault of the pr.-H*,'* he 
meant Jit. The minimum of liberty al
lowed to tht^Fnewspnpers of the empire 
iw -fill tm, much for Mm. II.- is not wn

Mr. Pooley Will Ad
dress

W. K. nuL., I,nL moat powerful ' tent with prohibiting them from »|.e«k-
* -V. ,L.t In «Dite of all , in* of » nmlfiplieity of «ubjeota; l,e

man m Ru** 1 . • ' with 'more op i'would snpprw* them nlthogether. And 
the efforts of rial " overthrow* he is honestly «ffnvkice.i that journnlists

ber.l Id.™ « X ' ofX cTr: in lln.iia enjoy an altogether undue
H.C b^. re 'n^./of the in- j an....... . nf iiherty.-Sew York Tim,,.

écrîor to its old position as the most <0? "
towerful buefen in the country. The , y.,.,,,, Hemrolngwiy, of Corinth, Out..
.rima i» gagged tn it neviT was before. I „kille.1 by a liull nn Wednesday.

.. «.a» Ki«in vrefl t It npress IS KHggvo ■ • - -
Till- espi'inag'" system has been greatly 
eitbndiil. Every one know bow the Jew» 
nn.l till- Finn» are being treated.

It Is probable that no country but Hn»- 
ma entild in the- days prodnee a man of 
,k rinhre'a stamp. U- •* now over «» 
v,nr. of age. and lia» «pent 40 .rear» In 
the service of the «tale. Ile"lm.l came 
into pttiilii' notice in tl.e ecrentte». whi n 
be was sent to Warsaw a» public pro*» 
eutor There lie threw him.elf into the 
task of ”1 terminating Folish nationsllsm 

,11 a|i the vigor wbielt Ite lia* since 
mamfetk’d > other erit-adew Tiw I .de. 
Who Wished to see tb.dr eonntry free aml 
were incautious enough to say so were
periimuted with, relentless severity. 1* 
Cieltve at this p.Tio.1 tuanlfeeUd remark-

Th«» electors of Es»iwl«ttSU Dlalrlcl at th«* 
following places at the dates and times 
mentioned, vis.:

HciloOL ROOM. LAMI'BON ST It LET, 
Wednesday, 2:ird Bept.. at 8 p. m. 

METCHOBLN. AGRICULTURAL HALL, 
Saturday, 26th 8»pt.. at H p- **»•

— COLWOOD, SCHOOL HOUSE, 
Monday. 28th Bept.. nt 8 |>. m. 
SOOKK, CHARTERS'^ HALL, 
Tuesday. 2Wb Bept.. at « p. m.

Parson 8 bridge.
Wcdneaday. 30th Bept . ut 8 P- ui. 

K8QUlM4JeT, MASON B IIA^L, 
Friday, 2nd Oct., at 8 p. m.

The B. R. SeabrooK 
Machinery and Supply Co.

no'mtWING ON 
IntellhenceBuitao

" 14 CORMORANT HTUKKT. 
CONTRACTOR OF CHINESE LABOR.

B R. SB A BROOK. PROPRIETOR.

w » n(nr.u’ AgwBts. Apvrslsets, Etc.. Marine Stationsry Engines (all types 
Mnd°*ca‘i>«clUra) ligand Wood Working Machinery. Hydraulic Machinery fot 

irou âud Bleat Plate.. Bar. and Sbapra; Steel Balle. B.llet. 
ctitZnu Forai ngs Etc.; Elevating and Oonvsylag Machinery; Steam Vessels 
Ya'rtu’end Voeeile for Every Service; Hardware and Englmmring Spécialité.

Snirepoiaers .t* .* ... iw ImUA *l the
Company1» DtSea! Victoria, on Wedaeaday. 
STÎÎh da/lT October, next. .1 eleven 

o’clock In, the forenoim.
Victoria, 28,h A-^V^pooLRY.

• Heoaciary.

au mineral rights are reserved by the 
tJLulMU * Nanaimo Railway Company 

omoitit tract of land bouoded on l>u wi,l? K. the eonth boundary of Vomol 
i ,to «.t by Ike Strati, ol 
o™tne north by the 6.8b yarallm 

^STn ihe -ct by the boundary of the S
A «■“••VÆîrR HOOT,

Land Commleelosev-

NICHOLLBS & RENOUF.LTD.,
Corner T.te. and Broad Sta., Victoria. B. 0

Have just received the lateat

“Iron Age” Cultivator,. Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

Don't fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

New Tort Stock» and Grata 
F. W. STEVENSON.

Orders executed for c**h mr futere delivery 
/ ou ' margins.

. PHONE 3ÜL 21 RIW»AD 8T.

IA* y Are made vqp.«evss
Eltn BO*i man i y by «»sr 
VACUUM DEVELOPER- 
This treat ment will etuargs 
Shrunken end ui«<l«Tek»|fe* 
organa, sad remove all weak- 
ucases relative to thf grsftas 
ttriuery syotem. P*rtirui«SS 
In plain seated eevek*»». 
Health AppHaurv ♦<*>.. Safe 
Oepoatt Bldg.. "Hd-attle

VVhile nt tending to hU «luties in the harn- 
vanl. the animal suddenly turned on 
him and. althoÛgh dishorned, it trainph'.i 
and Lruiserl him. A hire»I man with a 
pitchfork «trove the animal 'from the 
ham. hut Hemmingw;iy lived only a f»*w 
minutes after.

Marr-E. Kininer, of Preston. Ont., ha* 
l>ei*n nwnnled jmlgmrnt '^->U100 with 
SUB.-Vi costs ngnin*t Milton Ricker,^ « 
young farmer nt Brancton. in a for 
breach" of promi*e of marriage.

Monkey Brand Soap oop« Ska
gold, tin like «Uyer, crockery tike marble,
end windows tike erystoL «.

It OTIC*.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
provision, or chapter 92 of the Revised 
gtitufe» I.f Canada, that the Canadian Fa- 
c|gc Hallway Company ha. nm.e appllca- 
lloo to the Governor In Council for approval 
of th.. conatroeftoa of a wharf In the harl»r 
of Victoria. In the I’rovlne* of ttrlllah ( ol 
umhlH. and lliat plana there, 
acrlptlou of the site uf the or. 
have becu depooltill w«h 
**ubllc Wi»rk*. *-w< * ‘ra,‘l

nonce.

^KJissr'rf
In the forenoon. luûi

Victoria, 28th pooLEY.
BtK-mery

" HOT» CM.

ç nf Brltleh Uol- | Notice Is hereby at^itVm-xL
rreof »"•« ». ^ »PP'r ", the l-lç^f “l!fr1,lln cmllne Fer
prop.mil wharf silting for * ‘TEf'rU „f the llcenae held 
!“•’ Mlhlatcr of »ud,. lo roe. Of ' H b, retaill«*lHWlt«d with the MlDlater of [ undo W|J^J Bnd liquors l»y retail

ih, and a <ffiplicate of each In hy her to » . kuowu as the Coloniall'hw oOce if the Hegl.tr.rjif l>«d. at Vie- . y»mjhe ÿem^ „n j.nm.uu alreet.

tori», In the said Province.
CHARLES DBINKW^ATER.^"

■ Metroprie
In the City 

Dated this

rs kuow u b" 1 “v -----——- 
ièraL altu.te on Jidmaon street, 
j Victoria.
4tb day < f Sept-, 1W*SAMUEL J. WALURON.

Do You Want
Your house wired!
An ele4*trlc door bell!
Blectrlc burglar alarms!
A telephone from office to warehouse!
A telephone from house to stable!
An eleetrfr umtor to run a sewing ms 

chine or to operate a lathe! #
We ewa supply you with auythlug elqc 

tries».
Let us hear frriL joe.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.

Kiiighaui & to.
T“^tuie^NA^.RT.rB. 'cK"

New Wellington 
Goal

l.raap or Bach ............................ E^CtS
Washed Nuts ...................  ..... Jô 'tü iwe to*
l*eilvared to any part WLblo the coty limits 

OFFICIO. 84 BROAD ST- 
TKl.taPHONR «4?

Jas. Dupen,
136 Tiles St., CpetsHe 

Dominie* Heirl
Gent»’ Olothcv Cl".04< 

Prcoacd. Repaired and Altered, at Short- 

sat Notlca.

ANY OLD AGENT l.tOvimt net of So» 
utol Mohtf-y twwfca

________________ Thr> »«lt IS»*-
! Mite* Nine l-auttfifl SonS* «k^r» \* ;F1 ?W
I hrat th.’ wn*W • L-rt hook* O™» •**> • .«* •*
! tm rslb SB rrwi^rliw Owe en |wwel« V. .ywvmw

; far ,-wu.k-r, - *■» *
! rshUetalag Cem.-xiiu.
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A GOOD
_ _agl— _---------- M .
faatene»! In with silvered wire.

N» guarantee this brush to give 
satisfaction.

PRICE 35 CENTS EACH.

JOHN COCHRANE,
_ ; * ~ „ CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates aud Douglas Streets.

AUCTION.
-OUR—

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE
Will Be Held

As Usual on Tuesday,
At the City Auction Mart, 58 #Broad St., 
when a quantity Of

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

- Win -be--SOW* No- reserve. - -
W. JONES ,

Immu. Govt. Auctioneer.

AUCTION
Under Instruction* from Mrs, Gabriel. l 

will sell without reserve rt uer. reside».»-, 
HOB LAX CHAUD AVHNVK 
(Corner of Pioneer Street),

Tuesday, Sept. 29th
AT 2 P M .
11 •slrnble”'ihd

ALMOST NEW

Furniture
AND EFFECTS

(Contents of 10 K<»otne<l House».
Particulars later.

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEfia.

PROVINCIAL CANDIDATES. “Lei the GOLD DUST twins do your

The following have been nominated in the respective 
ridings as represent itives in the Provincial Legislature :

Conservatives.

Itlln . 1 fjobn Kirkland ...........
U. y. b. mc,bu«. k j 

-•.riw ................. .. *1'- ...........

Atlln 
Alla- 
Cariboo
Chilliwack 
Columbia ........

Vranbrook ....
Delta .................
Dewdbey........
Esquimau
Kern le ...............
Grand Forks . 
Greenwood 
Islands .......
KamU»'l>* ........
Knslo .................
l.llllMH*t ............
Nanaimo City

Nelson City ...........
Newcastle...............
-New Wcstm'r City

....................
■
Richmond 
Rowland City .r. 
Saanich

|Jume» Murphy 
1 ( has. W. Miiurv 
1 W. C. Well* A Ac»:-) 
lVrcd Melt. ïmiiià 
1 J. N. Evans.
1 Dr. Ja». H. King 
ljjohn Oliver . .

. 1 W. W. Forrester
, l John Jardine ........

1 K. C. Smith ..........
1 W. II. V. Clement 
1 iJ. It. Brown 

. 1 T. W. Paterson
1 r i I '■
1 J. Retallaek ..4. 

.1!

I S. S. Tnvlor 
11D W. Murray

Hickey0"11, 
Rogers . .. 

[Win. Adfius .... 
jj.. L. Atkinson .

[Robt. Grant ....
|K. M. Skinner . 
:Thoe. Carlo • •
W. U. i,adner .. 

(lion. H. McBride 
|C. K. 1‘isdvy ., a.
W. R. Row 

. Geo. A. Fraser 
Hr. J. K. HiuuikV
II. W. Bullock' ........
F. J. Fulton ..............

IHou. R. Green ..... 
.Arch. Meln-nii Id iAee> 
|K.*Queunell ... -r-. •.

Labor, Etc.

l!W. II. Keary 
I T. W. Sterling i 
1 .1 XI K tribe • • 
l .1. C. Brown 
1 'J. A. Macdonald.

................ 1 Henry Tanner...........
SRuTlkameeu ........... 1 j'V. A. McLean •••■;•
Hk,Hiia ««.i...... I I - Herman -■ —;
W55 1 - v ......

iW. D. Brydon»- Jack.
IT. R. BaxG-r ............
JJ. 1». Tiirnliull........
Ul il Mcark =

Vancouver City

. John Houeton ........
; Alex. Itryden 

. It him. Gifford ......

. jPrire Ellison ...........
- (Thu*. Taylor 
. f. CarterCortbu 

lion. A S. Goodetc. 
I». M. F.btrt* ■ -T 

. L W. 8hatf«»r«l 

. je. W- U. Cllffonl 
•••fwr*'ttiifitef ".-r^rrew 

I Hon. R G Tallow, 
lkm. V-tuu. Wilson. 
J. F. Garden . a, 
W.. J. Bowser 
A. II. B. Mi-Gown**-

Victoria City 4;R. L. Drury...........
[Aid. Cameron >.•

• jj. d. Me Niven ...
,ltl»h Hall

Yale ........................1 Stuart Henderson
Ymlr  .........VA- l‘nrr

iJ. McPherson tSoo.^ 
John Riordan (Sue.) 

|K. Mills.

S. Shannon, B.A.tSov)

H. Sheppard (Lib-la«l>) 
J. H. Ilawthurn- 

tbwalte (Hoc.)

P. Williams tSov.)

j. w. Bennett.

li*v*«lsou ‘L.) 
F. Williams «!..)

! A. G. Perry tL ) 
tohti Mel.arrh (I,.) 

|J. J. Mortimer tS.k .) 
A. K. BtelfWngu («**<• 

-tfh» Griffith* iSoc.)

New Comet
Haven't yon seen It? Well, vail round aud we will show you something 

far more Important In our WJn ,• and Liquor Department:
OUR OWN SCOTCH ....................... .. ......................................P**" **?*•
SEVEN YEAR OLD RYE 75c. per BoJ.
OLD MTK...................................................................................................>"r l*"t-

Duly to bo bad at

YA,re« AND 
BROAD

)OOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

P. T. JAMES
PROP.

rilOlt'K CVT FI.OWER8 ALWAYS IN eTOVK, WEKIIINU BOUQUET* AND 
FLORAL WRKATHS TO ORDER. PRICES REASONABLE.

■Al.pbon..: • RaaldMA,:
Store, A57A C»r, l-arb Rnad

Nursery, B378. and Humboldt 8t.

Game’s Grocery*

The Invertavish Nursery,

KBAL BiTATI AND I NBA MAM Cl*.

FOR SALE
3 acr.es of cleared land, close to city limite, price ..........................• • ••'••• •••^***•'£2?
5 nen-s and house, barn, etc., 4 miles from city, on Wilkinson road, price *
2 lots, near Vadltoro Bay road ..................................................... • • • • • • • • ,2 «tm
1 large 2 story house, with about ty an acre of land, coat $5,0UU, will sell far..

• » AND 11 TH PI N» t: AVI: 

FOR SALE MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

good location, within 18 minuta, of PoM Otllc., on mnnt»- 
I, lnat.lm.nta of ,1» each (latnnw 4 per cent, onlf),

Greenhouses: 
Park Ri>ad.

>.

. .[Hoik A. K. M< Phillip* |J- C. Watters t»oc,
,.. ICha*. Hu.» ivnrtl 
. . II. H. Hclmckee ..
.. - Joe. Hunter ....

. IT. G. McMniiainoa 
.. Harry Wright •

XEW YORK MAYORALTY.

Tammany Lender Sava Candidate Se 
levtvu Will He One All m 

ernta Can Support.

New Yofli. Sept. 24.-When the state
ment made yesterday l.y Hugh M|- 
Imughlin. leader of the King’s County 
(Brooklyn). Dcmoeratà, was shown to 
Chartes F. Murphy, lender of Tamtnnny 
Hall, Mr. Murphy made the following 
etateineut :

•’Mr. MiT.attgh in. whom 1 r *P**<t 
rcry much, is eertai».ly entitled to an
cgprrwknrof hit riewa;....1 w«nM uot. .as
w fafKVrFnTtl or a- 'à r*^r^pntattvc of 
Tammany Hall, eter recommend the can
didacy of any man who would stand for 
graft or any other kind of dishonesty. 1 
have «aid beforet €ol. McClellan in my 
opinion is as str >ng a candidate as nny Mi# v>. . R. 
of the gentleman who have Ineu tw^ .4o four of Uusu &it
tione<l up i" tL- i resent time, and if 
nominatetl and elected woukl tilt the of
fice of mayor to the hatUfactlofc of the 
people <.f our city. There is no d >ubt in 
[njr 11,inti that the will se
lect a ticket ^at a 'j D tbocrat ne d hesi- 

- lUUiiL support- In the «~>ty Democratic 
convention, which wT!T noiumafe-a can-'
Hidate for mayor, Taminauy Hall will 
have a majority of the delegates in Man
hattan and the Bronx, having more votes 
than Br.H.klyn, Queen’s and Ri. hiu<»ud 
reentries." .

m; ; i
WILL GET II

SCOWS RELIEVE THE
WHITE HORSE RUSH

Princess May Relumed From Skagway 
This Morning-Cable Steamer 

Hit,an iceberg.

Every |*>und of thé 1 )flw-on bwtttA 
fieigrlit over the W. I*. A: 1. R. "ill 
rtach ks destination lw-fori* the elow • f 
navigation should that event' Ik* as late, 
in coming this y«*ar a* it was last year, 
according to a»lvi«« s reteivtsl fr«^^ tin- 
north by the *t en tuer PiitMVs* May this 
morning. That la the opinion < f those 
whoâe Tasit ht to get the freight down the 
Yukoii river. It i* admltte»! that the 
steamers of the river division of the W. 
t*.'4L" Y, fL CirhllBt/hatrdle frefldtl
oil Ti'aiid and !h night, bnt scows are hë- 
ing built r* fast as canwnteni *can turn 
tlsem out.

The Alaskan of Skagway says: “Every 
liny »ces two brand nq»v scow* built, and

t
down w;lth each ‘>f the steammp fn ad
dition to tjie -argovs Af tile latter. It is 
relieved that the Gig warehouses at 
White IL rse will In* cleared of freight 
n i imiplrtrtj thk yw m was the caee 
; year, w . ee iqm_than .vi Iona waa 
Irfr ?tt"W4t4te Hors»--K-t--Fhe-<,h«-e ofuavk-. 
gjiti«»li.”

When, the Princess May arrived, at 
Skagway her Yreight was all placed on 
tars and forward*1»! without ilelay^ Re
turning she had a good number of pas
sengers, about tea of whom cauk* on to 
thin city.

News com«-< from XXliite Tlor^1 of a 
rich strike made 1,11 Lake KInane. On

"anil*p5tfy jiff i.■Oirr.~T)f g»)ht ttt five frying- 
pans <if dift-is sAtd to liflve lwro formel.

Sitka. It will then be uur* 
dirv«’tioii of S«-iittle.

pled in thé

TO WARSHIP.
order has been cir

ai authorities to HR

A Combination
NUT ALWAYS FOUND TOtiETHKU.

I New Goods—Good and Cheap

NOTh’l
The following 

ciliated by the tie 
Majesty’s Tsîrfpiç:

»»Vessels etit ring Esquimalt harbor 
. ■ 0 u u : I ' • ■ 1

closed by th * foil >wing limit*:
“Northern limit»-The prolongation of 

the tin. • [tnsrttig through t-h** u.-rt-Uém end 
f the clighteer's pier and fh# aortbem

iTj»»! <(*. The -«nvi41 : wharf.
“Southern Himt- yl’hT- prnlottgatiftn of 

the tin. passing through <‘ape Sax and 
th,- soutie n outrance of the westermost 
of the Ill otiu rs island*."

This or.I r ha* iu-cti issued to prevent 
niH*hoW‘g w here |.ernui»c!iV » !- « 

trie cables have been laid by tin- war d»;-- 
par! men:.

rilANOKS IN SERVIfie.
Starting Ortiijkr lsi a clusuge go*-» | 

Into « ff< » t in the -schedule of th»- Vii t.vna j 
and Sound steamer# whvfeby the vessel* 
will Ik* tied np on Sunday* ihsteed of on 
v.-«-k days »»s at pr* -eut. Tue dalla» 
v ill la) ..vif in S* nttfe'nod‘the Majestic 
n Victor in op Sunlays.' ami- during the 
\-c«*k -will m.iiniaiu a d«*ubl»* «tally 
« ounct tiuu. The MajeMie mimed a trip 
this week. having Ihvii |»larc«l on the 
Moran way* in Seattle for a cleaning 
and painting. -----

maki.m: ÿXSXBt
\ The Vnited States warship Concord 1* 
expected this afternoon. She should have 
arrived a few day* ago. but has l***-n 
detained at Bremerton be<ause of her in
ability to get coal fr-iiu A'omoX. Th*- 
Omvrd wU romain hero u couple ,uf

lîe (huiinge to the Pacific Pa « king * 

Navigation Company's steamer Bxcel 
aior, which caught fire on Bijfla»tirr 
tith nviir the southern entrance to 
Wr.n - v . arrow* while 'I**' vessel w-as
4D funle krwm S^UtW -tü Ao.ppor-RÀvn-
is between Sto.UOD and ^.UOO.

St-am« r City of Seattle, w hich arrlv.d 
on the Sound from the North a few days 
agi», had 7-"i passengers and $18.\0U) in 
Klondike bullion, consigned to the Cana
dian Bank of .Commerce.

An. Qpi> isition bdpl ' 1" th# s.niud 
stf.upers running to Victoria wit!. It ,1* 
.;U(I, be shortly placed on th.- rtmte be 
tWeen Seattle and Port Angeles, giving 
.1 (Tfffty *vrr)re.

«peculator are **h
running heavy risk* ou. the Norwegian

We Jiav'v Just received a «•«•oslgnmeut of Ohio. Maple Syrup, In faDCf 
cantor# au.l Glass Jarzu-w.UiA.h.a»e.A^-a^ltog at 4Uf. .*ach-> uauat price, 65c.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPOB1T* POBf OFP1CS.

Sooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Removed to 88 Yates Street
BETWEEN DO VOLAS AND BROAD STREI-tTS.

THE LATEST STYLES IN

MILLINERY
JVST OPENED___ __ _____ Ù.

. MRS. M. A. VIGOR.

50 LOTS
good «oil, no rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Oevemmsat Sit rent.  

V

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

™LiMSts Settled With' -Promptitude-and Liberality-------

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., I00 Government Street 
GENER A L AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind* of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR WILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
mill, oiticb and yards, worth ooybrnmrnt

p. O. BOX OL ■

VICTORIA, B. «.
«■la. Mi

NEW ADVEHTISKMBBTB.

FOUND—On Fort street, neuf Stanley . 
fur wllaretie. Owner run have ' 
applying nt Mcsrs Ftr»-»^

EN LA IM IE WRANGLE NARROWS. 

The Seattle Pwt Inlelllgvn* vr suj

bannie Vatherina,
TIh* at earner Riojun'Marn arrive»! at 

Yokohama from Victoria on the 22iul
“WFitngt»1 Narrow* will be wnlcttcd ntri-; --------—:----------- —----------
dqcpviu-d to au extent that will render I ------------------------ -----
it ahwlutvb Mfv :i. » l'a-Aia- f.» At- , w„ , DISMANTLE WORKS, 
skau shipping, whenever the fedt-ra* ^ ______

Mrs. Hughson, of Chicago, 
whose letter follows, is another 
woman in high position who 
owes her health to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
1,1 j. 01^1» 1Money Mcrnca du» pw* *“u t*** 
try compared to health, an«l vet a. 
few dollars liivestcd <B Ljd<S E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Conip<mnd 
brought me good health. I suffered 
for acveral years -with general weak
ness and bearing-down pains, caused 
by womb trouble. Mv appetite waa 
frightful, and I would lie awake for 
hours, and could not sleep, until I 
seemed more weary in the morning
than when I retired. Aftfcr reading -----
<me of its advertisement* I decided to | ^,,,^,1 
try the merits of Lydl» E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound, *ad 
1 am ao glad I did. No one can de
scribe the good it did me I took three 
bottles faithfully, ^ besides build
ing up my general health, it drove all 
disease and poison out of my body, 
and made me feel aa tfry i«nd active 
as a yonng girl. Mrs. Pinkhâm e 
cinea are certainly all they ant claimed 
to be."—M its. M. E. H corsos. Ml E.
Ohio St.. Chicago. m.—$aeeo Jf 

«k— /«IttramW-r
** îfthe allBliteiat troilblo appear» 
which you <lo not tinderatand, 
write to Mrs. Plnklmm at Lynn, 

for her advice. nnjl»fcw 
timely words from her will show 
▼ou the riirht tliliiFT to do. Tills SÎ&ÎTcÏÏtïnothing, bet Itmay 
mean life or happiness or both.

i
guvminnuit shall Inky îl»«- work In 
punmiMt»-»1 Of n shrvvy whb'h has ju*»t 
bevtt vuinpleted.

“The iiroiK»*vil improvviuf-iit i-*»nsi#t* 
in widening, straighteioug and de«?peuiug 
thi- channel by reim»i«g r<H-k, ledge and 
ym-wlttltatrui-Uiriia.—Tku chaniu-1 .iit vt-ry 
iMirruw in plgces, underlaid with sub- 
mergëd rock», ànd the tidal etirreirts are 
swifL Tin* plan a* outlined by th** eit- 
gineers contemplai*** a channel 200 feet 
widy and 20 fet*t ilfep nt low tid«\

“When the gprernment \ updertakvs 
the t*r»tp*t»r-tl wH»rk 4t -wW make HV ra n gfè 
narrows TT -sa f«‘ nlî7I a d v a u t a get i üï eBfl ti7 
n*-l. The ifltuallon, i: ia i olnted dût, d< 
ihand* the w«»rk, in view of the rapidly

(Asso* lal»rtl 1‘rvss.)
Peoria, lit. s*-pt. 21. .1 L Wnf6, of 

the firm of . J. X. Ward, one of the 
largest manufaeturrr* of shirt* gnd 
owrallh in the West, to-day announced 
that they would retire from bnshies* at 
once. Their faet »ry wTH W diSmAhlbTr 
and the machinery »hipp« «l to some Ather 
city. Thtl* avtiou follows the strike of 
tin* garment workers, which haa been on 
since Uecembel*t

fia*t cup c.lml-Hir Thom»** -ti 
Irflger. Nhntnrofir L. 1 
hern snlri - to George Ilepittnn, of New 
York, who will probably convert the 
yacht into a schooner for cruising; The 
purchase price is not given out.

LIBERAL -
MEETINGS

the candidates

R. L. Drury 
W. G. Cameron 
J. D. McNiven ——— 
Rich. Hall

And other prominent Liberals will address the 
electors on the following dates:

Odd Fellows' Hall, Spring Ridge, Thursday 
Sept. 24th.

Semple’s Hall, Victoria West, Friday, Sept. 25th
jCHAIR TAKEN AT 8 O’CLOCK.

WANTED—Faithful |M-r»nn to call on re
tail trade »nit agent* for mauufaeturlng 
house: local territory : straight salary SJO 
paid weekly and expense money advan»-* -! : 
previous c*y*eri<*nr«> mim*<•••**«ry; isisltlt-n 
ÏH-rmanosal : busln«*ss sut-ci-ssful- Ku«d.»we 
nelf-sdilreseed- envelop** . SuiK»rlnten<l«*nt 
Travelers, 630 Mono» Bldg.. Chh-ago.

ANYONE DRBIRING a small Investment 
can realise 30o per cent. »i|*on their 
money : bank" reference* : l»nir cwrahttshed 
legitimate enterprise Mort*»n A Thomas, 
Bourse Building. Philadelphia, pa.

TO LET Well furnished , sitting nnd •»«*.**- 
room, beautiful location overlooking the 
Straits. Apply this office.

Notice to the Public.
As we are retiring from the coal business 

we tak«‘ this «qgHirttmlty of tbnuklng the 
publie for |su»t fkvors, ami request thatall 
imtstnmllnr n« - »mnts be pajd nt the «MBee 
ofvJhe uiuh'rslgned n"t later than tin- 15th 
OrtWik/

-------- jAMEt* BAKKB A «**>..
-------r33 BeUevlHe Btreet

NOTICE.
Victoria & Sidney Railway Co.

Notice 1# hereby given that the annual 
general meet lug »>f the atHhre-named < »*m- 
panr will be held at the offlee bf the Com
pany, Victoria. B. C., on We<lnes«lay. the 
14th day of October, 1WKL at 8 o'clock In 
the afternemut f*»r "tin* c|e«-tl«ui of »lire»*ti>rs 
and for the transaction of the ordluar," ISnSiaofthe Company.

Dati*d the IWh «lay of 8eptemtH-c, 1.W3.
By onler.

F. VAN HAST.
Secretary.

LI3ERALS TO MEET
AT SPRING RIDGE

(ContiBHed fr«an page 1A

inj;reai*tng whipping of Alaska from the 
month of the Stikiiv to the head of Lynn
canal. Them* vessels annually- carry —----------- ■ ■ —-
through the narrow» north or south aa J —We have received the following new 
general freight gold aud other valuablegood*: d«mr mata, tai>estry ear-

------ 1 ._ » . 1 .. _»u *■ pvt square*, and a line of medium quality
lace curtains. Wei 1er Bros. •

minerals estimated to bo tvorth l'.iliy 
There are from ten to ‘if- 

f this run I !,
to tty nothing "f 

ruimlng out P' Copper river and Cook 
inlet. And many of the latter pass 
through the narrow*,- either going or 
etinliig." '■

IIIT AN ICEBERG.
While eu route to f*outhea*t* rn Alaska 

on September 22ml. the f’nited State* 
<-abU‘-ship Burnsid»' struck an iceberg 
,‘U) miles south of the place where the 
1*lnu<lef went down &. number of yi-ar* 
ugo. The Itprnsidv proceeded on her 

I voyage hi a" short time after the acci- 
j den?, ami the necessary repairs can be 

made by the engineers of the vessel. Af-. 
j ter striking the iceberg she laid forty 
j UkOnt of »••>I
î Tho Burnside is now at Juneau and 
j will at once commence the work of re- 
t [firing the cable between Juneau and

THE POPULAR GORGE TRIP. -

Steam launch Kootenay. If yon wish 
to have the best of the beautiful trip to 
the Gorge, to enjoy it, to feel you cannot 
go a better way. take the elegant at earn 
pleasure launch “Kootenay," which 
leaves Jones's boat house week days at 
0. 10 and 11 a.m.. and 1. 2. S, 4, 6 p.m. 
Sundays from 10 a.m. Special arrange
ments’ for large ^parties. Tickets at 
Tourist Association rooms and on board

Needless to say flies»*
Imue minrepresenlattou*. 8* every one 
who knows the gentleman in question 
can testify. Mr. Herman was naturally 
indignant that hi* loyally should t»e 
oueeliooed, and he took prompt steps 
through his s*>iicitor, D. M. Rogers 
Victoria, to funniré reparation.

It U gratifying lo kuhw that the Col- 
onis-t pitbliah.sl the ’ U«n inadvertently 
and now states that it l**Uere« the 
rharg.- made h> be unfounded, amt 
ai>*»I»igixe» for Its publication.

ENGINEER’S DEATH.

(Special to the Times.) 
Vancouver, Sept. 24.—Engineer 

mon*, of 4 lie

Liberal 
Committees.

Sira-
train.

A Berlin banker, after a rather Jolly 
evening, came home and tried to light his 
pl|K*. No spill lielng at baud, he tore two 
leaves ont of his notebook. TTfien llie apttt
was nearly roesumed by fife be saw that
between the two leaves had been a 450

V a ncoti ver-Seii tt le
met his death yesterday in a peculiAr 
manner. Ho was coming from Seattle, 
a ml when n few miles south of Suina-» 
uort'ct‘d that a culvert seemed^ washed 
out, and a ja***»l part «if tl>e track gone. 
He rever»*-.l tin- engine, abootfd to 4he 
fireman, and 4w>th junquol to save ttieir 
lives. Sinmnms fell under the train and 

killed. The fireman es< a|»ed. The 
wntt m? withmii dnittitge, finally 

j bringing np right in the rentre of tiw 
] culvert, A he tracks IWng in good condi

tion, hut under water.

I live*.
was k 

' rrnin

Liberal committees meet on the fol 
lowing dates:

To-Night, Thursday, Sept. 24th.
No. 1—At 3tl Broml street.

No. 5—At 86 Broad street.
* Monday, Sept. 28th.

No. 2—At Langley & Martin’s, 60 Gov
ernment street.

No. 3—At 30 Broad street.

No. 4—At Odd Fellows’ hall, Fern wood 

No. 6—At 30 Broad street.
No. 7—At Johns 6roe.' hall.

No. 8—At office of Taylor Mill Oo., Gov 
ermnent street.

No. Û.-At OMershaw’a store, Catharine 
street, Victoria West.

—All Liberals who can work on commit

tees aye requested to see the secretary, 
36 Broad street

00000000000000000000000000

MORN 
BRAND

ntoisTtaec
ÔOOOOOOOOOOVOOOOOv ’ V "OO

..Union MacLa.*
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, ’ 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

CHAMPIONSHIP

Vancouver
Victoria 

CALEDONIA GROUNDS 
Saturday, 3 p m.

PLAT, RAIN nil KHINK 
LA»r GAMF OF THE IfASoN, y

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON \ 
& Go., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

A. J. MALLETT
PRACTICAL PLIMBER

97 YATES 8TBEET, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Steam, Gas and Hot Water Fitter. Plana 

ami estimates ou application. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 800.

UU WILLIAM BEATTIE, DECEASED.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Monday, Sept. 28th

MR. J. FRAZER CROSBY 
Presents

WIISS INEZ FORMAN
-IN-

East Lynne
Supported by, the Veteran Comedian, 

JOHN DILLON.
A grand scenic revival of this great play. 
Prices. 75c.. 60c., and gallery, 2Tm\ Hvnts 

on sale FrhUy at -Victoria Book A Station
ery Btbr*-. Government street.

SHI ELL At Nelson, on Sept. 19th, the 
wife of R, Shlell, of a son.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART S
«• Monuments, Cents
ed Scotch Granits Mi 
purchasing elsewhere 

class stock aad

V

Pursuant to'tbe “Trustees and Executors 
Act," notice is Hereby given that all 
creditors aud other persons having any 
vlaluis aud demands upon or against the 
estate of William Beattie, deceUBt-d, who 
died on the fifth day of February, 1903, 
aud ut whusv personal esUUn and- nffeots 
letters of admtatirtration were, on the 18th 

üeptembert gv»«ted under
signed, as attorney for Jvtin Crawfowl 
Beattie, are hereby required to #*‘ud par
ticulars of their >ald claims or demands, 
and of the aecurltles «If any) held by them 
respectively to the undersigned, on or be
fore the 19th day of October. 1903. verified 
by statutory declaration, after which the 
««Imlulstrator will prvce««d to distribute 
the asset* of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the debts, claims aud demanda he shall 
then have had notice; add for the assets or 
any part thereof so administered and dis
tributed he will not be liable to any per
son of whose debt, elalnl and demand be 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated the 19th day t*f September, A. D.,
IlWI' J. P. WALLS,

Barrleter-at-Law,
14 Bastion Square, Victoria, B. Ç.

/A


